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-' B6ard membes of the Nités
.

Lihrary Districtare considering
i -

expansion f the main Iibrry,
-

6960Oaktbn,Niles, if money for
- the purpose can he obtained from

theStéteofflhinois. -. -

Action took place st a regidor
i -

hoard meeting on Wednesday, -
March 9.

-i -

ifiage Board approves.,
discount warehouse fôr -Niles:

-

: - -
byBabBeAser -

The Nifes V II g Board ap- To be i cated i 100 000 f m handis p m ly
proved on Tuesday ight the 5905 0 foot Wa h use at 7420 N f0 loe I bu O

zoning request of a Winnetka Lehigh Av, - the -discount Among the items avaitabto.woll

company to eétahlish a discount operation .cafled the Warehouse be merchandise as diversified as
andretail warehouse io Nues. Club, Inc., sviti provide a wide -

Coatismed oo Page 27
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Library Board considers
expansion of main library

-- -- -Ne villa
to benamed after Scheel -

The Nues Village Board
snanimoasly - approved a
reoolatiooTaesday night to name.
the.still, uncompteted village
maintenance garage after the -
late :Ken Scheel, Nifes Village
Manager. -

-The30,ftO &aare foot garageis
-hebg baUt behind theTonhy Ave.
pôlicedepartment and will home

: .: Permanent -

- horné for
-
"Blue Boy"- -

- -- The Nifes Fire Department and -
- the NUco Lions Club will act join.

l'y to conotrnct a permanent
visitors' center to display "Blue

-
Boy", thé Nues Fire Depar-
tment'santiqae fire cugine.

Explaining plano dsring
- - Tuenday -night's Nuco Village

- Board meeting Nilen Fire Depar-
. tment Duty Chief Harry

- ConthiuedanPage 27

: .

696D O kton
- - i±ìG'. .ri:; D6ij.1 -

Tocarry out the purpose. hoérd
members approved application
toward a pohlic library construe-
tion grani to beswardèd by the

- Secretary of - Slate, also State
Librarian.

Purpose. of the grant io to
eslabtlnh a orogeam of matching

Continued on Page 27

ge garage

the Nues Courtesy Bus system as
well as other village vehicles. It
is schedaled to open lo May.

Au the first order of huuiness
Taesday night, Mayor Nicholas
Blase catted for a moment of
prayer in memory of Scheel who
diedon Friday, March lt.,

Catting Scheel's sadden death
"a horrible tragedy", Blase said
Scheel, "not only served as
manager hal cared - about the
people here. That hind f poroso
wilt he hardto replacé."

Troutee Carol POncIo followed
Blase Jy reading a poem in

- remembrance of Scheel.

The Oreas oesé KMart stoée,
. 9000 Golf Rd., wilt hé amoiig 17 K-
MOrI storeslosed salionwidO.

Following a recent study the
store seas tabeled''ooprofitable"
and has boro ordered closed by
Julyl.

Coathméd oc Page 27

BUGLE SEEKS.
NEWSBOYS

_rhn Bagis in nnnklnn dsllaa,y
maw nsnrriern ei all asen ta
doll cotnewspopers en Thor.
sdave. Far an oppnrtoshty to
OatnaOtt a dollars; oaIl

96&9OO

- Morton Grove and Nitos'
salting trucks and snow . plows
moved quickly during the Snoday

- bliczard which dumped sis inches
df 005wss the area, IO keep the
local streets open.

-.- Morton Grove Public - Works
Director Jim Dahm said os

Golf Road
K Mart to close

A routine dismissal ¿r "rédac-
-.tion io force" f 19 oon-tesnred -

- teachers, 5 from Gemini school io
-- Niles became a object of con-

- troversy, for board members of -
EastMaine School District tI.

, - Action look place at a regular
-

boOed meeting March 22 in Apollo

SJ1:Wa1orsC.'iO cha ps

Bottom 'rdiv (l-é) -Shelley Giovanetti, Kathy Colnsi, Kristin Gotsholl, Eileen McAnley, Knots
Lake, Coach Dan Kosiba, Coach Ron Ruepiela, Eshoo, Cathy O'Grady.
Janet Rzepieta, Cathy Bruteh.: - - NntPlclnrod Coach Jim Jabot, Linda Strauss.

-

Top row Stacie Jakohi, Karen Beeftinh, Lori - -- - ContInued on Page 2f -

- : Spring snowstorm
brings out salt trucks

Tuesday thai trucks were sent
out to -begin salting streets at 4
jim. no Snoday followed by snow

-

plows which began clearing the
streets tn p.m.

At the height of thestnrm there
were IS snow plows working.

Contfñuted an Page 27

:,-Concern exjì'essed aboutciass sizes-

school, 15150 Dee - rd.. Des
Plaines. , '

Many nr alt of the teachers may
be rehired by September sceór-
ding to District needs. Ittioois
low requires notice be given by
the District at least lt days

Cantinued on Page 2f
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Twns in
Merit finals

Erin and Maureen O'Cnnnor,
daughters nf Fergus and Rita
O'Cnnnor of Northbrook, are
nemifinalists in the National
MeritSehnlarnhip competition.

The girls have the further
distinction of being the only
fraternul twins and the only girls
among three nets of twins 1mm
the Chicago area who were
named nemifinalists.

The girls are deniers at the
Willows Academy, Niles, a fully
accredited college-preparatory
school forgraden 6-12.

LARGE
SAUSAGE
PIZZA

$500

PICK-UP OR DEU VERY
i COUPON PER ORDER

Camus be used in coniunctian
wish any 0th orspecia I nr

8166 N. Milwaukee

825-58.55

ON SALE
THRU

EASTER

EASTER VALUES FOR YOU!
SCHAUL'S OLD FASHIONED

HICKORY SMOKED
. HAMS

BONE IN lnl4Lßs.) I sa.
. $79

BONE IN (14-57LB5.l I sa.

BONELESS sii LBS.)

KRAKUS $sI)49
IMPORTED HAM$3,5,LasI ca

DOMESTIC $O9
CANNED HAMS(3.5.a,lnLasl

SCHAUL'S FRESH
HENTURKEYS . IjULB.

ALSO AVAILABLE
LEG-O-LAMB s FRESH CAPONS TURKEY ROASTS

ORDER NOW

POLISH SAUSAGE $21?SMOKED TURBOT
FILLETS
FANCYFRESH

POÙSH SAUSAGE 1 EGG ROLLS
FRANKS 'NGRADE 'A'

LARGE EGGS 79c BLANKETS
SHRIMPSLICEDHARD
PUFFSSALAMI

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III.

HOURSs MON. . FRI. S-8647-9264

On March 29 and 31, the Senior
Connection CIsh of Norwood
Federal Savings will present a
Hawaiian cruise trâvrlogue at
their mais office, 1813 N.
Milwaukee ave. in Chicago. Held
at 2 p.m. in their Community

- - Room, the presentation will
feature an escitiog calor film, in

addition to an informative talk
given by a representative from-
Trans-World Travel, Inc.

The actual trip is nchnduled for
August lt through August 21,
1983. Alter a non-stop flight to
Hoaalalu, the group will spend
two sights al the Hawaiian
Regent Hotel, overlaohing- the
famous Waikiki Beach. Then,
they wilt hoard the S.S. Cou-
ohtalios for a seven sight cruise
through the tropical islands. Por-
Is-of-call include Hilo, Knna,

.Kahului, Nawiliwili and Rasai.

.

The cost of the tour in $1,696.00
per person, douhte occupancy.
For more information, contact
the Senior Connection Ctah Cmr-
dinator, Marge Martin, at 775-
89000n Tuesdays or Thursdays.

Besides its main office, Nor-
wood Federal has five coñvenient
hranch locations at 5415 W.
-Devon ave. and tIfS N. North-
west Highway in Chicago, 900 N.
Northwesl Highwuy in Park
Ridge, 322 w. Glenview rd. in
Clonview and 666 5. Meacham rd.
io ElkGrove Village.

E- -,.,
Senior Citizens

NEWS AND VIEWS
-I

-,
f'

News for all Niks Seniors (a62 and over).
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 exL 76.

MEN'SCLUB POOLCHAMPLONSHIPS -
-

The Nites SeOiOr Center Men's Club Pool Champianships are
now in progress. The Pool Room is opon to tournament playera
on Thursday, Msrch 24 from l-4 p.m., Friday, March 25 from
5-30 am. - 4 p.m. and Monday, March 20 from 9s30 am. - 4 p.m.
A reminder is entended to all enrolled witlds the tournament

. that Monday, Marchl8io the finat day olthetoarnament.

POOLROOMCLOSED -

The Niles Senior Center pool room is closed during the men's -
clsh pool taurooment; therefore, there will be no open billiards
os Thursday, March 24, Friday, March 25, and Monday, March

WOMEN'S CLUB INSTALLATION TEA
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will meet on Monday,

March 25 at 1 p.m. to install their new officems President Rose
Bachochin; Vice-President Marjorie Stampo; Treasurer
Margaret Weisser and Secretary Dorothy Carrottsems, The
group is open to all ladies registered with the Niles Senior Con-
ter.

. SQUARE DANCING . -

Square Dancing is open to all Niles Senior Center registrants
at no charge. The aest session of open aquare dancing is
Tuesday,Mamcts29atl3Op.m. - -

IIEALTSYLUNCIIEON
- The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring a - healthy lsnctsms on

-

Wednesday, March 30 at l23S p.m. Tickets are $3.10 Please
call 967-tlOO est. 37f to check on ticket availabillty. Staff nurse
Cris Frisoni will guest speak at the luncheon and introduce the
activitiesslated forthe health awarenmsmonth of April.

.

GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE -

The Niles llenior Center will he closed onFriday, AprilI, Good
Friday-The staffwishesalla hiessed and joyass Easter.

- - Book Review at Smith Center
Sonja Fischer, popnlar hook reviewer of the Book Stall in

Winnetka, will present a nsini-mevLsw of 3 or 4 selected books
during a program titled "Tasters Choice" to the women's
discussion group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and

- Galitz,Sknkie,onMonday, Aprili, atl3tp.m.
Please call 672-6500, est. lIlfor furihor information.

Let's recycle
our Senior Citizens

Thoee aro two reasons onnioc
citizens want to worts ta maintain
Ilse feeling of heing suofol mcd lo
sspplemeat theic income.

The changing ago olmctsco in
tise United hutes - tise no-called
"graying of America" - casket
the distochteg plight nf senior
citiaenu u progresnively pressing
issue for everybody. Conmen is
ulceody seing centered on im-
proving their economic position,
social wel-heing, and physical
health.

The hoot nolution to the
prablem, ono thot would not

-

require cannassions, charity, se
subsidies, would be te offer these
forcibly nidelined pespla suitable
employment to help motaims them
in full nod productive lives.

The Center of Concern in Penh
Ridge in actively engaged in
helping seeioen find john. Ita

. "Employment for Seniors" peo-
gram approochas the problem
fam both angles. A senior

. ritizes who is looking foc emptoy-
- mesi is interviewed and classified
te determino the type of work toc

.

which the indisidsalis best suited
and wsstd therefore he happy. At

the saine time it canvannes
himdeeits of employers tas Peek
Ridgo and soresundieg area te
learn whaltthsds ofjohn.are open,
Or coold he opened up, fer
quaShed neejor citiaens. Por this
'omprehennive service there iseo
charge te eithor the applicant ne
the nmployer.

Senior citizens don't capad to
take jobs away from other
dnsorving workers, nor do they
eves ash te be tened for fell-linse
work. They can ha ntiliaeol in
short-loess jobs, u few dayu n
week, a few houes a day, an
ircegslar schedules, dosing off-
hases, evenings, or weekends,
filling is on assignments that
regular workers shy away from.

Senior citlueca who are looking
ter work that has been carefully
chmhed ont, und mmpneiea that
cre Imtung foc workers who have
boon mrofsky nceeened, ere
invited la coil nr visit The Center
of Concem, 1560 N. Nnrthweet
hwy., nsite 4, Pack Ridge
(623-0452) and taIls with Patty

oo, coerdinater of the pro-

An Independent Cammunity .Vemnpape'r Esiablished in awua

New transportation
program for disabled

---",,

-

-Matting a joint announcement of a new program for the tras-
spertation disadvantaged citinens of Maine Township are
(seated) Donna Anderson, Ph. Ridge, Ike Matee representative
on Para-Transit Resource Center's Board nf Directors, aod
(standteg, I. ta r.) Gayle flinch, Project Directer cf Para-Transit
Resource Center which serves elderly and disabled residents isa
seven township-wide system, Meryl Rivenson, Maine Township
Director of Welfare, Sed Pani K. Halvernon, Maine Township
Supervisor.

Fer information on eligibility requirements for the new system
which is suhsidized bytbe RTA, tparticipatteg townships and one -
municipality, call 255-3523 or 297-2433.

Property purchasers
should notify County

Robert P. Henrahan, Assessor
of Nilea Township would tibe to
inform recent purchasers of

. property in Nies Township that
atthetime ofclosing theymay he
under the impression that the
change of ownership will
automatically he recorded in the
Conk County records and that
they will receive a tax hilt
without formally notifying the
County regarding the change of
ownership.

It the purchaser does not take
rare of filliog eut the appropriate
card, problems regarding the

. receipt of future tan hills may
develop. -

This can he en expensive
omission and produce a real in.
cenvenience for new
homeowners.

Through the cooperation of the
Cook County Collectera Office
these chenge of ownership cards
may be obtained at the Niles
TawnshipAsaessOr'sOffice.

When the card has been
properly completedthe office will
transfer it to the County Building
if the purchaser wishes.

Cook County
absentee
voting

Absentee voting will hei
available in Cmb County cilios,!
villages, and townships begin-:
ning Wednesday, March 23
through and including Monday,
April 11, 1503.

Voting hosrn will he the same
an the normal office hours of the
city, village or township office at
whichthe hallotis obtained.

Village, city, park district,
school district, library district.
andfire protection district offices
will be voted upes intisis election.

For election information call
the Election Department of the
Cook County Clerk, 443-5155.

Urge Congressional vote for nuclear weapons freeze

FREEZE supporters
march onWashington
0cc Starving
. Artist Fair
Artists and craftemen are is-

vited to appty for space at the
tenth annual Starving Artist Arta
and Crafts Fair, to he held on the
Skokie campus nf Oatslnn Corn-
munity College os Memorial Day
Weekend, May 25-29.

The theme of affordahie arts
and crafts will again he stressed
-this year. The mastesum price
-for asylhing at the Fair is $56,
and most work is priced much
lower.

As the Starving Artist Fair
traditionally receives lar more
artist applicAtions than it bas
space to hold, artists are chosen
by a panel of jurors, based on
their presentalion of three slides
of their work. Any artist or craf-
temas whose work is original in
design and execution is welcome
-to apply for -the Fair. The
deadline for completed ap-
pllcationsand-slidos is April 11.

For a prospectus and ap-
plicatias form writ- Jay Wollhms,
chairman, Starving Artist Fair,
Oakton Commonity College, 1000
E. golf rd., Des Plaises.

.-- -

Nuclear weapons freeee sup-
porters from Niles and Morton
Grove were among the five
thoosand and more Freeee lob-
byists who converged on
Washington, D.C. on March 8 to
urge their Representatives asid
Senators to vote for the Frecce.
Since Ihr- House Foreign Affairs
Committee had josivoted 3 to one
in favor nf Ihr Freeze Resolution,
and it wlll shortly come to a vote
on the floor of the Homme, the
Citienns' Lobhy was perfectly
timed.

Dick Sirpkowoki of Niles, Jean
Gump, son Joe Gmsp, and Isabel
Condit of Morton Grove, and Pat
Poslet of Skokie joined about
eight other constituents of the
eleventh Congressional District
in Represeotative Annunaic's of-
lice to deliver their prosy votm
from fSnds and neighbors, aud
ask Congressman Annunzio, who
is a sponsor of the Fmeeee, not to
support any further funding of
research, testing, or deployment
of new weapons. Disappoin-
tingly, the Congressman was ill,
and an aide took the message.
However each participant plans
ts follow up the visit with a per-
sonat letler to re-esfsrce the

- message.
Ann Reed of Riles was nue of a

group of five students from
Oals105 Community College who

Niles Cancer Drive

49e3 M.a*.e

lu u 41 i L'- 8746rtsherrnerlloud

Mayor Blase announced Niles First Annual
Cancer Drive to be held the last week of April and
the appointment of Pat Feictster (r.) as chairman
ofthe Cancer Drive.

Atso congratulating Feichter os his appoin-

H T CA CE

- t.
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came ou the over-night bus lo
take part io the lohbyteg. She
and her companions visited Rep.
Henry Hyde of the Sixth
Congressional District, to eu-
press their concerns ahosi the
dangers nf the nuclear build-up
and Ibreat uf war. They felt
disappointed end somewhat put-
down, sisee he told them that
Ihey were naive.

The thousands of other lote
hyists, coming from 43 states in
all, and hearing tens of thousaeds
of proxy votes from their
Congressional Districts, were
similarly meeting with their
Representatives with their -
message of concern sod plea for
a vote for the Frecce. Following
the meetings with Represen-
tatives came the much larger
meetings with Senators. Two
hundred lobbyists from Illinois
crowded successively isIs two
large areas, to meet first with
Senator Dixon and then with
Senator Percy. It was au im-
pressive ceremony, as a
representative from each nf 24
Congressional Dists'icin of Illhsnin
tamise forward to present their
prosies asd make a statement.
Following the presentatisos to
each senator, there was a period
of questions and statements.
While the Senators were gracious

Coatiesed on Page 20

huent is Gerald Waldroo (far r.) who in o North-
west Suburban Unit Board Director of the
AnsericaO CancerSociety.

If anyone is islerested in volunteering they may
callthe American Cancer Society at 358-3065.

t
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LARGE
CHEESE

PIZZA

$350
EXPIRES 1.31.83

Transit District
honors chairman

James A. Mahoney, Niles, (I.) newly elected Chairman nf the
North Sahurhan Maca Transit District (NORTRAN), presents a
commemorative plaque tu nutgoing chairman W. Warren Nugent
nf Kenilworth. At a recent meeting Mr. Mahnney expressed his
thanks, oshehalf of the district, to former chairman Nagent for
his leadership and dedication during difficult times that included
a financial crisis, fare increases, and service changes for the
district and its bcs operatians. The dittrict cnssists nf 23 memher
communities and elects ils chairman to a one year term. NOR-
TRAN is a RTAfmsded carrier.

Hawaiian cruise travelogue
for seniors
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Free blood
pressure testing
High blood pressure, often

called the sileot killer,' can be
cbeckedquickly and easily with a
free blood pressure test provided
by the Holy Faintly Heoltb Cee-
terioDeoplajoes.

Area residents are ¡eVIted to
visit the Health Center at 2*)
Dempster st. every Wednesday
from 1-3 p.m. beginning Wed-
nesday, April 6, for a free blood
pressure test.

No appoinbneotu are needed.
Literature on high blood pressure
and how th prevent it is available
at every screening session.

CUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAM) DAY SERVICE
PLANI ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Oper i to 7 Mon. tOno Sst

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
Nf xT TO BOOBY S BESTAUBOBT

SiB Tèen Club

&. John Brebeuf Parish has faceted a new teen dab under the
direction of Robert Hadley, Youth Minister. The club is opes to
aflhigtt ocissotteens and will sponsor open gym oights os Tuesday
evenings aodmeetiogs os Thursday eveoingo.

Showo above are teens sod seminarians who recestly par-
ticipaled io an overnight retreat which included a movie and gym
time as weilas spiritual adivines.

For additional hnformatioocaflRnhertHadley at 96f-9815.

Circuit breaker tax forms
in Kustra's office

Circuit breaher tax formo are amount of paymest io deter-
sow available io the office of mised by household income sod
Senator Bob 1(051ra (5-28th) io the percent of income boisg paid
the Des Plaises Civic Center. for property taxes.
Senior citizens and disahted per- Senator fCuutra'n office amo
50m are entitled to use these makes availahte many other
forms io order tu reduce their tax specialized tax forms. His office
burden. It is called o 'circxit is localed no the fourth Door of
breaker" law became it works the Des Plaises Civic Center, t425
like the circuit breaker in the Miner st. is Des Plaines. Of-
home's electrical system. When fire honro are from 8:30 Io 4:30 on
taxes begin to "overload" the weekdayo and from 9 ta 12 on
elderly nr divahled persons ¡n- Saturdays.
come, the Circuit Breaker Law
hecames effective tu provide
relief.

who are at least 65 Motor fuel tax
years aid or disabled, and whose
annual household incomes are Illinois municipalities bave
leus than $12,000, qualify for on been allotted $8,554,560.00, an
Rilil grant, whether ornattkeyare their sham of motor fuel las paid
liable far property taxes. Iftheue into the State Treasury during
persons own Or rent Illinois Feh., according to the Illinois
residences, they are alsoetigible Department of Transportation.
for a direct payment of as much Local aUotmentu included: Den
as $650 from the State. The Plaines,47,857 and Nibs $27,125.

.Sobczak's Ifappg Cafk
Avondal
Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee LARGEVEAL $ 98
Nues II. -

WIENERS i i'.

470-8780 DEucloua
KISZKA 98.
CHEESE $21!MUNCHEE

EASTER HOURS:
Haz nst I an o 7 PM

toodrTesDnMtzmpM
Haz sanhy t 0M to PM
cisne EAIIOH SUNDAY. APRILS

MDFHIAY,APRIt4

IUE5OAY. APRIL A

OPEN WEDNESDAY
APRILR-OAM Osi PM

,5 -

0

FRESH MEATS.
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

HAND-CUT POUSH SAUSAGE

IMPORTED POLISH HAMS
BUTlER BALL HAMS -HALEuR WHOB

SMOKED BONE-IN HAMS - SA000R BOIL

HOME MADE HORSERADISH
BUTIER LAMBS
COLORED EGGS
CAKE LAMBS
RIB BACON (BOCZEKI
EASTER CROSS BREADS
SMOKED BUTrS
FRESH POPPY SEED
DRY COTIAGE CHEESE

AND A Vadety of Bakery Goods

u°o

LEON'S SMOKED
- EASTER

- - . - POLISH -

SALEENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 - SAUSAGE .

-- FRESH WHITE__S..

GRAD
GE

'a

U.S. NO.1
IDAHO
POTATOES
CALIFORNIA
-CARROTS -

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL
ORANGES.

¡Ou

10L55,

4 CELLO $
I LU

- BAGS

'3$-
-

PREGO
SPAGHETII $139
SAUCE flOo. I

- PLAIN.MEAT-MUSHROOM

JOB SQUAD
PAPER 7 C
TOWELS . . .nRal .
LIPTON $199

- TEA BAGS. . .iaact . I
FRITO LAY - QOC

- DORITOS
SMUCKERS
GRAPE JAM
or JELLY
LA ROSA
SPAGHE11I. .

ThIN AND REGULAR

9C

L :

LAROSA--
LASAGNA. .Llq

'9FOLGERS
COFFEE. . .2thu

ALL GRINDS

PEPSI
REG. or DIET
PEPSI FREE

leoz.
ULL
PLUS

DE13

.98
LB.

MINEUIS HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN - HOTOR $ 89
SAUSAGE..TM? LB.

FRESH -

POLISH -- -$ I 89
SAUSAGE . . . . I LB.

LEAN - -

GROUND $169
CHUCK MORE I LB.

JB
SCOTCH. . .

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN . .

SMIRNOFF

CHRISTIAN BROS.

WINE 150ML 2I5CHATEAU LA SALLE

$379STROH'S
ee12OZ

BEER lzems.

SPECIAL EXPORT $ )39,120L
BEER OBTLS

C MIHELOB
120L $2199 - BEER 6BTLS.

. o'. LIGHT

GROCERY
TREETOP -

APPLE $159
JUICE-., SkG.Ian I
WISHBONE
SALAD \; 69DRESSINGS. .

UTE fTAUAN - RUSSiAN - 17i00 ISLAND

Scol-I ALL COLORS
TOILET - EH ROLLS5
TISSUE p FOR

w nro,nrnn Ihk risht In lieSt quonBoizo n,,ann,,Ai t pTOdegeno.

SPECIALTYPO0DS 7780MILWAUK(E AVE.IMPORTED ITALIAN

I NELLI bROS PHONE:
N lLES Locooed North of Jakes Restaurant

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

B 965-1315 -___

LB.

HORMEL
CURE 81
H AM . . . LB.

FALBO'S FRESH
RICOA LB.
89

LB. PRICE - BY THE CONTAINER

y
ML

$139
SAUSAGE...12O. I

UNKS ee PATTiES

FLAV-R-PAK
VEGETABLES
InCheeseocButter Bag.

GREEN GIANT
CORN C
ON-THE-COB

GRADE AA'
LIGHTLY SALTED $ 59
CENTRELLA
BUTlER . ... LB.
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ciRcuir BREAXER TAX RELIEF

TheSeOiOr CitioensaOdDinOhbed Pernons Property Tax Relief

Act

is designed to reduce the burden of taxes on nenior And
dinabbed citizem of Illinois, who generally havefixed or resIne-

nften cabled the Ciresit. Breaker Law became it

works

like the circuit breaker in the home's electrical nynlem.
When tases being to "overload" the elderly,or disabled perann'n
bIcorne, 1hz Circuit Breaker Law becames effective to provide

I
relief. ThelAwcOntainntwn tanreilefprograms.

PROPERTYTAX RELIEF

The

law provides an annual grant far relief f property or
mobile home tanes that senior and disabled persons payen their
residences, including rented residences that are subject to the
property tan. - . .

Qualifications - A person is eligible to receive relief from
Illinois property tanes paid io l9ilSifhe or she.:
-Wanf5 yearn ofage or olderbeforejanuary b, 1983.
-Wana renideotoffllinoin in 1912.
-In a resident in Illinois atthe lime he or nhe filen the application
forrelief.

-Bada kouneholdincome oflens than $lS,UROin 1982.
-Resided in an Illinois residence in 1982 that wan nubject lo the
property Or mohilehnme tax. .

-Files an application postmarkedon or before Decetnber 31,
1993.
Benefita - The amount nf money you receive an your property

tax reliefgrant in determined bya mathematical formula which
takes into accoUnt both the amount you poid in property tanes
and the amonnt of yonr household income. If you are a- renter,
the law defines your property taxes as 39% nf the rent you paid
inl9ll. -

Your property tax rebel grant will he equal In the amomt of
property or mobile home tax you paid last year minou 3½% nf
your household income for the year. However, you may nut
receive a grant larger than $78f minou 5% of your bonuehold io
come.

ADDITIONALTAX RELIEF
The additiunal tax relief grant is the second of the Iwo Circuit

I
Breaker grants. It is a grant of $55 for relief from taxen other
than property taxes. If you qualify far propérty tax relief, you
antomatically qualify for additional lax relief. Also, sesior and
disabled citizens who lived in residences which were not sshjecl
to property tasen may he eligible fer additional tax relief if they
meeltbe reqniredqualificotioou. -

For further information regardiog the Cf-exit Breaker Grants
call Or drop in at the Department of Revenue Regional Office;
Morton Grove Bank Bnitding, snite 110, 87ff Waukeganrd., Mor-
tonGrove,965-lttO. . - -

SLEEP EASIER WIT1IA SMOKE DETECTOR
Each year; almost 9,900 people die in fires in Ihn United

Staten. Aboutthree-fourthn ofthevictinsu die where they live- in
Iheir homes nr upartmentu. Most home fire deaths ocelle bet-
ween midnight at f n.m. Thin in the time of greatest danger -
when peuple are asleep and nnwarxed. -

Because of thin, a simple fire warning nystem - affordable hy
practically everyone - in probably the single mont important life-
Savmg purckoue an individnal can make. -

In must canes, death is not the residIó) llamen. The primary
killern are smoke and poisonous gases which avercóme victimo
an they nloep. Fire and its deadly ganen spread rapidly and
sleeping persom uften do not awaken in time to encape. StUdien
have shown that from the time a lire breaks uut a person has an
average nf less than four minutes to encape the disabling effects

I
of smoke and poinonous gaseo.

Growingawareness of these dangers and the development of
relatively inexpensIve and reliable warning devices have led

I
many homeuwnern and apartment dwellers to install smoke
detection systems that willwake sleeping occupants.

Mobile home and apartment dwellers especially hOflefit from

I
asearly warning smoke detecbor hecauue of the usuaily bodIed
esita from suchresidenceu in a fire emergency.

If you are considering a smoke detection unit Or system (and
everyone should be), you nhould select earefully. For complete

I
goidance in the selection, location and installation of detectors,
write to the National Fire Protection AnuociatiOx, 47f Atlastic
ave., Boston, Masnachunnttn 52210.

-

BE9TERHEALTHCLINIC
The Morton Grove Health and Senior Services Departments

are sponsorings "Better Health Clinic" each Tuesday from 1:31
p.m. Astil 1 p.m. The program-for residents over the age of IO,
wilt provide blood presaure screenings and soggesliom fur
maiotaining your good health through proper diet, enercine and
proper lue of medications.

Participants will meet individually with Chriutine Frtsuui,

I
RN., and on appointment is needed. There is no charge for any
of these Services. For more informAtion or to make 00 appoin-
tmeot, please pall the Senior "hot-line", 965-4837, weekdays, 9am. sutil xoon

For further isformation on these and other senior programs,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdayn, 9 onin nOOn,' 965-4658, or Marcy Amiuladter Senior Services Cosrdinator at

V
the Village Hall, 965-4198.

olIII'

HAWTHORN MELLODY
WHIPPING
CREAM Phu

-HAWTHORN MELLODY
$999 SOUR

CREAM .......
LAND O' LAKES
COUNTRY MORNING 5 1 29
BLEND LU

BIRDSEYE
DOVER FARMS
WHIPPED 99C
TOPPING -

JIMMY DEAN
PORK
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:1, I-BABY MEATS
IEASTER , HYGRADE'S

SKINLESS SHANKLESS - OLE
. LAMBS

-

o.

riOz - I AVAILABLE
- - . I ON ORDER

wfriI EVERY °3. PURCHAS9
EXGLUDING LIOUONWcIGAREnSSS -

LIQUORS

GANCIA 99
ASTI 150
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Polish
language
classes
Registration for Polish

language classes will he held at
theCoperssicus Csltoralasd Civic
Center. The coarse will cossist of
speakiog, reading and writing.

Mrs. C. Kolak, a certified
teacher, will conduct classed
starting Wednesday, March 36,
from 6:30 p.m. - 83O p.m. The
classes will contasse for eight
weviss.

Fee foreachstudest is $30. Pro-
registration is required.

The Bngle,fls,rsday,March 24, 1963

. Older drivers in -

insurance discouñt plan
Nearly two million Illinois

drivers past the age of 55 aro now
eligible for a new program aimed
ut reducing auto insurance rates
and increasing driving safety
here, according to Slate Rep.
Penny Pollen.

Under the new driving safely
discount program, older driven
who 'successfully complete a
driving "refresher" course will
he given legal guarantees of
lowered auto liahillty insurance
rates.

Insurance companien are

fliA
EASf

iuietiw iiá wta
v\MNAkSAlJSAGE5.
: ) 6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

2 Blsnk.Sanshnf Duran Asnas..)
'.. PHONE: 792-1492

COMPLETE SELECTION FOR YOUR
EASTER BASKET SWIECONKA"

ROUND BREADS
POLISH HORSERADISH BU11ER LAMBS

. ØKABANOSY SROUND POLISH SAUSAGES
FOR YOUR BASKET

SMOKED BUTrS .BOCZEK SUGAR LAMBS
EASTER WEEK HOURS:

OPEN MON., TUES., WEO. 9O AM . 6 PM
HULYTHURSDAY7OAM-UOPM

GOOD FRIDAY . 7 AM . U PM
HOLYSATUROAY.1dOAM.3fA PM
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY, MONDAY

'We s ank ooú sor y oursu pport dudes our 15h roar in 51,5 00m.
musite asd wo hops thss wo will coesieus so prnsids you wish
sss kind Of quulisy nsd sarvicn shas ins pdds ourse Ions oc, for
mum) posso so cows,

WESOEEGO ALLELUIA
HAPPY EASTER

The KUCZAK Family

Clamd
Ea.)., Saad.y

Special For Palm Sunday . March 26thIIId 27th
BOSTON CREAM
PIE
ALMOND OR
CUSTARD ALMOND
COFFEE CAKE

1.45
- 1.95

Please Place Your Easter Orders Early
s LAMB CAKE BUNNY CAKE

LARGE ce SMALL
" oRsbhiis.

O !lo.ckeis. ,,Cs,jni,kes

»IIIe.00iru( Bread
»,)e 'or tied (:,,hes

titiller Cies,,, or lT''hi;ijr:I Creaiii
,,,1r,d ,'lvv,.rtediarle.

Happy Easter From

1t&4 ft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

required hy the new law to
provide a disconnt when such a
certificate is presented. The
discount, however, muy vary
from company to company so
drivers should take time to corn-
pare discount rates offered.

Defensive Driving Programs-
which meet the state
requirements uro offered by both
the American Aniociutlon of
Retired Persorn (AARP) und the
National SafetyCouncil. The cost
nfthe coursemayvary hut should
he around 2ll.

To qualify for the discount,
driven mimI successfully corn-
piole the coseno and must have a
clear driving record for the past
three years.

Far more information about
the program, contact the AARP,
the Nationalsafely Council or the
program through its toll-free
number 800.942-5937.

Senior citizens
water ballet class

- Senior citizens water - ballet
clam wifi start in April at the
Glenview Playdiom, 1700 Glen-
view rd., Glenview. Simple
strokesto mnsic will be used, also
floating formations und easy
stunts. More advanced technique
wifi also ho available. For for-
tiser information call 990.5911.

Seek chess
players

Attention all chess players!
Have foc and play chess every
Wednesday night from 7-10:35
p.m. We meet at the Trident Ceo-
ter, Oahlon and Prospect, Niles.

Singles Scerui.
Social Singles

Social Singles presents an
evening of dancing and
socializing. Rock in the 50's,
Roll through the 005, Disco
away the 705, Swing into the
80's with Michael Broad, D.J.
and MC. Friday, March 23,
8:30 p.m. till I am. Sleebie
Holiday Ins, 5300 W. Touby,
Skohie. Free wine-t:30-9-free
suncho -dmrprizes -dance don-
tests - trivia quizzes and cash
bar. Adminuion - $5. For more
information callSOS-?Sll. -

The Spares
Sunday Evening March 27,

the Spares Sunday Evening
Club wiS have as its speaker
Mark Rosenblwn, Ph.D., Ido
lopic for the evening sviO he:
Leisnre Planning for Fun and
Profil. Some of Mr. Rosen-
blmu's background includes a
Ph.D. from Northwestern
Uoiversity is Psychiatric Coon-
seIng; he has worked an a Staff,
Psychologist at the Veterans
Adrnioistration Center in North
Chicago and has provided
supervision in psychiatric
group therapy at St. Theresa
Hospital io Washegao.

Refreshments and daocing
will follow Ike program. For
more information, call Pat
Stryk, 3943494. Guests are
always welcome.

Young Single
Parents

Chicago Chapter, Young
Single Parents asnounced that
Greg Reisberg, M.S.W., will he
their guest speaker on Thor-
tday, March 31, 1953 at 9 p.m.
lOis topic will he "Making Sense
of Seo-ls Il Possible?" Mr.
Reisherg is s supervisor at
Loyola University se000l
dysfunction clinic as well as
heingao individual therapist.

Localion: Golden Flame
Restasrant, t417 W. Higgins
rd., Chicago, Illinois.

Time: Doors opes -5:35 p.m.
Speaker .9 p.m.

Catholic AlumHj
Club

A dance fsr stogies, ages 21-
35, will he sponsored hy the
Catholir Abonni Club at 9 p.m.,
Friday, March 23 at the O'Hare
Marriott, 0535 W. Higgins rd.
(by Cumberland ave. aod the
Kenoedy espy.!, in Chicago.
Theband io "Susdauce." Non-
memher admissins is $5. For
more ioformalion, call 720-5735.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (ages 21-

45) pre505ts a "Citywide Don-
ce" from 040 p.m. so Sunday,
March 27, at "Joke Boo Ban-
dnlaod", located at 9040 W.
Golf, Den Plaines. Admission is
only $3.

According to Leoourd Good-
moo of Nites, many singlen
from all Chicagolund will he in
atleodance.

Aware Singles
The Aware Stogies Group in-

viles oil stogIes to a dance with
live moste at 0:35 p.m. on Fridoy,
March 25, at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid ave. and Rohlwiog
rd., Arlington Heigbto. Ad-
missinu In $0 for 000-members.
For more information, call
Awareut7l74Oo5

North Shore
Formerly -' -

Married '
North Shore - Formerly

Married will have Coffee and
ConvernatlannflSuflday, March
27 at the Oakton Bowl, 4833 W.
Oakton Skokie at 7:30 p.m.
Diecussion will' be oñ the
changes In the newtaklaws und
bow they will affect you. lt
promisea ta, -be a very
enllghtentngevening.

For farther tnforinatlon,
please call Jack, 743-4955.
Members: $1.50, Non-
memhers: $2. '.

Singles
Panórama

Singles Panarama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., ShaMe, invites singlen (30-
59) tos Thursday Night Dance,
Op.m.,Tbursday, March24.

An evening nf dancing and
meeting, Michael Broad DJ &
MC. Music of Yesterday, Today
asdTnmorrow. , -

Fee: rnemheru, $3 non-
memheru, $4.

For further information call
Sam Avraham at 075-2250, ext.:
393. ' -

Partners & Co
Partners & Co., a special

memhersliip club and dating
service far Single Jewish
Adulta, 0)6cm you the Oppor-
tontty to meet Single Jewish
Adulta in u group and one-to-
one. Call 079-5113 or wrile She
Singfen Department, 5559 W.
Church, Skokte, 04077. An of-,
filiale of Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago and sop-
ported by' the Jewish United

,
Northwest

Singles
The Northwest Singles

Association wilt sponsor a don-'
ce from 7 p.m. ta mtdnigbt on
Sunday, March 27, ut She Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at
the Kennedy Expressway,
Ronement. Music will he
provided by the Mimic Machine.

All singles are invited. Ad-
miosion is $4 far sonmemheru.
For more information, call 561-
1173.

St. Peter's
Singles

st. Peter's Singlen Dance,
Saturday, March 20, 9 p.m.
Kendall College Ballroom, 2456
Orrington, Evanston. Live
hand, free parking. $6 includes
all drinks and midnight haftet.
No reservuttons needed. For
more informaiinn call 337-7014,
524-4000. All singles over 30 lis-
viSed.

hi-Betweeners
Club

Singles, 44 - 65: The In-,
Betweeners Club will hold their
monthly meeting in the
ministry center of St. Raysnon-
do Church, 1-OEA and Mllhurn
uSa., Mt. Prospect, en Fríduy,
March 25 at B p.m. All singles
welcome)

There will he a speaker from1'
the Internal 'Revenue Servtce.
Refreshment,,, cash her.

Super .

, , Value
Priced at Ch:sv:usho,p p:etu,e sobo fo, eatsfending pio.

$A.Q 00- u-ru D0,f,oe:o Paws, Sont,y fo, eneirnt ene,00

Mod'e! 51554C CUS Om[[IL

Is YOUR
TICKET TO BASEBALL!

BIG
SCREEN

REMOTE '"
CONTROL
COLOR

CONSOLES
CustomSeries : -

SS2345P

COMPUTER SPACE COMMAND5
REMOTE CONTROL 2400
with Up/Down Channel Scanning und
Dimo) Chavea! Access
. 100% Moddo, Chassis Desinn

T.V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. 10UHr

PHONE 192-3100

r-

i, - . COLOHTV
0: us055L ' Now

COLO-R TV $27800
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' ---

Supec SCIeenlO" --u s

T- CIflLIL
blow

q..Juu COLOR TV . -

- ..- Model SY1927W

Bnaat!lal fahle TV has al! the treat Zovilh Console TV
features! Remote Covtrnl with up/dowv whavvel 5000nivg
avg direct channel access; 000rtz-Covtrnlled Electronic
Tavivo; i 12 Channel Capability: and Chromatic Ove-banov
Color Covlrol! Simalaled graised Waldo! finish.

IP, NOW

88°

VR9500 VIDEO RECORDER
- Weighsjasf g Ihn, 6 oz, net
. Feather-Touch Controls
. 2-Way Picture Speed Search
. Automatic Btank Tape Search
. 5.Fanotiov Rewote Video Action

Coelrol

I W r-mc)E3 VISA'

Zenith COSTOM SERIES Colo, TO Model
YI31tPT Po,snnh-s:oo 13" d:ageno portOhie
w:th Almond Color f:nish. Fra tares Tri'Fooas Pie-
fore 'Tobe for ootstording pietorrshurpness
100% modelar Z-1 Chessis: Saper Aidsn Rongr
Tuoing; AUtornat:C Colar Ccntrnl System and
enOrgy mount El rCtrefliC - Power Sentry. Zerith
Quo:W means grrotr, Value!

Complete
PORTABLE

-VIDEO PACKAGE
-

$99900
'RECORDER
'TUNER
'CAMERA

VRT9550 TUNER/TIMER
. Adds "Broadcast 7V Recordivg
. Toach-Command Electronic Toning
- 24.hlnur Aofo Record rimer
. VCR Batters Recharge Capability

MIDWEST
-
RANK

COMPUTER SPACE
COMMAND 2400

1 BLACK & WHITE-TV
n ZSnith Ml000MPdtru o Cassis p,o-

vides cureton dina ,sl:zbil:fy,
-- Quick-cr Sunshine picturr tuse
. Pnscis ion Aidec Range surine
- Ferma-set VHF fire/uniri
- 70- o-sitien UHF ohsnnsl selects,.

HOURS
Mondop.Tharsdsy.Fridsy

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tsu,dny.Wodnzeday
9 AM. . b P.M.

Sulanday
R AM. . 5 F.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Walk with
Israel
chaLrman
Debbie Meli, 17, of Morton

Grove, has been nomedchairper-
eon of Chicogolond'o 12th annual
"Walk With Israel," to be held on
Sunday, May I rain o uhine. The
event celebrates Israel's 35th an-
niversaryofmodematatebuad,

A record 7.000 sponsored
walkers and joggers of ali ages
are espected to participaIs in 14
simultaneous events at eight
Chicago and sutairban locations,
Ms. Meli said. Fonds raised will
benefit Israel's needythrosgh the
Jewish United Fund - Israel
Fand.

Good Friday
reading service

The entire commonity is is-
vihel to a special Good Friday
reading service at Bethany
Methodist Terrace, 1425 N.
Waukegan rd. on April 1 at 23f
p.m.

The special ecamenical service
is titled "The Last Seven Words
of Christ." The program will be
hosted by the Terrace Chaplain,
Reverend Adele Gonzales.

Parking will he available in the
Terrace parking lot on N.
Waukeganave.

MIKE'S FL
e5 N. MILWAUKEE
Ces Flswn,o Flsml Onaigno

SCorsages Hssaa Plants
NE 1.0040

Likeagood neighboi
StateFarm is therc

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nibs, Illinois

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

SISe F a,,ffln,u,anc eCo,,,pa,es . HO,eOiI,CeS UFaomgron. linS,

Sacred Music program
at Beiden Baptist

An evening of sacred music Is manic that glorifies our God.
SchedUled for March 25 at the BeIden Regular Baptist Chnrch
Helden Regular Baptist church is located al 7333 N, Caldwefl In
In NUes. Our musical artlsln far NUes. Far mare igfarniatiOn you
the eveningwill he Rev. and Mrs. mayphane Ui-7511.
J. taVerne Smith (pictured) who Onsaturday, March 26 lt.Oy and
is presently serving as minister Carol Mefferd will be besting a
of masic at the Garfield Baptist lime of fellowship for our youth,
Church In Milwaukee. Verne and tthgrade thrubigh school. Some
Jeannie Smith graduated from . of the actIvitIes planned for the
Tennessee Temple College rn 1263 . evening are group singing,
with BA. in Sacred Music, Ver- games, planning mig, for future
ne-orgas proficiency and Jeanne- outings by the graap and there
piaooproficiescy. willalso he refreshments served.

The program of sacred moste On Ssnday, March 27 we en-
will begin at 7l31 p.m. and n-ill courage our neighbors to alteod
Include piano, organ and voice worship servicen with os. Oar
nelections by both Verne and day will begin with Sunday
Jeannie Smith. Following the School at 93O am. followed by
concert there will be a time of the morning worship service at
fellowship and refreshments in . lth45 am. which will include a
Ketebam Hall. Here is a special message by nor pastor, Gerald
Opportunity for you lo,enjoy an Safstrom. The evening service
evening listening to the beautiful will he atIpes.
moods and blessed message of

ORT sponsors Jewish
Awareness lecture series

Northern fllinois Region of
Women's American ORT is
pleased to offer a Jewish
education norteo to he held this
spring at the Devonshire Center,
4400 Grove, Skokie.. The purpose
nf the series lato broaden the
knowledge and stimulate the
minds of the membership os to
Jewish conditious in this present
day,

Thelecturewilibeas fóllows
Thursday, April 14 - 'En-

dangered Jewish CommunitIes"-
guest speaker Marilyn Tailman,
noted Jewishhistoryteacher who
bao travelled ostensively
throughout EasternEsrepe.

Thursday, May. 12 - "Soviet
Jewry"-guest speaker Harvey
Burnett, attorney, who will

MT
Maine Township Jewish

Cosgregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, wilt host u special
Sabbath dinner on Friday, March
25, 7 p.m. It is by reservation
only. One Sabbath service at t
p.m. wilt preceed this Sabbath
feast. There will be no 800 p.m.
service 11ml night. Lori Hartz-
mao, daughter of Allen and
Carob Harluman, will celebrate

recount in depth the enperlences
he bad travelling to Rasoio lo
help "Refusemka " . Mr. Bameli
in active in "Chicago Action
Society for Soviet Jews" and
Jewish Federation.

Thursday, JoneS- "LAP. ver-
sas Heraiùe"-gueot speaker
Dawn Schuman, well kaown
history teacher. Her discussion
will caver "who are oar role
models- what can we do to make
our lives count - will we be
remembered as Private Ben-
jaminorGolda Meir."

Lectures wilt run from 7:30
p.m. to llip.ni. Admission will be
$5 fer a single lecture ticket er
$lS.liOforthe series of 3. For für-
ther information, call 67f-4076.

Jc
her Bat Mitzvah at a special Sun-
dayvorvireanMarch2l, 10a.m.

Passover begins Mon., March
26. Alllntbornaonsarelnvitedto
the traditional "Siyom" Monday
morniug March 28, 8 am. Those
attending this ceremosy will he
exemptuntilPassover eve.

Services to usher in the eight
day festival wifi be reriledat ir45
p.m. Services Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, March 20 and 30, cOndor-
ted by Babbi Jay Kurzen will be
at 1:30 am. A full schedule of
Passover services will he recited
twicedaily at the Synagogue.

NSJC
SaturdaY morning. March 19,

Scott, non of Morris and Loin
Berk of Glenview, celebrated his
Bar Miluvali

Saturday evening, March 19,
David Phifip, gao of Stanley and
Sosa., Cohen of Morton Grave,
celebratedhiaBarMitzvah

Friday evening. March , bag
been designated Chmp Bamah
Sihbatb and Congregation
studentn, who have attended
Camp Ramoh, will be par-
ticipatinglntheservice.

Sunday morning nervinos at 9
am. Following services will be
the Men's Club traditional Matzo
Brei breakfast.

Monday evening, March 28,
begiss the holiday of Pasuover.
On Monday and Tueuday
evenings, evening Minyon will be
heldatfp.m.

The Congregation offices will
be closed os Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,March 29 and 30. The of-
fice will be open on Thursday and
Friday, March 31 andAprIl 1.

For Cosgregation information
coil 965-0900, Monday-Thursday,
I n.m. - 5 p.m., Friday, 0 am.- 3

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
PabuSunday, March 27, will he

celebrated at Edison Park
Lutheras Church, 6020 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago, with Ser-
vices at the-usml hours of 9 and
101O am. with special mmic by
the choirs and direct broadeant
uver WOPA-AM, 1490 kIl., from
9:36to 10a.m. The nermon theme
will he "Into His Hands." Palm
fronds will he distributed after
each Service. As usual, the
thildren will come forward to the
front of the Church to listen and
partinipate in the Children's
Sermon. Adult Bible Classes will
beheldatfa.m. and bain.

On Holy Thursday,. March 31,
Communino Services will be held
at 10 am. and 7:30 p.m. The
Semino theme will he "A Time
For Loving." Everyone in the
commuuity in invited to attend
theServices. .

Messiah Lutheran
Palm Sunday
services

At the Palm Sunday worship
services at Meoninb Lutheran
Church, 1615 Vernon, Park
Ridge, on March 27, Pastar
GuylenGilberlaon'o sermon topic
will he "A Oay nf Contradic-
Goon".

Nancy Byrne, soprano
soloist, will sing "The Pobos" at
the 0:30 um. servire. At 11 am.,
the Senior Choir, mder the direr-
tino of Thomas A. Daniels, will
oing "The lahm" and "E'en Sn
Lord Jesus Quickly Come" by
Monz. Visïtors are welcome.

SKAJA

966-7302
7O12UILWAUKEt AVENUE

OILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLs
Quootlnnn Ahoot Funeral Costui

F usera I Pro-Arrangomont Fasta About Fscorn I nursing

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
aabbat eveidng onroinea will

be concocted at Betl#Esnet The
Free Synagogue in Evinaton
Friday. March 26 at 8:20 pm.
Rabbi Peter Knobef and lantnr
Jeffrey Klepper wifilead the ,
virant Rabid Knöbet .wlil t,e
D'var Torah aild Iba Adult aiøir
under the dlrebtllsn of cantar
Klepper will nlag, - An Oaeg
aabbat wifi bebeldlmmnliately
folloirng ueu'elcen hosted b the
parent,O of Adam Warubaw in
honor of hin Bar Milzvabwhicb
will be held at thé Synagogue un

. SatordayMarch26.
Shabbat morning oet-viem are

heldeverySatordayatil:20a.m.
Services for the Festival nf

Passover will held an Tuesday,
March 29 at M am. at Beth

Emet The Fnie Synagogue in
Evanston. Rabbi Peter Ignohel
-will conduct services assisted by
Cantor Jeffery Klepper.

A Passover kiddush will he held
immediately following the ser-

th1ehew
United seekiñg
past parishioners
Bethlehem DatterI Church nf

Christ, formerly called
Bethlehem Evangelical Church,
on the corner of Diverney Park-
way and Magnolia ave., in
celebrating ita 100th Anniversary
this year. As part of the
Celebration a Confirmation
Reunion Bernice and Dinner will
be held Sunday, May 1, at b926
am. (thedinnerisatneon).

.
The Ooarch is loTing to COIltOCt

all those who have been emitir-
med at Bethlehem over the
yeatv Ifyouau'eoneufthene,ar
if youknoin of ane,pleaae send
name, address, year nf ceo-
firgoatino to the Outrait uBico at
fl46N.Magooliaave., c1.tcag000.
you may be sollt de.iatls and an
iovitatian. -

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adau Shalom,
.

6945 W. Demputer, MortonGrove,
will hold Friday Evening Family
Services starting at 8 p.m. and
everyoseis invited to attend.
Rabbi Israel Porush will officiate
and an Oneg Shabbat will fulleo.
Saturday morning services for
Shahbat Hagolwill start at9a.m.
undulare welcome.

Services fur Passover will be
held Monday, March 28 at 6b5
p.m. and on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at 9 am. and all are os-
vited.

Adas Shalom welcomes your
participation. JI you would like
more information or wish to he
p'aced on our mailing'' list, please

. call Harvey Wittenberg at 446-

3lOOnr 165-1810.

Women s Ministry
of Crown of Life

The Women's Ministry of Cr-
ows of Life, an independent
Lutheran church in Riles, will
meet Tuesday, March 28, at 7:36
p.m. at the borne of Pat Wen-
dband, 1056 Linden Leaf dr.,
Glesview. The theme for the
evening uf Bible y. praise.
and fellowship wilt be husband
and wife relationships. Mrs.
Wendlund who is Director of
Women's Ministries at Crown of

, Life and the speaker fer the
meeting invites ali area women
to participate. Both Bibilcat
gnidelinmaud practicalhelpn far
family living will be ohared- For
more information, please call
729-1757.

Howard L. Carnahan
Howard L. Caroahan, 67, of

Morton Grove died os Thar-
sday, Morch 17 in St. Francis
Hospital, Evanston. Mr, Cor-
nahan was born June 5, 1915 in
Illinois. He was the beloved
husband of Marlene, neo
Kozuk; loving father of John
Howard (Priscilla), Condice Lee
(John) Burns and Robert John;
dear grandfalhr of Patrick
Kelly, Kathleen Leslie and
Bridget Kelly; fond brother of
Charlotta Weise, LeRoy Cor-
nahan and tho lato Glens.
Funeral services at Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Niles.
loterment Ridgewood
Cemetery. In liéu of Bowers
cootrihutiono to the Cancer
Research Program ap-
preciated.

William B. Meyer
Wifijum B. Moyer, 85, of NIes

died un Thursday, March- 17 in
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mr. Meyerwus bars Feb. 7,1881
in Illinois. He is snrvived by his
beloved wife Mildred (see
Nielsen); dear foiher uf Lois

, (Richard) Vienhuis; fond gros-
I dfather uf Mory (John)
Fryhoodle, Diana, William,

I
Michael and Richard; dear

. groat-grandfather of Juslin.
Funeral Maos was celebrated
Saturday, March 19 at St. John
Breheuf Church, Niles from

t Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. lntermenl All Saints
Cemetery.

- .
923lShecmer cd., MUrtos Grove

Rev, ConF. Miehlke, Pastor
Palm Sunday - March 27, 10:10 am. Wornhip Service
(NuracryproVided)
Good Fclday - April 1, 10:00 am. Worship Service with
Communion, 8:00 p.m. Worship Service with Commun-
ion
Eaotrr Sunday -April 3, 6l3l am, Sunrise Service with
Communion. 18:10 am. Worship Service with Corn-
musion

Beiden Regular
.

Baptist Church
.

7333 N. Coldwell
. Niles

Gerald P. Safstrcm, Pastor
0i7-7blt

Palm Iuoday -March 27, Regular Moru)ng Service
Looter Sunday - April 3, 16-45 orn. "Ho Is Risen He
Shall Roigo"
Special EaslerMesrage 6:00 p.m. "God Hon Noised Up
Jesus."

Obituaries
James A. Manak

Jamos A. Manato, 67, of Nues
died March l3 in Lolheran
General Hospital. Mr. Manab
was hors Sept. 28, 1595 in
Illinois. He was proceeded in
death by his wife Theresa )uee
Pelikas) ; dear father st Jumes
F. Jr. (Lillian) and Viola (the
late Fronti) Schnuroteis. Fond
grandfather of Fraub, Terri
(Bill) Schul, Connie (Bernie)
Gotlleib and the lote Joan
Manak. Dear greut-
graodfather of Michele and
Brian. Funeral Maus was held
Wednesday, March 18 at St.
John Brebeuf Church, Niles
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Interment, Mt.
Auhuro cemetery, Slichney.
Oldest living memher of
American Legion Pout 687,
Veteran of World War I.

Helen M. Abeam
Helen M. Aireare, 00, of Niles

died on Saturday, March 19 tu
the Resurrection Pavilion Nur-
sing Home. Mrs. Abeam was
born Feb. 1, 1883. She wan the
beloved wife of the late Daniel;
dear mother of Maries Casto,
Peggy Albina, Eleanor Daffy,
Rev, Donald J. and the late
William F. Abeam; grau-
dmothor cf three; great gran-
dmolber of six. Visilalinu was
held at Strnja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nitos. Funeral Tuesday
lo St. Juliana Church, Mous 12
Noon. Interment Queen of
Heaves.

Nues Community Church
(United Presbyleriao)

7401 Oaklou st.
Rev, D. DouglanSeteen, DM.

167692l
Sunday March27- 10:08a.m. PalmSosdayService
Thursday MaCtb 31 - 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thuruday
Communion Service.
Sandoy April 3.8:000.m. and 1OOO um, Ranter Breah-

fasta, 9;OO and 51:00 n.m. Easter Services (No Church

,Selroolctouses)

Frank C. Leinanski
Frank C. Lemanulri, 77, of

Riles died on Sunday, March28
in Resurrection Hospital. Mr.
Lemanstei was barn Oct. 9, 1901
in Illinois. Ho was a former 40
year employee of the Dole
Valve Co. He was the beloved
husband of Marie, see Bobeo;
dear father of Corrinne Ward,
Frank (J000s) and Sandra
(Hugh) Jacobsen; grandfather
of nino; fond hrother of John
and William (Doris). Visitation
at Sloaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles, Funeral Tuesday,
St. Juliana Church. Interment
St. Adaihert Cemetery. Is lieu
of flowers, mansos or donations
to The American Cancer
Society.

.
John FI. Ryan

Jubo E. Ryan, 79, of Nitos
died on Saturday, March 29 in
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mr. Ryan was boro -May 24,
1903. Mr. Ryan, retired C.P,D.
was the beloved husband of
Daisy, nne Boyk; dear father of
Margaret (C. Joseph)
p'Callughan and Virginia
(Nicholan( Wolf; loving gran.
dfather of seven; great-
grandfather of two; fond
brother of Mary Stronlu and
James (Florence). Visitation
at llkaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Fuserai Tuesday,
St. Juliano Church. Interment
SI. Joseph Cemetery.

Edison Park
Lutheran

Çhurch

Crown of Life
Ao Independeot Lutheran Church

Hal Neuherger, Pastor
,

635-1407
Crown of Life meets for all services io the lower level
of the Riles Recreatioo Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave.,
Riles.
Palm Sunday ' March 27 Bible Claus: 9:00 am, Sunday
School9 am. Worship Service: 10:15 am.
Tùesday, March 29 - 7:36 p.m. Women's Ministry, Pat
Wendlund, speaking on "Reluting tu your Husband."
Good Friday-April 1, 7:30p.m. "Sedor Meal Ihnt Poin-
tu lo Christ,"
Easter Sunday - April 3, 9:30 am, Euster Celebration,

.
ChrlstResurrecliOu, "Risen With Christ Now".
For more information call 035-0407.

Avondale f-Oliphant aves.
Chicago
631-9131

PahnSondayUsualService
Manady Thursday - Communion Service 18:00 am. and
7:00p.m.
Good Friday - 0:00 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. Two complete
Services with the Seven Lout Words and the Veiling of
the Cross. Sermon Theme: "ATime for Death"
Eosler500rtse ServIre -5:39a.m. C,S.T. Trompters audi
Unveiling nl the Cross. Easter Breahfust served by She
Loller League at the close of the Service. Sermon
Theme: "Life Again in the Moroiog"
Easter Festivol Services - 9:00 am. and 10:45 am.
Music by Choirs and Instrumentalists. Sermon
Theme: "Rejoice With us;"
Broodeasl SuSday Mornings, 93O - 10:00 am., WOPA-
AM. 149001.
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Lutheran.Church
of the Resurrection

Lutheran Church of the Choirs will be presented in coo-
Resurrection, 5450 N. Sbernsei- junction with a series of tessons
rd. Riles, will begin ils' Holy and psalms read by the
Week celebratioo with Palm cusgregotion. At the end of the
Sunday services at 10:30 am. os oervice the alter will be stripped
March 27. Holy Communion will asdtho cancel darhened.
also be celebrated ut this service. Easter Sunday service wilt be
The Sunday Church School wIt preceeded by a brunch, hosted by
hove an Easter Egg bunt and the LCW of Resurrection, begin-'
bruucbheginslugat9:l5a.m. ' ning at 9 am, Special mImic by

Maundy Thursday, March 31 ,
both Senior and Youth choirs os

will be the day that two filth well as inslrumental selections
grade stridesti make their first will highlight Ihe service and
'communion. Michael OsSa, son Holy Communion will be
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Dunn of celebratedattbiu time.
Morton Grove seni Brian Trocb, Members sfthe community are
sosofMr,audMrn,JamesTrnch, Invited to worship at these
Riles will receive communion at special occasions nod are
Ihe 7:30 p.m. service. Special unIcorne at any tizne for regular
munir will be provided by the worship which tu held at tO30
YoUth Choir, am. Sunday Church School

On Good Friday, a traditional meets at 9:15 am. for children
Service of Shadows will be held three years through adult
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Special classes,
munie by the Senior and Youth

3cc Community Seder
Why is this night different from of Mayer Kaplan JCC, this seiler

all other nights? The Mayer ' in planned far all ages. Singles
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces- and single parent families will be
ter, b011O Church st, Shobie, will seated together.
hold its Fifth Annual Community Reservations limited to the fir-
Seiler at 0:30 p.m. os Tuesday, st 200 persons who register.
March 29. Payment must be received by

This five-course traditional March 18, Cost tu $20 for adulto,
roder will be catered und served $blforcbildreu ages four through
by Turner Kosher Caterers and eleven. Children three and under
wilt be conducted by Rabbi Nell may share seiler meal with
Brief of the Riles Township family.
Jewish Congregation and lend reservati055 attention
assisted by Staff, Mayer Kaplan Sam Avraham. For additiosal
"J". isformatiou, call 673-2200, ext.

Spemored by the Adult Ser- 202,

vices and Singles Departments

St. John Lutheran Church
7429R. Mulwankee uve. (sear Harlem)'

RIsi, 647-9867
Palm Srmday - March 27, 5:00 and lO30 am. "The
Week Christ Was Cheered", Scripture Tent: Mathew'
2ll-9. f-15 am, Suoday School - pro school tors
teenagers, Adult Bible llass
Maomdy Thurnday - March 31, 7:30 p.m. Confessional
Service with Holy Communion. Sormos: "Delver Us
from Evil", Reverend Dr. clyde fuder, Preacher
Good Friday - 7:30 p.m. Tesebrue Service, "The Week

Christ was Jeered", Scripture Test: Mathew 15:5-20,
The Reverend Dr. ClydeDnder, Preacher -
Faster Suorine Servire - 6:30 um. Service in the
Meditalion Garden. Easter Fellowship/Coffee Hour
between Oervices; 9:35 am, Easter Festival Service,
Holy Communion Celebrated al each Service. Sermon
Theme: "The Week That Still Is." Scripture Text:
Mathew 20: 1-8, The Reverend Dr. Clyde Duder,
Preacher. Special Music by the Adult Choir under the
direction ofMrs, KareuSrbiewe Gallagher

St. John Brebeuf
8307 Harlem, Riles

Pastor Edward Duggan
966-0145

Palm SondayVtgil Saturday, March Mat 5:00 p.m.
Palm Sunday Masses Sunday, March 27 al 6:45, 8OO,
1:15, 10:45a.m. andl2:15p.m.
Wed. Marcb3oRecoociliation2:O0-3:OOandO:SOloS:S0
Holy Thursday Masses March 31, 10:50 am. and 7:30
p.m.
Goad Friday April 1 Ulurgy al 2:00 p.m. und 7:30 p.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation following evesing
Liturgy.
Saturday April 2 Recoudlliatisn at 50:00 ta 11:00 am.
andb;toto 3:00p.m.
EaaterVlgil7:30p.m.
Kaoter Sunday April 3 Mansos 6:45, 5:00, 9:15, 10:45
am. nod 12:15p.m.

Pge TheBngle,Thw'nday,Mareh 24, I

-t,-
St. Luke's United Chúrch

of Christ



Old Orchard Easter
Bunny arrival

Peter Cottonti1 arrives at Od
Orchard Center for his annual
Easter visit beginning Saturday,
March2fthruiaturduy, Aprili.

Oor furry friend wilt greet
everyone on the malls and the -
restaurants each day between ii
am. nod 4 p.m. His basket will
be filledwith specialtreato foraS
kids. At Old Orchard Center,
Skokie Boulevard and Golf rd.,
Exit Edens Expressway at Old
Orchardrd. lnSkokie, illinois.

Welcome Jennifer Lynn
Jeomfer Lynn Perek was born Dianne Perelc,lfOfWiooer, Nies.

on March 9 at 3:05 p.m. She was Grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs.
23 inches long and weighed 9 lbs., RObert Paustiao, 7330 W. Carol,
13 os. Nïen and Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Parents are Timothy and Perek,7iOiMadjsonst.,Nies.

All Shampoos are
Not the Same!.

NUS

- eS
et ,00

OM 1Øj

ALI. SAilS FINAL
We Accept

1eS'
etC'

SJC tV$

6412 Vapor Lane
Nues

(behind the Salerno
Cookie Factoiy)

HOURS:
Wednesday ihre Friday i i am 6 pm

Saturday 10 am - 4 pm
Closed Sunday thru Tuesday

U Harlem Irving's
Spring Fashion
showings
Harlem Irving Plana looks at

spring during its Fashion
Showings, 12:30a.m. to 2:30p.m.,
Saturday, March 26. Sharon
Seremeo, fashion cmrdinator for
Yves Saint Laarent and Rive
Gauche, is coordinating and
cnmmeotating the shows which
taIse place in the north coon of
the center lacated at Harlem
ave., Irving Park aod Forest
Preserve dc.

. "As we approach each new
season", commented Sorensen,
"all of os await direction for
wardrohe planning, be it fashion
sr fad. European designers
definitely have had a direct in-
floence on domestic manufac-
turing.

KC Ladies
plan auction

The Ladies Anailiary of the
North American Martyrs,
Knights of Calumbas, are holding
a 'Cracy Aoctioo' on Wednesday,
Mnrch 30, at St. John Breheaf's
Flanagan Hai, 8300 N. Harlem
Ave., Nies, at7:30p.m.

Refreshments willbe nerved.
A1l.p?oceeds from this unction

will he donated ta charity.

0'

I__.OUTLET
UTOflE i I

Porking

C:

HOWARD

. TOUHY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
:l(apelannkl of Morton Grove an-
nsunce the recent engagement nf
their daughter Sally, to Michael
Under of Normal, ill. Michael in
the mn of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Under.

idike attended Illinois State
University und io now the
manager of the portrait stndia at

Rea Matket at St. John Lutheran
The Parent-Teacher League of

St. John Lutheran Schnsl
(Missouri Synod), 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave., in Nies ¡s spun-
saring their 8th Annual Flea
MarketooSatnoday, Msrch2f, 10
am. to 3 p.m. There wifi he an
admission charge of Mg per per-
son. All proceeds from the Flea
Market will benefit the Christian
DaySrhoolofit. John Lutheran.

St. Juliana
used book and
record sale

AO you hegin your Spring
Cleaning, please heep a has for
any used paperback, hard cover,
text books, encyclopedias,
magazines, records, albums,
topes, und cassettes. We would
likeull dosatioss in goodshape so
they cas be resold.

Drop off donations at the Gym,
7400 W. Tsnhy...Haly Thursday,
3/31.1.10 4 p.m. and 7 to 0 p.m.,
Good Friday, 4/1.2 to 4 p.m. and
7 to 9 p.m., Holy Saturday1 4/2...
11 am. to 3 p.m. ooiy, and Mon-
doy, 4/4.11 to 3 p.m. und 7 to O
p.m. Used Book Sale bows are
Thesday, April 5, 2 to O p.m.,
Wednesday April t, 10 ta O pm.,
Thursday, April 7, lO to 0 p.m.,
Volunteers to aid in pricing and

selling are asked to call Lorraine
631-9527 or DOria 774-3007.

Rhythm and Song
at St. Juliana's

st. Julinna Guild's monthly
meeting will be held this Monday,
March 28 in the parish ball. The
evening will hegte with a 7 p.m.
Manu.

Bud Luz, who no capably did
the choreography for SturIAte
Rites, will he our gnent perfor-
mer. He, with some of Isis fijen-
do, will give a delightful musical
evening. A short business
meeting und refreshments will
complete the program.

The officers look forward to
members and friends joining

Lox Box benefit
The lllisoisChápter of the

Dysautonomia Fonndatlon In
presenting " Lox Box '83" on Sun-
day, April 10. ThIs kosher box
wíll contain O bagels, ½ Ib. lax

.(yaorchoice efregnlar Or Nova),
cream cheese, onion, tornata,
fruit, dessert and a goody bag
loaded with loto of surprises for

Ithewholefasuily-allfsrjsut$9.
The Dysautonomia Foundation

Uj
a non-profit organization nap-

parting medical research into
Familial Dysaistansmia, a
hereditary disorder of the ner-
vous system which afflicts
,fewioh children.

ilyss misI, in purchase a lox
hex, call Elaine Jacobs ut 470-
8762 beforeApril 1.

Kapelanski-Linder
tbeSearsntorein Bloomington.

Sally Is attending SOnnte State
and majoring in Early Childhood
Development. She in o graduate
sfNiles West. U

U

The couple are planning. an
Aug. 6 wedding and expect to
reside in Bloomington following
tbeirmarriage. -

Mct. Barbaro Sebastian Is in
charge of the committee. For
further information, she maybe
costoctod at0675225. There are
5100 some spaces left to rent for
$15 on o first come-first serve

Stop by ut St. Jobo Lutheran
School on Saturday, March 20,
and meet the school paronto and
faculty. -

Resurrection to
salute volunteers

Resurrection Hospital
Auxiliary members will be
presented award pins marking
moreth050l,O44hours of devoted
service at their Friday, March25
meeting at i p.m. in Macian Hall
ut Resurreclion Hospital, 7435 W.
Talcottave. in Chicago.

Ninety-five enthusiastic volun-
teers will receive award pins fer
their work at Resnrrection
Hospital, Resurrection Nursing
Pavilion in Pork Ridge and
the Bargain Basket thrift shop in
Edison Park. U

Heading the list of honorees
will he Esther Grandi of Park
Ridge with 17,000 service hours
and Jane Jastrzembownki of
Chicago with 15,000 hours of
volunteer service.

PR-VF W
Auíiliary

Mro. Florence Taylor, Bingbam-
inn, New Yods, National Presi-
dontoftkeLadiesAsnjllary to the
Veterans of Foreign Worn, made
ber official visit ta illinois March
24 through March 26. PurkRidge
vyw Asuiliasy #3570 President
Betty Dosgheety und sovéral
other members nud Officers p1ass
ta nItrad tho-Limeheon asid the

Mrs. Thylur directa Putriojic
usd,Service Program of the over
660,000 member organization
thzougkout the United Mateo and
overseas. Her service through
fivo koy offices leading to the
Ntieonl Presidency includes:
IOMiOnaI Senior end Junior Vice
Praddesia, Chsin, Canthadc
rosa nod GuainA.

U Holy Family
U Women 's Board
luncheon
The Women's Board of Holy

Fansilylfospitalwillholda buffet
lunch for members and gueula on
Wednesday,#spriii3, at 12 noon In
the Holy Family Hospital
Auditorium.

Following the luncheon, Dr.
Gwexdolyn Fortune will present
an overview on "The SatIsfactIon
of Travehng " with a fagnu on
Africa,Chlno and Surinam.

if you would like to attend, call
Marcy Retenberg at 945-0239
before April 5.- ThereI5 an
donation for the program.

West UVÚlley Jewish Wömen
-

Easter MiniBazaar
U

U planU 1neetin.' The First Congregational
Church of Forest Glen, 5400 N.

U r_J Lawler ave., Clllcags (corner of
U

Lawler ansi Catalpa) will have an
Easter Mini-Bazaar and Bake
Sale on Saturday, March 20, from
lo am. to 2 p.m Coffee and raf-
fee cake will be available. There
will he many hand made items
! decorating and gita.

U

Went Volley Seodod Notional
Council of Jewish Women, will
hgtd Its monthly meeting os
Wednesday, April 13, at 7:45
p.m., attuo Nies Public LAbrary,
6960W. Ooktenst,Niles, -

U The evening's program will
feature -a special nalute to the

UUStOtO 5f Isroelon It 35th anniver-
nary.

A panel of four experta from
Chicago-oreo community ser-
vices agencies will discuss topics
as they relute to the problem of U

childhood, adolescence and
young adulthood, under the litio
ofRalsing Jewish Children in a
Non-Jewish World." Panel
members will include: Nancy

Conununity U

health education
program
Diabetes, a problem coramos

to more than ten million
Americans according to recent
studies, will be the topic of a free
romnsun>tywlde health education
program.. Tuesday, April 5 at
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
Talcottave. in Chicago.

No advance registration is
required for this free coimnsnity
health program planned by the
Resurrection Women's
Auxiliary. For more information
contact the hospital's Public
Relations olfice at 774-000e, ext. -
6211.

Register
your child in
Safety Town
If you are o cozrcerned purest,

we're sure you wont yosrcbild to
know ail ahout the aspects of
safety that might nave bis sr her
life someday. At Safety Town, a
npfety-educotion program for 4to
6 year 0145, your child can
receive instruction is:
pedestrian, motorist, bus,
stronger, police, fire, bicycle,-
drug, - general play and home
safety,

A miniature Safety Tows, built
to the scale óf the pro-school
child, will pgain - be set sp at
Nelson School, 8001 N. Onanam,
Niles.- West Volley Sectios,
National. Council of Jewish Wo-
meo, still han some openings in
several sessions for this sum-
mers program: morning and of-
ternoon July 5 to Jsly 15, and
July lito July 20.

Registration fee is $11.
Children do not have. to he
residents, of District 63. The
project in coodncted in cosjus-
ctionwithSchool Distrlct63.

For further information, or ta
register your child, roll. project
chairwoman, Ma3lta Spitz, at 674-
2374. -

Anorexia -
U Support Group

Anorexia -Nervosa and
Associated Disorders (ANAD)
will be starting a suppuri groap
for anoreetics and familim. The
meetings will ho held on a weekly
bonis, beginning oli Monday,
April4, ot7:30. The meetings are

U free of charge and will be held at
Lutheran General Hanpital, 1775
Dempoternt.,ParkRldgr. Those
wanting more Information may
caU674-lO54

Segoll, Jewish Family annI Cora-
munity Services; Lin Segal,.
Chicago Federation of Temple -
Youth; Marlo Baker, Chicago
Area Youth Services. Beverly
Fon, Chicago Jewish Youth
Council, will moderate.

The public Is welcome to join
the members of West Vairy in
thindiscusslon. -

Designer to speak
at Niles Library.

Laurence F. Russo, interior
designer and teackerwill present
a free program on interior
decorating at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
April 4, in the Niles Public
Library,O9ioOaktonst.

The talk edil include guidelines
for spring redocorating, basic
principles of interior desigu and
consumer shopping tips. Bring
yosr decorating questions,
prohlems and a friend.

For information, call. the
library at 007-05M.

During the month of April a
10% dIscount will he offered ss
the new -"Fiineos Center Mcm-
bership" atine Health Clubof the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie. The cost for 12
months In as low as $130.50 for
college students. Tbe center

1lpOisTU
FURNITURE OR DRAPERIES TIRED?

s 25 off on order of $1OO.00 to $249.00
s 50 off on order of $250.00 to $499.00
$100 off on order of $500.00 and over

CALL

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
8224 W. Oakton, Niles

FteePidonpidOeisY U

peonWt . 7ee Weak Deinem On Muas Orders

Perwii9zed AtleelIsn Finos lb, iwo Internai Designers
U NOTVAIJD WrTH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER

. EXPIROSMAYSO,1953

Would you
hold up this train for
$500,000,O U ? - - -

It comes from mines in Montane tind Wyoming. U

Twenty-eight times a week. -

U U
nd thecargo itcarries is coal. Low-sulfurcoal.

U

The fuel for close to halfof the electricity northern
Illinois runs on every day

In caseyou don't think that worth a
'Miolelot, thinkabout this. Using coal .. U .

to make the other half would have cost
an extra five-hundred-million . U U

thousand tons-to
dollars last year U

equal the energy
That's what we saved . U

U we get from just one.
by using uranium instead. . U ' U

ton of uranium.
U The fact is, ittakes - .

U U If that hard to
a mountain ofcoal U picture, imaginea train -

overone-hundred- . U
ten miles long. Car after car

after car after car Nine-
hundred-ninety-six cars in all,

eachfihled tothetop vith coal.
Versusjust one ca empty except

for one small corner of uranium.
In terms of savings,

the difference is just as enormous.
We weren't exaggerating. Five-

hundred-million dollars last year alone.
Or sixty dollars every year for a typical

residential customer
lt's not chicked feed. But

it not enough either
The more of those twenty-eight

trains a week we can hold up, the moreyou

Commonwealth Edison

fealures Paramount and IJniver-
sal progressive resistonce weight
training equipment. Racquetball
courts, a gymnasium, aod o
heaatifsl 25 yard swimming pool
ore also port of thin special "Fit-
seos Center Membership". You
must be atleant ltyears old.

-I FOR FREE ESTIMATE

296-0020l::::

fleBogle, Thursday, March 14, 1993 Page Ii

U.0
Fitness Center --

membership discount

Page iS ¶beB..gIThLr.d.y,Msrch!4, 1153

,. HEUS

Sheek
UNISEX

IeAIRSFVLING

967-9590

APARACOR
.IIIlI

A National Clothing DIstrIbutor
AMiacI

.

PREEASTER
CLEARANCE SALE
March2athru 26 only

50% off All Marked Prices
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Gives Police
wrong sign!

A Morton Grove woman was
charged with drunk driving is
Nues os Sunday, March 20.
Police report seeing the womas
driviog west is the 6900 block of
Oaktoo st. with a traffic costra!
sigo dragging ioder her car. AO-
1er s!eppiog her police noticed a
strong odor of alcohol os her
breath. 'Vlies she was told she
was heing arrested, she became
comhative and had to he
restrained, accordiog to police.
At the Niles Police Depactmeo!
she was charged with drunk
driving and damagiog state
property. She was assigoed an
April court date and re!eased at-
ter postiog a $000 hood. Police
oaidafter searching the area they
discovered the woman had drivm
up a raised medias strip at
Oaktsn st. and Ca!dwell ave. rim-
sing over the !raffic oigo.

II IF you want
ri to get the most
L- foryour

homeowners
Insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

arrested
A 5O-year-o!d Glenview man

was arrested for shop!iftiog io
NUes on Tsesday, March 15.
Police report the moo was shop-
ping io Sears Roebuch & Co., 400
Golf Mill, when lac was sees
leaviog the Store wilhout paying
for as electric drill he was
carryisg. After detaining the
mao he was takes lo the Nileo
Police Department where he was
charged with shoplifting,
assignes! an Apri! court date and
released after posting a $100

LiReagnegflbn, Stain Farm stone. bond. Sears officials said thes or,, ,,,,,a C,itepv stolen power drill was valued atjlI,,
$45.

EDISON LUMBER CO

Call. aod let we expiate
State Farete uebeatabla
combination at Oervice.
protectioo, and 00000rny.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
MILES, IL E5648

967-5545

(i:.:::)

et -LrLW - Lnt JWfl
Off the NILES POLICE .BLOTIER

Nursing Home
resident missing
A nursing home resideot was

reported missing os Saturday,
March 19. Officials of Spring
Meadows Nsrsiog Home, 8333
Golf rd., told police that a 21-
year-old mentally retarded
resident was missing abaat 8l30
am. However, police report the
residen! was retoroed at about 11
am. Police noted the resideot
"mou awayeveryother day."

Drunk hits
three cars

A NiIm mas was arrested for
drunk driving after caasiog as
accident on Friday, March 18.
Police report the man wan
driving io Ihe parking lot at 8650
lDempnter when he reportedly
drove into a car driven by a 53-
year-old Skokie woman. After
the collision the NUes car strock
two more parked cars. When
police arrived en the scene they
said the man had a strong odor of
alcohol on him, was staggering
and his speech wan nlorred. The
offender was charged with
driving under the issflneoce of
alcohol, asuigoed an April court
date and released after posting
$100 bond.

Shoplifter

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
647-8470 631-9100

Upto$3back
fmm Genstaron 801k

SAKRETE°Concnte Mix.

YOUBUY: 3BAGS 6BAGS 9 BAGS
Out' sale piice *9.57 '19.14 28.71
Mfg. rebate -1.00 -2.00 -3.00

, Yourcost: '8.57 17.14 '25.71

Restaurant
vandalized

A Niles restaurant reported
heingvasdallzeddurisgthe sight
of Friday, March 11. Officials of
Achy's Roast Beef, 7101 Dem-
pnter st., said vandals shot BB
type pelleta through a 4x12' win-
dow. Restaurant officials said
the replacement cost of the win-
dow was $800.

Drunk driver
arrested for
speeding
A 21-year-old Niles man was

arrested for drosk driving and
speeding is hIes on Friday,
March lt. Police report first
seeing the man driving east on
Dempnter st. when they clocked
Lie car at 75 mph io a 40 mph
005e. When police gave chase,
the man drove through a gas
station on Greenwood av& and
continuing east os Dempster st.,
turned off onto Root st. He then
drove toto as aliey and turned his
car lights off in an attempt to
elude police. However, police
appreheoded tile driver. Police
reported a strong odor of alcohol
was os the man and open liqnor
wan fosnd in the car. He was
charged with driving wider the
influence, speeding, improper tan
usage and transporting open
liquor. He was assigned an April
court dale aod released aller
posting $186 hond.

How??
An ante wan vasdalized white marhsman shot an arrow into the

parked is Nileu on Saturday, vinyl roof of his 1077 Cadifiac.
March 19. Pslice report that a The damage te the anto wan
residen! of the 7000 block of eetimatedat$ltO.
Seward St. said an unknown

Illinot .' new drank driving law,
which o an in effect all last year,
has significantly improved oar
ability to apprehend and punish
drunk drivers and made our
highways and slreets safer for
everyone.

Working with the illinois Motor
Vehicle Laws Commission, the
Illinois State Police aod the
illinois Department nf Transpor-
tattoo, I have proposed a
legislative program to fine-tone

Computers
stolen

A Riles store reported 2 com-
puters were etoles from a display
case on Wednesday, March 18.
Officials of Radio Shack, 9h15
Milwankeeave., unidas aulsoown
person shattered a glass display
case andstele 2 home computers.
Store officials said the computers
were valued at about $559
together and the replacement
cost of the display case was
placed at $100.

Cmb burglarized
Burglars broke into the Bunker

Hill Cosn!ry Club, 6635
Milwankee ave., dosing the night
ofTuesday, March 15. According
to police, the hurglars gained en-
try to the bonding by kicking in a
panel os a side dnor. Once Isside
the burglars stole numerous
canes of beer from two bars as
well anbettles of liqoor.

Thief caught
A 29-year-old Chicago woman

was arrested os Mooday, March
14, afinr otealing money from the
cash register of a Niles store,
Police report the woman was in
Sears Roebuck & Co., 400 Golf
Mili, when she was sees taking
$20 from as unattended cash
register. She was taken in the
Nilen Police Departmest and
charged with Iheft, assigned an
April cenrt date and released af-
terpostiog$loohond.

New drunk diiving law
makes streets safer

bySerretaryefstatejfm Edgar
the sew law.

One bit! woold require that
recorde of aU persons assigned
sspervinioo following an arrest
for driving under the influence
IDOlI) ofalcobol or other drugs to
be reported to the Secretary of
State's office no that first time
and repeat offendere can beides-
tified and appropriate
progressive penalties be applied
throsghthe courts.

Current Illinois law reqniren

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

BiO Schubert
Bill has over 15 years experience in both In-
vestment as well as Residenal Sales.
Tax deferred exchanges of Investment Real
Estate is one of Bure specialtiesl

Welcome aboard, BillI
WELTER RIALTORS

7514 N. Harlem
(At Milwaukeo(

631-9600
"w.,,. Dorng Baulnena"

'LGH
,

alcoholism
play
"IAdyss the Racks", a ploy

designed te terrease nnderutan-
disg ofalcoholism will be pmsen
ted at 8 p.m. on Monday, April 4,
is the Olsen Aaditorium of
Lutheran General Heupital, Park
Ridge.

Thè30minuteplay mpreuented
kythe LatheranGeneral Players,
a group nf .profesuisnal and
amateur actors 1mm the corn-
munity. It is presented In
cooperation with the Maine
TownshipCouscil sndilceholiurn.
A discussion purled follows the
prenentatins.

The play is offered free of
charge. For more informatIon,
phone the Lutheran Center for
Substance Ataste at 696-5680.

The play will alas be prenested
to clubs, church groups or
buainessm apes requent.
.

Sign language
classes

Learn ta communicate with the
deaf through sign language
classes sow being offered at the
Chicago Hearing Society. New
classes will be starting the weeh
of April 25th, with a lunch-time
mini-coarse frene April f through
April 27. Courses are offered for
both beginners and advanced
students and are opes in anyone
interested in the teaching and
usderntasdisg of fingernpelling
and sign lasguage Evening and
weekeud courses are available.
Scholarships are available to
family members of hearing im-
paired persons.

For mere infonnatins please
cafl332-6850.

supervision ganes to be reported
only if the judge assigns a driver
lo asalcohnlremedialprogrsm.

Asotber proposal would
establish administralive
bearings is the Secretary of
State's office far persoas vho
refose to take chemical (breath,

. blond nr urine) testa ta determine
alceholand/or drug coulent.

Administrative hearings
-
currently are conducted in the
courts. lu 1982 is illinois, ap-

. pronintately 25 perceut nf those
persons requeitisg hearings for
implied cossent refusals had
driving privileges saupeuded for
sir moutha when a court hearing
wan requested.

Is a survey efthe 33 staten that
conduct thèse casen ad-
nsioistratively, aver 00 percent of
those requesting hearings had,
their driving privileges miopes-

On dean's list
Park Ridge reuidest Gabriele

M. Isfasisso has been named to
the fleas's List of Loyola Usiver-
sity nf Chicago's evening
division, the University College.
He received a B.S. degree Is
Josroalism from Southern
fllisoiu Usiversily in 1977 and Is
laking acenunting courses al
Loyola to enable him ta qualify in
sit for the CPA Enam in 1984. He
is currently working as an Ac-
cnnntisg Supervisor far Rada
Recridtmest Cemmanlcatious, a
division nf Grey Advertising Inc.

Northwest Press Club
to host anger specialist

How do see handle the anger
thatwe feelatwork-asgerat our
boss, at colleagues, at sabor-
dinates? How do we handle the
anger we feel being est of werk -
and at the stresses we feel at
home?

Dedos'! we handle them at all?
Mitchell Messer, founder nl the

famed "Anger Clinics" will
dincass "Anger is our Unen" at
the Friday, April 8 lsscbeos
meeting of the Northwest Press
Club.

Messer will present a modified
version of his Anger Clinic at the

Hall nam
. Suburban C

Suburban Republican Chair-
man Carl R. Hassen has named
Joas B. Hall of Park Ridge to
nerve as Sohurbas Repoblican
Chairwoman.

Hanses said Mrs. Hall will f an-
dios as liaison between the Cook-
County Sabnrbas Republican
Organization and women's
Republican clubs in the Cook
County subarbs, aod coordinate

. the development nf programs to
reach suburban women velero.
She will he iscludod in all
meetings of the Suburban GOP

Stories 'N'
Stuff at
NUes Library

. Stories 'N' Stoff, tke- sew
orgasization dedicated to the Art
of Dramatic Storytelling, will be
at the POiles Pahlic Libraries,
Saturday morning, April 2, 1913.
Children, ages 3-np can see and
hear Stories 'N' Stuff, 11h13-20
am. at the Main Library, 0960
Oak005 or lll5-ll45 at the
Branch Library, 132f Ballard,

Melody Robbasd Evas Blahe,
co-founders of Sienes 'N' Staff,
briug a new twist to the age old
art nf storytelling with stories
and poems to delight all ages.
They bave bees np!lising talen for
young asd old in the Ctdcagoland
area sioceJune 1980.

Stories 'N' SInif is free and se
registration is reqnired. Children
ander t most be accompanied by
an adult. Fer more information,
call the Main Ubrary at 967-fSM
orthe Branch Library at 197.026f.

Retired Persons
group to hear
Lou Lerner
The Skokie Area Chapter 3470

of the Aanerican Association of
Retired Persono will host Louis
A. Lerner, Fermer United States
Ambasoader te Norway, al ita
meeting at 1 p.m. es Tnesday,
April 5, in the Petty Andilocium
oftke Skokie Pnblic Ubrary, 0215
OaktOO st., Skekie.

Mr. Lamer will relate his en'
periences as a diplomatic
representative of the United
States and as a journalist.

Jeanne 3-eec, President of the
Chapter, invites seniors aod
friends in the Skekie Valley area
to attend this opes meeting.

A Social Heur will fellow the
meeting.

Northwesl Press Club meeting,
encouraging members of the
andiescete, expresuvarinsu hinds
of anger they feel about jobs,
hessen and hile ils general.

Registration for the leucheon
meeting of the Northwest Press
Club will begin at 11:45 am. at
the Courtier Club In Park Ridge,
1440 Renaissance dr. jas! elf of
Northwest hwy.. between Dem-
pninrand Oakton.

Lancheos is $65g for members
and $7.50 for Ouests. For reser-
valions contact Jim Mullen at
047-1000.

ed GOP
hairwoman
Esecutive Çornmittee, he added.

Joan Hall in Maine Township
Repnblican Committeewoman,
appointed by Maine Commit-
leeman Phil Raffe of Niles. She
has long bees active in Repabli-
can organizations locally and io a
past president of-the Park Ridge
Republican Women.

Professionally, she is besinnen
manager fer political satirist Bill
Metlberg, known fer kin im-
pressions of personalities in the
ealional spotligkt.

MG Legion
celebrates
birthday
The American Legion was 04

years old on March 13, and te
commemorate this occasion the
Mortes Greve ,°merican Legion

- Pont 134 held a combined St.
Patrick's dinsnr.0asce and kir'
tbday party the night before.

The event was under the tHree-
tien efJr. Vice Cmdr. Joe Airdo.

Following Ibe delicious cerned
beef and cabbage dissoer, par-
tiere danced lo a feurpiece hand.

As is their custem, the
Aasiliary Unit famished the
cabes for dessert. Anniliary
President Joyce Senf personally
delivered two beaOtifol items
which were thoroughly enjoyed
by all. Ose was in Ihe patriotic
coloro of red, white and klee and
the other befittingSt. Patty's Day
wan in greenwith nhamrecks.

MG student wins
writing
competition
A local oludent has been oamed

winser ofthe Fifth Annual READ
Magazine Wnitisg Awards Ces-
test.

Andrew Wegener, Morton
Grove, a stndent at Golf Junior
High District g7, was awarded
Honorable Mention is the content,
which escearages creative
writing among jnnior and senior
highschool students.

More thao 3,000 eludests es-
lered this year's contest
represestieg schools from
throughout the United States.

Prizes were awarded in three
categories - general ficlion,
sciesce fiction and plays.

Andrew Wegener received the
award for "Doct Worry, I Can
Hasdte It" io the ficlioo-stery
category.

Pledges fraternity
bipes Chembuckar, 505 Of Mr. has had as IWU chapter since

and Mrs. Pramod Chembsrkar, 1957.

S011Suffield, Skokie, has recently Chembarkar, a 1902 gradulile
pledged the Acacia fratersily at of Niles North High School, la a
I(IlnsisWeuleyanUniversity. freobmas pm-vet student at

Acacia, 05e of sin national fllisois Wesleyan.
social fraternities at Westeyos,

¡I

sp

p

I

- -

Theflugle, Thuridey, March80, 8083 ' '

Easter Egg Decoration Contest.
Harlem Irving Plaza's Easter.

Egg Decoration Contest la being..
judged by (l-r) artista. EsteBe.
Fedelle, Jeanne Bisek,
Aldosa Mrowice at the center ..
which is lecated at Harlem ave......
Irving Park and Formt Preserve -

dr. Deer 4,100 decorated Easter
eggs, suupesded throughout the -
mail, were subulitted by ares
Girl Sanata and studesls,

The fsllowisg schools par-
ticipated in the decorating con-
testl from Norrtdge are Pee-
soyer, Oiles, Leigh, Divise
Savior, SI. Eugene's, Everette
McKinley Dirkuon, St. Rosalie,
asd Union Ridge; from Elmwsed
Parta Elm and Elmwood; from

. Franklin Park St. Gertrede;
from Niles: Nues Elemestary
and Clarence E. Culver; from
Schiller Pactel St. Beatrice; from

I
River Grovel River Greve,
Rhodes and St. Cyprian; from
Chicago St. Francis Borgia, SL
Pascal, St. Mostra, St. Priscilla,
St. Ferdinand, St. Gertrude, St.
Celestise, St. Bartholomew,
Norman Bridge, William E.
Dryer, Ebinger School, Locke
School, Arthur E. Caste, and
Oriole Park Elementary.
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DearEditor

It'stime forthe citizens of Mor-
tonGrove to ridthemselveS of the
dictatorial, expensive and
calloused policies of oar present
administration. We gave them
plome Role when they asked for
it, and they promptly raised our
lanco and oar water bills. They
arrogantly forced gun control
.upon all of the citiuem of Mortno
Grove while denying them their
right to vote 00 it. They hought
and remodeled an old school
house, makiog it into o Village
Hall that io far more grand and
expensive than necessary. Of
courue they did this wills sor tax
money. Never mind that they
called it a grant, it's still tax
money. They hired and retained
a Village Architect and used his
talento to beautify our village,
again, with moines derived Irom
luxation. They paid esorbitant
wagesfora Village Engineer that
they really didn't need. They
prided themselves os garbage
and 000w remoVal, but it's our
taxen that paid for it. Yes, they
did all this and more with our tax
money, and they did it witlsoot

.
Roses for

Ed Hanson
DearEditor,

t have been reading Ed Han.
son's articles for many years. His
colsmnoare iotereotingand ofteo
funny, full of class and style.
They are precise and deceptively
simple. Mr. Hanson is certainly a
writer of integrity with a voice ol
his own. I congratulate the Bugle
gang.for having ouch a writer of
exceptional talent os their staff,
who msstbe acknowledged in the
company of great newspaper
columnists of modern tintes.

Keep op Bugle.
Very truly yours,
ArthurS. Gulali

HeadofRef. Dept.
Niles Puhlic Lihrary

The Bugle, ThuNday, MrhZ4, 3

Time for a change
in MG administration

the réaders
- - - - Vôte. fraud not easy in

- - Maine Township
DearEditor -

really addressing oar flood und
sewer problems. That wilt be
another tan for anolher year, or
is that being tuo hard on them??
Yuuhethe judge.

The practice of hiring relatives
and friendo for puhlic service
jobo is not only costly, bot it's no-
fsir to those citizenu who have no
job and no clout. lt's atoo a
possible staging point for
unresponsive and corropt gover-
ornent, and should therefore he
abolished.

I now pledge my vote to the
most qualified candidates who
will publicly condemn the sse of
our tax money for patronage.
purposes, andpromiue to du allis
their power to abolish it from.

- Morton Grove. Will you jein me
in this campaign far respomive
and responsible public servants
hy not only voicing your opinion,
but by voting in this coming dee-
tien?

.
Sincerely,

. 9231 Soyre4ve.
- . Morton Grove

about sidewalk
parking

DearEditor,
You asked.for pet peeves - Why

are people allowed to park cars
across the main -sidewalks?
There in no cuosideration for the.
person who wants tn lake a walk.
You either walk all over their
grass (which they don't like) or
walls out in the street. -

We suggest warnings he issned
te offenders to clear up thin-in-
justice aod if this fails, issue
tickets. We feel coin belong on
the street er driveway - not
across the psblicwalk.

Disgusted

Nilesite angry

SIZESTAILORED TO
Voua mull y flfle.ÌasIUPTiON-- . -.-..-. s SERVICE _

SAVEMONEY!
SAVE ENERGY! -

You'll Do Both
When You Replace

Your Old Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

RHEEM
ENERGY MISERINCREASED TANK

ANO REDUCED BTU INPUT

. SALES

s INSTALLATION -

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Driv., NII.s

of Mllw.ok nd COUE$Ød

-966-1750 VI.liOsrShswrn5T5.VI ERT. RU

e.' ei, Trih,,ea of Mar -entre ululer him in Maine Town-
ch it, 1983, a column appeared hip without seeing his
beaded "Vote Fraud Here Is As naturalization papers, for the
Easy An Na ID." The author, very reason that the previous
Anne Eeegan, blames vele fraud registration muy have been Im-
to a large entent us improper properly handled.
regiutrotionol voters. llhe stales, The Cook County voting
-"For is registering to vote in Ch- registration form requires a
icago, or anywhere in the slate of foreign-born person to provide
Illinois, in fact, yes do nothave to the date of naturalization and the
show any.identificatiOn...tO prove name and location uf Ike court
your citizeoship...ft comes as a issuing the papers, either for
surprise to many that today os himself or fer bio parents. If the
proof ol...yonr American citizes- person was naturalized as a child
nhip...is at aU reqoired to sign through his parents'

naturalization, his age at that
time must be gives. - We do nat
believe that many people carry
this informaiton around in their.
heads, and therefore- in seems

uptovoleis Chicago sr in
Illinois." - -

-- -Miss Keegas is incorrect In her
-stutemenis at least insofar as
Maine Township is coocerned.
When a foreign-born person
comes in the Maise.Towoohip of-
lices to register to - vote, he is
required to - show his
naturalization papers. Eves
though thejsersoohas previously - SispheoJ. Stelton
bees registered elsewhere, we do Maine Township Clerk

i i.ssekclarifies ND use

-- specific period of tizne when the
-room is notnormally open and

-

:only fQr a 3 month perind. Under

reasonable to assume.that the in-
tent of the regiotrulien form wau
that Use naturalization papers be
presented.

Yours very truly,

Grennan Heights - -

-There:wasoeè point mentioned
in the-Left Hand colomo on the
proposed Notre Dame lease that
needd einsierlarification. It was
statedthat Notre Dame was of-

. fermI the opportunity to 55e the
Fitness 1100m at -Grennae

- Heights at.ã cost of $5 a stodeot
. whereas residents pay $15 for a

fitneospass.
. Actually, the- arrangement
would bave allowed-Ike students
to lise the room onder the super-

- - vision of their coach only for a

The $ltresident pass provides
the oppostonity to asethe room
all year ut any time during the
oormal scheduled hours. There
is a difference in the cost of the 2

- types of passes became there is a
difference in the aznoinst of sae
the partidipant makes - of the
pass. . . .

I hope it is clear that the
arrangement is not an example of
resideot paying more than others
for the use of their own facility -
rather the students with a $5 pass

period.
- Questions Raffe's vote

DcarEditOr -

t was shocked and diomayed ooemployment, rising leseo and
recently to discover that the ETA soaring transportation costs it
Board had voted to increase appears to be a gross injustice to
Board Presideni Loon Hilt's grant a public officiol a massive
salary to $95,000, making him one salary Increase.
oflhehighestpaldpublicnffiCials Mr. Raffe, our own local
ei the country. represeototive, should otuod up

I was forther upset when t and oppose suck a disgusting
realized that our own Maine wasteoloortaxdollars.
Township represenlalive Plsillip
Raffe had sol opposed this in- Sincerely,
crease hut had meekly voted in Pallen Feichter
pass on thin iznportaotinsue. NUes

In a those 0g recession, kigk

. Hurryl Just a 1w wknd :: L.agu. op.nlngi I.fJ

. League Openings For, Sai. S Sun.. Men, Women or Mixed Leagues ror
1983-84 Season

, In Comor' LU
::aI_son

:
: 8530 Waukegan Rd.a MOftUfi Gmve .
. 965-5300

Soup"-er
-

Mary Marusek
Nileo Park Cntomsissiooer Ufl aes a -

cold-Key
Finalists

Alloua Sheldon, Holly Blessen
and Michelle O'Donnell, -art
students at Reaurrectiun High
School,. have been named Geld
Key Finalists in the City of
Chicago Regional Scholastic M-t
Awardu dompetition sponsored
by The Brickyàrd and Bergner
Weise. Their work wIll be for-
warded to national lkeadquorters
atlebolastic lac, to be judged for
national awards.

Seven other. students received
Achievement Keys. They are:
Maria Gelten, JaMe Jones, Bar-
bara Bartuatca, Joanne Hurlin,
Carol Wohrotein und Laura
Adamek.

Sister Frances and Carol
Davies are the art teachers st
Resurrection High SchooL

Gemifli welcomes
incoming 7th- -

grïders
Gémint Junior High, 8955

Greenwosid, NUns, East Maine -
District 63caiiducted sixth grade
orientation week March 14-18.

- -

Each District 63 -elementary
school has a day when their sixth
graders cerne to Gemini. Upon
arrival, studente were given a
tour of the building by Gemini
students. Aftertisetaur, students
took tests for placement pur-
poses. When lunch was cons-
pleted, small group discussions
with carrent eighth graders took
place. - ThIs orientation is done
euch yearand used au a means of
maklngentrs'into jwsior highone
students enjoy.

Counselors Tom Manien und
Shirley Finder cuordinated the

and the residentswith a $l5puss event.
are both getting their money's
worth and -the result is an in-

- creaoedose oflke facility.

-

Nues South
Since September the students

at Niles South in District Il have
been busy saving lubeis for the
Campbell Product Labels for
Education Program. Each
classroom wanted tobe the ose to
bring in the most labeis. The
winisiog class was Mro. Seleen's
fourth grade. They collected a
total of 150 labels. As a reward,
they enjoyed a "make-your-Own
sundae" session. The ice-cream
party with alt trimmings resulted
in gooey facen, sticky fingers and
a good time for all.

At the South School, with
grades kindergarten through fit-
Ib participating, aver 15,1151
-labels were turned in. These
were then redeemed for two tape
player/recorders and a
phonograph which will be kept In
the media center for sae by the

- classrooms.

-
-There was a tie for 2nd place

: betweenthe kindergarten und the
third-grads room, IB, with eacb

.roombringing In 1005 labeis.

George Georgaklis

Marine 2nd. Lt, George
Georguklis, -son. of Angelo and
Georgia Georgaklin uf 91G?
Keating st,, Skokie, han corn-
pleted. the Lawyers' Military
Juaticé Couine.

Quick response
to counseffing iieeds

Ailter rnan3' months of waiting lists, Orchard Mental Health
Ceoter has now the capacity to respond within a week to requests
forcoanselling and psychotherapy.

The addition of five new professional staff in the last few moo-
Imbus made posaible the expansion of programs. The ose of
brief therapy for selected persons who cas benefitlrom a limited
number of sessions bus freed up more professional time. The ex-
paosion und refinement of Orchard Mental Health Center's Inter-
nolsip Program fur advanced students in the fields of psychology
and social work Issu increased the number of profeosiosais
available. -

All et these factors have made possible a quicker response to
community needs. Whetheritbe along-standing oras bumedsate
persoisal problem, an individual coscero (ouch as loss of a
relative) or a fasnily conflict (marital ci-isis, difficulties with
children, etc.), the prafeosionulkelp attIse Center can he utilized.

Yen can contact Orchard Mental Health Conter by calling 907-

735f. -

Also Available:
12.9% Home Mortgages °°

Call Our Morlgage Dept for Detaila

The Hiles Senior Center
Women's Club, 5000 Oaktos in
Hiles will hold Installation of Its
new officers on Monday, March
25 follswing the regular business
meeting at 1 p.m. Newly elected
officers to be lostaSed are: Rose
Buchochin, president; Marjorie
Stumps, Vice-President; Dorothy

u..u..u..u.u..

aBased on 36 months financing to qualifIed applicants.

*0129% for 5 years/amortized over 25 years plus (3) points for

closing; APR 14.05% -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
7100 W. Oakton, Nues,- IL. 60648

967-5300 774-7500

Theangle, Thnrnday,MCh 24,1983

Senior Women's installation -tea
Carrothers, Secretary;. and
Margaret Wehner, Treasurer.
Program Chairpernon Helen
Krasse, assisted by Louise Pat-
ton will hostess the installation
isa.

The business portion of the
meeting will include budgetary
discsuuios and a by-laws revisios

Check Out
Our New Retirement Hotel
Then Check In -

SUMMIT SQUARE
sf-Park R:clgc

Visi, SomniSquo,00d di,c ovroncwwo,Id spcdoty dcs:gecd ,o o, you liSo

00e:. criSc nsciCcxocly how you waos.

CO9sffOil's AND ELEGANCE. Eo:cr os, 000:i000 lobby end dos soirs he
oiood bo,hingßrrplocr. Se-opio rho fino codice in OSO din,og orcos - ,coideoso

cnjdy-:hrecmeols doily. Toe, 5U:poC i000, h.dly.fton:shcd opo,00rn's ond ,u:sco.

CONVE1OENCE. Tokc o silk oc,os, ike sorci ,o ,ronopo,sai,on,shoPPig, and

book,. Yishihcrnini isorn, bnooy yorlon, and bc,be, shop ,igh, o our bullAnt.

FUN AND ItELAXATION. Chonk oui OO kco,nd nu,dou, pool. shc
,nn,noion/l oongoenom wish o billio,do ioble, ge-nc ,oblno, und 1ono ,n,ecn
,clnvi,inn, ¿unenc,cis clocks, und sycciol vcno and conu,uinos.

Wo shinkyiyotl ted cneny,hing y oowon , hoe- y ou,,osi,cn, cnsoi Sunonis Squo,n

- oIl si S buono sod pciVOc Po,b Ridgccnni:une-cor. THERE IS NO LEASE OR

ENDOW7.fE(IT FEE REQUIRED os Sommi, SquO,c; ynu puy unlo i nunibly ,cn,ul

leo. Check os pi" iodoy. Col! o,,nri,n fon u b,onhu,n; you doily bon' 9on, ru 5p:n.

IO No,oh Si,innii Anenono' Turhy y5,k Ridge, IllinoddOOdS 312/0251161

:kI THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NuES

N- Is NÓW OFFERING:

-
Financing on

I- 0/ ALLNEW. -

.
a O CAR LOANS

CUT your deal, and avoid the dealer addition to the cost of the carl!!

ISN'T it time you buy that new car you've wanted? -

Come in before you buy, then you'll be ready to deal!!
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vote. TIsis group is open la all
ladies registered with the Hiles
Senior Coaler. There are ne fees
or dues with this group. Regular
hssineus meetings are held on the
fourth Monday of each month att
p.m. Interested parties may at-
Iendthese meetiOgs.

Banking For Tomorrow ... Today!
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While some Mirn East tu-
denth re lookiog forward to mm
m,d mmdi,, Jammica or Cmmum
Mmth 26-April 3, thirty aro
lookiog forwardto the nopes of
Vail Village, Colorado, for apriog
varotiom fum. moor participatiog
will stay at the Vail Rum
CondomioiumResort carder upon-
sor Jamar Farrell's onpeovisioo.

Vail is ofton conoidered Amor-
iras floral old remaI. It is located
irr the Rockies about 100 miles
northwest of Denver. The size
and number Ofmns is immenso.
Beginoers mcd experts alike find
it nearly impossible within the
week to eid oil the erras which
Vail's three mountains and two
bowl mens offer.

This is the sixteenth year io

Res cagers t

Resurrection. High School's
girls' basketball loam lock the
Resurrection Regionals against
Malee East, heating them 34-29.

In the obvious low scoring
game, the quarter ended t-4 in
favor of lles. "It was a superior
defensive game right from the
start," éommeoted Diane Mazar,
assistent coach 'We stayed on
the defessivê boards, giving
them only i shot ata time." At
the half the score was In Res'
favor 15-11. They pulled away in

.

the third quarter 27-17 aod bold

Bugle, Thuzid.

Maine East students plan
ski trip to Vail

which the Maine Eàst Ski Club
has had a spring vacation trip to
Vail.

The Uiaty Ski Club snbeso
particing are Matt Argetsing-
er, Liz Ayassa, Tom Bender,
Craig Bernstein, Ellen Brenner,
Barry Chemey, Nick Doloroso,
Dole Davenport, Mike Gllchmun,
Lisa Goldaand, Corey Grener,
Patricia Griesser, Don Hache,
David Hoekherg, Lisa Hoover,
Don Karp, Kim Klein, Phil
Lafahvve, Ruy Lefebvre, Kathy
Lund, Greg Lynch, Larry Moetur-
ano, Gina Manardo, Tina Pasti-
pilo, Linda Raker, Ron Russell,
Dared Saperstoin, Julie Shuns-
berg, Marc Speilman and Sue
Tommic.

ake Regionals

on to finish the game 34-29.
Earlier in the weeh, the Ban-

dits surprised Ridgewood tth52 to
move into the Regional Cham-
pionship game against Maine
East. In the Ridgewood-
Resurrection game, the teams
were tied 12 all at the end cl tIse
quarter. Res moved ahead to
lead 33-24 al the half. They
gaineda safe distance at the third
quarter finishing the quarter 47-
36then wrapped itup If-52 by the

S«wetuc'82-'83Txe
: And

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

Sla*LA
. Ffl3O.

I.R.A.
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

TODAY
DEPOSIT UPTO '2,000 PER PERSON
GUARANTEED HIGH INTEREST RATES.

Take advantage of todayn' tax nheltered opportunity to
nave on taxen and to protect your future with a FNBOS
IRA ACCOUNT.

Let our trained Pinanciel Csunnelors help you. See a
FNBOS Customer Service Representative before you
file your 1982 tax return. If you've already filed, then
now's the time to start an IRA to reduce your 1983
taxes,

£etU6 WptLLCaTh
. TAX DEDUCTIONS

M
TAX DEFERRED INTEREST

. PROTECTION FOR YOUR
RETIREMENT

First National Bank of Skokie
o1 Lbgákssuze thabinio, 60077 30/673-2500

.

e
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Nibs 'Ñuggè"
semi-pro
baseball team

Frank D'Angelo, manager of
Bennigan's 8480 Golf rd. in NUes,
has pledged Bennigan's support
and sponsorship of the
"Nuggets" for the second year.
Thanks Bennlgan'sl

Our j,reparatinnt for the
"Nuggets" second baseball
season are being finalized. John-
non's Sporting Gonds Store in Des
Plaines has been helpful and
prompt in supplying the eqsip-
ment and uniform pieces or-
dered.

The "Nuggets" are ready, but
WE NEED VOUE If you are a
man 18 years of age or older and
love to play baseball, why nut try
nut for Ibe "Nuggets"? We will
play appronimately 32 league
season games on weeheuds plus
pluy-offgames and tournaments.
The dates for tryouin will be sel
soon.

If you are interesled in trying
out forthe "Nuggets", please raIl
the coach, Stan Breilzmau at 698-
2484. Catch nome NUGGET
FEVER!

Maine East
gymnasts named
All-Conference

Maine East gymnasts Christi
Scharbte and April Yabiro have
bees named All-Conference by
the coaches is the CSL Sn.
Division. Schachte earned thin
honor based nu her performance
in the CRI, Div. Meet where she
was the Vaulting champion for
the 3rd consecutive year with a
nenre of 9.15. Yahiro earned the
honor by winning two ont ofthe 5
events at the Division meet. She
won the all-around wilh an 8.57
average and was the Balance
Beam champion with a score of
8.5. Jr. Schachte was co-capizin
of the team and a State Meet
competitor in Vaulting, where
she scored 9.05. Yabiro, a Sr., is
again in competition - this tinte
tor a Gymnastics scholarship at
Ohiatsume St., Stanford, Oregon,
or Univ. of ¿riz. Her excellent
performances at the meet should
hI towards her career.

. Nilehi new swim
program dates

A "Stroke Clinic" highlights
the April 4 to June 4 offerings of
the Nibs Township High School
swim program which is con-
tinuing this spring. Swimmern of
any age are welcume in the
prugram which stresses the four
competitive strokes as well as
how to move easily through the
waler.

According to Nick Whelan whu
is teaching the course, "Anynne
who is interested in concentrated

-

isstrnction uf stroke technique or
is staying in touch with the water
doring the off-season should join
the program, - which will be
taught at Nilen West High
School." Session I nl the stroke
program is scheduled for
Tuesday and Thursday, 3-4 p.m.,

Nues West runners
win invitational

- The Nitos West Boys Indoor
Track & Field Team won the Six-
tb Annual Nilen West Indoor
Track & Field Invitational. West
scored 273 points to rosily out-
distance Fenwick who scored 240
poin and Chicago Weber who
scored 230½ points. Also scoring
were Chicago Young with 192,
Chicago Taft with 185½ and St.
Joseph with 40 peints.

Cu-Captain Don Hrnnessy led
the varisty au he wen the Low
Hurdles in a new meet record of
6.4 seconds and placed in three
other event,s. Jim Wondier won
thu Two Mile and also placed in
the One Mile Run. On the
Sophomore Level Eddie Perlmut-

Northwestern
at the B

On Saturday, Feb. 12, North-
western Stahlen in Morton Grove
participated in the Horizon
Classic Horse Show Festival,
held in the Rosemont Horizon
stadium outside Chicago.

The Midwest's top riders and
horses competed in a Grand Prix
high jump and match rare. The
Grand Prin,the first event of the
evening, went three rounds, with
horses eliminated the first two
cnosOs by hnock-stowns and/or
refusals. The third and final
round saw five competitors, in-
eluding Northwestern's J.
Michael Hooter, compete against
time for the grand prize. Mr.

CALL 965-5300 FOR RESERVATIONS

00

i I

in Our Weekly
Color Pin Tournament

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts At Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES

Bowling 3.90 cea6ic Bew
3 Games Per Person

Prize Fund 2.1O 8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
Per Person '6.00 M. G. pisan. 9ß5.53O

and Saturday, 7:30 - 9 am.
Session II will take place
Tuesday and Thursday, 4-5 p.m.
andllaturday 7/30-9 am.

The District 219 PREP.
program is atoo offering other
programs for child and adult
swimmers. The adult lap swim Is
srhednled at Nies East Monday-
Thursday, 5-63O p.m., and adult
lessons nre giveiìatNllrs East on
Wednesdays, fll57 p.m. Pre-
schoulers, 3-Syears old, can learn
to swim at Niles West on Satur-
day morning with a session
beginning at 0/30, and children 5-
12 are offered lessons on Salm-
days beginning at lt and 10/45

For more information, call
RuthFlne at 173-6022, ext. 1181.

ter won the Two Mile Run and
John Hennessy won the 440 Yard
Dash while placing is three other
evento. Os the Fresh Level, John
Hendley won three events and
was voted Frosh Athlete of the
Meet. Rocky Lee won the Two
Mile Run and placed In the
One Mile Ron while Mohammed
Siddiqui won both the Triple
Jump andthe High Jump.

Coach Savage wasvery encited
about his athletes winning the
meet. "lt was a real team effort
with all the athletes worhing and
running hard to win." Nies Wool
han won this Sin Team Meet in
f ive out of six years

Stables wins
orizon
Huster, aboard Frank M. Jayne,
Jr.'s horse "The Athlete"
finished a strong second, losing
by only two secondo to the first-
place horse.

During the second event of the
evening, thematch race, in which
two horses at a time jump over
identically-matched course, Mr.
Hunter rode Mr. Jayne's horse
"Shipper" to place second again,
going fosr rounds in this exciting
event.

Scuba class
at LTY

Discover the nndcrwater world
- get your YMCA Scuba Cer-
lification by joining the llcuba
Class at Loaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touby Ave., Niles.

The class begins its 11 -week
session March 25 and meets
every Tuesday evening. lltndesin
supply their own mask, fino and
snorkel. Scobo gear is provided
for pool use. The clans will be
t:45-lOp.m. so register early.

For fnrther information call
Laurie Goth, 047-0121.

New Varsity
Cheerleaders

Twelve Maine East girls have
recently been named 1903-04 var-
sit7 Cheerleaders. They are
Agnes Boudurowiez of Park
Ridge, Danielle French of Park
Ridge, Sue Fromm of Park
Ridge, Tracey Gavlin of Park
Ridge, Jennifer Ross of Dru
Plaines, Kathy Lund of -Marion
Grove, Dawn McCarthy of Park
Ridge,Mindi Newman of Morton
Grove, Leslie Seltzer of Morton
Grove, Tiuha Spuhr uf Park
Ridge, Ellen Witt- nf Marlos
Grove and Jennifer Wrisley of
NUes. -

OWUNQ
Brunswick Nues Bowl

March I280andthge -

Mens League
TEAM -- -

sers
Slmja Terrace 51

Suhurhanllhade 37
NilesSavings - 35
Higgins 35
EasyWash 32
J&B Sheetmetal 31
NorwuodSavhsgu 29

lstNat'lBank 29
State FamoSos ' 29

Windjammer 28
Anderson 28

Wiedemami - 26
Kappys 25

Franhs Landscaping 24

TOP TEN
Barrytusd 219-252-611
A. Wyruchowuki 211-221-001'
JimDvojuch - 223-590
Jackllchatten 202-590

BobBiewaldJr. 231-507
RalpbKozeny 212-587
MelKoenigs ' 224-581
Bob Biewald Sr. - 251-572
A. Belerwalles 222-545
PaulSiempinobi 214-546.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Thnrsday,Marrh 1?, ClassIc Bawl
Team W-L
Debbie Temps 51-20
BankofNiles 4g-29

G.L. Schmitz&Co. 45-32

Rosolis 42-35

SkajaTecrace 41-30

Tiles ofttaly 39-38

CandleightJewelers 35-38
StateFarmlns. 36-41

SuburbanShade 24-53

Dempoter State-Bask 20-57

108gb feries
Joyce Schoyn
Barb Themas
Barb Belrwaltes
Edith Fo'd
Pat Koph
Ruth Mofo

High Game
Barb Thomas
Joyce Schuos
lttithFurd

Ruse Ugel

-
Barb Beierwalteu
Sselluheekl
Nancy Glen

LuchyLudies 28-35
Queespins 25-35
RollingThunder 27-30
Nilen Honey Bears 25-38
SliPochein 24-33
NileoTigern 19-44
TimherBuoters 15-40
JUNIORS
Honey Bears 45-lt
Meas Machine 44-19
Fantastic Five 40-23
PochetHito 40-23
MillerHigh Life 3040
Banana Splits 30-33
KiugPim 27-36
DinaMos 21-42
PiuBlasters 17-St
Mixers 6-57
SENIORS
StudS 46-17
Dispatchers 40-23
BudweiserBuddies 39-24
Sand Baggers 28-25
The Sting 37-26
NilesBuddies 23-41
WlsuCares 20-43

J.mlur Natos:
54-9 Top 3 linishero in Adult-Jr. Tour-

46-17 nament - Betsy 0- Mary
39-24 Borkowski, 1356; BM Ss Richard
34-25 Borhnwski, 1305; Mike & Ed
33-23 Rutkowski, 1277. Jenny Kir-
39.33 schIen, Jerry Pray, Diane Dut-
3g-20 snolias, Susan Kanalbau and

Robert and Act Stankigwicz have
qualified for the ChicagoSt. John Brebeuf Metro/Yaba Singles Tournament
finals.

St. John Brebeuf
women's bowling

Team W-L

CraclserJacho 120-69
MolionD011arBar 11340-75to
Kit-Katz 101-88

Snickers 99-90

Bit-O-Honey 92-97

Mars Bar 56-103

Tnoluie Rote 8540-18340

Baby Rullo 04-105
Three Musketeers 02-107

Life Savers 82-107

ltlgh Series

Beierwaltes 201

Beeftink 493

C.Fodoc 400

R. Giancaspro 476

J.Hoppe -
474--

P. Nelson 475

HIgh Game

J. Hoppe 104

H. Gronczewski 102

B. Beierwaltes 100

P. Nelson 179

R. Giancaspru 170

K. Jakobi 177

C. Beeftiuk 170

Girls' Bowling
Club

For the week of March it, the
top team in the Maine East Girls'
Bowling Club were Liz Gieluw,

Donna Ilasenkomp, and TossI
Yang with a teum high (three
games) series of 1,567.

The top game March 10 was a
142 by Cathy Allen, who also had
the high isdividualocries, a 414.

Earlier Rosemary DiMsgg:O
had a 213 as high individosl
game.

Parkilidge
YMCA swim
classes
lt's not toe early to think about

ynur children learuing tu swim.
The Park Ridge YMCA will he nf-
fering lessons to beginner swim-
mers from kindergarten then 6th
grade the week of March 28. Five
leuuomfor$5.

The Begin To Swim program
will be held Monday thru Friday
at the following thues Kin-
dergarten and lut grade - 10/15-Il
am.; 2nd and 3rd grade: either
1:30tn2:lop.m. or4tu 4:40p.m.;
4thtbrstth grade: either 2:15103
p.m. nr4:45to5:30p.m.

Registration has begun and
class size limited. For further in-
formation contact the Y at 025-
2171 or stop in at 1515 W. Touby in
Park Ridge.

Sorority Council
member

Nancy Nisbi, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Niski of NileS,
has recently been elected in the
office of Secretary of the
Panbellenic Council at Bradley
University, io Peoria.

Miss Niuhi, a junior Adver-
tisiugandPablicRelalions major
is a member of the Gomoso Phi
Bets sorority.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
Gives you the convenience of
190 LOCATIONS

- GETYOUR YES
CARDATANY
ONE OF OUR 7 '-'-' :0/cuoco/so 5,/,0555 55/5o5 o,::,z','a oes:, s:::,:

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!
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Leaning Tower
Swimmer Awards

Swimming is often thought to
be synonymsas with the YMCA.
Recently, at the 2nd Annual
Swimmers' Award Night on
February 21, long distance
swimmers and their families
gathered at the Loosing Tower -
Family YMCA to celebrato Iheir
accomplishments.

The tup i female and male
swimmers were: Gisoy Conrady-
603 Miles, Carol Walsh - 571.5
miles, Pat Cocoa - 510 mites,
Eleanor Dominowuki - 322 miles,
June Pawluk and Nancy Rudd-
SOOnsilen; Russ Nears'- 341 mites,
Tony Alherding - 315 miles,

Kof C
Tournament
victors
The tlhgrade Trojam from St.

Juliana won the lSlb Aonaal Nor-
lb American Martyrs Koights of
Columbus Basketball Tour-
nament. The-individual trophies
were prmentod lu each player by
Walt Bounte, the K of C Grand
Knight. Steve Sesso was named
the tournament's Most Valuable
Ployer.

William Stielow - 205 miles, Jack
Dicksteln - 201.1 miles, Joel
O'Shanna - 195 miles. These
swisumers received complimen-
tary trophies. Other swimmers
wishing trophies were able to or-
der them and were also presented
with their trophies. All other
swimmero were presented with
certificates of achievement.

Co-hostesses Carol Walsh and
Eleanor Domioowski served
refreshments, winch were con-
Inhaled by the swimmers andin-
eluded a variety of crackers,
fresh vegetables, dips, cokes,
breads and coshies. A most ut-
Iractive treat was a cake baked
by Carol Walsh and decorated
with the "Y" logo.

Fran Fuller, of the Scuba
Divers Club, showed slides of
Truck Island, an area in the
Pacific, occupied by the
Japanese Military during World
War II; winch now serven as a
graveyard for tons of Japanese
ships, jeeps, etc. which were used
during wartime.

Swimming is o great way to
stay fit. The Leaning Tower
Family YMCA is open for swim-
ming from 6:35 am. to 10 p.m.
Monday Ibroogh Friday; 7 am. -
9 p.m. Saturday and 1:30 - 6 p.m.
os Sunday.

=sY,s, :'s:rur'... ro other cosi
Ooaccs ; ;ezssoiloo o/fe,: gres:cr Owe
and coati osonnoreienoc :0 meet

' 500w e,ncrdo / WOO PEERLESS
:

FEDERAL'S neo YES sys:ce,,
PEERLESSFEOERALc05:om r,s,ac -

cowdo hei, b tekegase y cf:he 153
JEWEL Feud Sto,c: ;n :hc ChLsgoand
s,cu. And the br:: stono s, lcwt Food
Sto,e Mocey C ente,sa,c o penseves days
t w rebino odcg Sondsyt and hoUdan:!

Fo,:hsr, f y soon: :0 be obi: o
,cShdnswctshf,omYoo,a0500nO,ukc
depot!::, Iron, lcr feds, or str !nqzhc
obsot yoss Os! scorsa/I mes oben
PEERLESS FEDERAL'S wa!n office or
bronci, of fi,cstron o: open, rhen yoa
o!!l oust to joe :hc YES :ys:c,n procrum
so y ou,an makc Ib oserraeatc t!oOS a:
a nearby JEWEL.

A!! yoneed iso NOW Chenk!ct Accourt
or s ScaWmcnc Savinls AccoUnrat
PEEOLESS FEDERAL, and then y cocan
apply fera PEERLESS YES CARD. W!tlr
soon PEERLESS YES CARD, y oa,se
start to enloy cl ,ccOnVc ninncn of bcicn
ob!c to do your bsnkint st any orn nf
190 oat:ccs . . . 103 Icor! Money Centre:
und PEERLESS FEDERAL'S tacen
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BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 1OI9
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW

PEERLESS CHECKING ACCOUNT.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

PEEBEES 9: 30
- Gutter Dusters 35-50

Guys and Dolls - 29-16

PeeWee Stars 25-20
Future Stars 24-21
Rascals 21-24

BabySplitu g-37
BANTAMS
Pit Buciers 45-lt
Thunderbirds 44-19
Cannonhulls 43-20
SuoieQ - 3f-25
Cowboys 34-29
Lightening BuIs 2&5
Bombers 20-37
Speed Balls 24-39
Timber Busters 20-43

tediano 13-SO

JUNIORS
Mean Gsys 50-13

Lobo - 41-22

Pocket Packers 41-22
High Rollers 3f-2?
Eagles 36-2?

Hot Shoin 29-34

Alley Cato 25-3g
LadyPower 21-35
Queen Pins 20.43
BANTAMS 12:55
Nibs Cube
Gutter Dmters
Niles Bunnies
Pocket Hita
Pio Blasters
Super Stars
Nitro Chargers

EsucL 4

55g

525

506

485

479

477

214

201

193
190

its
184

181
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SCHOOLNEIAIS fNatio'ial Hónor Society Initiation
Kim, Terri Knutel, Christine

-- One of the high honors a Jamie Lepak, Joel Logoff,

. .. -., .

student can attain at Maeie East

Discussion on 'Your Car and you' ° tl'0 Mtne

MONNACEP instractar Jim
Gravie will discuss 'Your Car
and Yoa' io the third Keew the
USA-program of the 1983 series.
Desigoed for people sew to the
language and caatoms of the
U.S., the program will be offered
from l23O ta 23O p.m. an Wed-
nesdoy, April 6, at Oalotoo Cam-
miloity College/Skokie, Room
115, 7701 N. Lincoln.

Grovin will discass what to

Is YOUR CAR WORTH
..\ s KEEPING?

- BUYING A
USED CAR?

HAVE IT CHECKED BY OUR AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
AND WE WILL GIVE YOU APRINTED REPORT OF BU
ENGINE TESTS SO YOU WILL KNOW WHAT'S LIKELY
TO GO WRONG

GotÇ $ i 995
FREE With
Tune-Up

-SAFETY CHECK UP
.

WITH OIL ÇHANGE
. BATTERY S HOSE S BELTS S ANTI-FREEZE

. BRAKES SAND OTHER PARTS

/ LUBI - FILTIR
& OIL CHANGE

S Up tu S quartn Valvaline Moloc Oil
MOST CAEn a

S Chmk fluid i.v.I. LIGHTThUCRS.

S CompiE. Ohomi. lob,istion nd nil uhng.
. InnIod. light trusk.

da in an emergency as well as
how to heap a car in goad can-
dition and whatto teSa mechanic
when repairsareneeded.

Cospomored hy the 0CC Office
of Community Outreach and
MONNACEP, 0aktan's can'
tinaing and adult education
program, the program wifi coat
$2. .

For information call 635-1977.

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE!

.

DISC
OR

DRUM
_ST CARS

Disc OR DRUM
. I,W*,t*,a ,,,..a, ,..,.

rranted 12 months or 12,000 miles whichevercomes firs

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

Just Sep
'Cherge It"
with porn
Master or
Vise Cards

'._,____t ..----__._C Ç
COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO REPAIR

.

CENTER

9655040
8811 N. MIlwsako Ava.

Nila.

FOREGÑ
ÇA\

R. PAtRS

MAJOR Et

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

gh School East
Henar Society, u chapter of the
Natienal Honor Society of Secan-
dory Schools.

Students receotly named to the
National Honor Sciety from the
junior and senior classes at
Maine East will be inducted at
the Wednesday, March 23,
initiation in the Maine East
aoditnrlumstartlngat 7C3Op.m.

The newly named National
Honor Society memheru of the
senier class at Maine East in-
elude Eva Abrahamson, Karen
Ahramson, Mary Kay Alberti,
Cathy Allen, Annemarle Ander-
uhon, Jerdanu Arkin, Sanjay
Maca, Pamela Aulig, Michael
Bairn, Scott Bernstein, Lisa Ber-
tolioi, t'tua Biancalana, Victoria
Blomberg, Michele Bogacki,
Elleo Brenner, MarIa Bredsky,
Leslie Bulyaki, Barry Chcrny,
Elena Choog, Elleo Cl*ystal,
Tracey Coldewey, Stacy Cor-
oelisseo, Diane Cotton, Nick
Dalmasa, Tam Derengowski,
Rosemary DiMagglo, Laarel
Dobias, Retina DyJock, Desiree
Eckert, l..aral EIun, Stacy
Feldmau, Bliss Felsenfeld, Aarin
Fine, Brioo Fitzpatrick, Peler
Fredriksos, Jami CarIz, Marci
Ginuherg, Eydie Glassmon,
Corey Grauer, Joan Greenberg,
Patricia Griesser, Roberta
Groch, Plath Goerra, Donald
Hacke, Margaret Hager, Mark
Hamiltoo, Nancy Hilde-
brandt, Pkilip Hirsb, Lynn
Hollaoder, Jensy Jagusch,
Calleen Joe, Marilyn Kaplan,
Kwang Kim, Lee Klawans, Myra
Klopmao, Carla Koopf, Virginia
Koawles, Teresa Konwinski, Ef-
fie Kouzookas, Jobo Eau, Dean
Kulov, Chyisheog Lai, Maureen
l.,eaoe, Under Lederman, lo Lee,
Phillip Lefebvre, Kara Legeoza,

Stevenson
students help
Statue of Liberty

Members of the Stevenson
School Student Council, Dea
Plaines, are conducting food
raising evento lo obtain mosey for
reotorotion of the Statue of
Liberty. Along with ElBa Island,
the world famous statue bao
became in oeciaso disrepair in
recent years. The situation has
geowo so Outremo Ihat Presidont
Roagou has formed n national
conanittea c}saired by Ma. Joe
lacan, Chaiensan of the Chrysler
Corparatioo, ta help raise money
for this reatorativa projoct.

Coder the direction of Mro.
ViviaosCbmmon, Focally Advisor,
the Stevensas otudents aro organ-
laing a popcorn sole to be held on
Wednesday, March 9. lo addition
ta food calving activities, the
council membere ace soaking
pastero lo infoms the community

-nf the problem with our Natioo's
aymbol of liberty. Md, council
membero are utadyiog the hiatory
and symbolic importance of Ellis
Island oodthe Statue oflAborty in
the hiataty of the U.S.

Any community membero or
boniness leadero who woald like
lo contribute in some way ta this
project may call Mit. Vivian
Chausson at Stevoeson School
(827-6231) daring the regalar
wach day. Help is needed for the
atabe. As one of the Stevenson
foreign born etudenta said, "I
now pialares of the Statue of
Iiheetyhefoeol cameinAosserica
and ito important to me."

Michael Ludkowski, Gregory
Lynch, aodJoanne Lynch.

The following Maine East
neniars have also been named ta
the Natiooal H000r Society and
wifi he inducted at the March35
:CeromOny. Theyare Lori Maack,
James Maher, Carrie Manta,
Lisa Martel, Maureen McKvilly,
Susan McFeggaa, Pamela
McGaigan, Cynthia Mienaala,
Jenuifer Morrissey, Sandra Mey,
Patricia Marry, Katherine
Nankervis, Terri Nathan, John
Nellessen, Dawn Neukirch,
Kathleen O'Brien, Katbleen
O'Keefe, Jolla Off,Kyong Pooh,
Min Pak, J0000e Pandin, Eslker
Park, Tina Partipilo, Eric Pail,

- Donna Peola, Amy Ptaazek,
Naresk Punjabi, Linda Raker,
Howard Raadell, Patricia
Raniere, Scott Romanik,George
Romaoroko, Jaoice Ratter,
Charme Scharpenberg, League
SCiIartZ, Daniel Schmid, Bradley
Selvin, Sandra Shafernich,
Dooglan Shore, Arturo Signo,
Perry Siplon, Suzanne Slezak,
Fred Smithson, Marc Spellman,
Earle Sogar, Mary Sullivan,
Lawreñhe Tajiri, Linda, Tam-
boro, Raymond Tanaka, Gloria
Torbati, Nancy Totoke, Raoya
Verson, Teresc Wadman, Laura
Weiner, HacheUr Weiner, Kimi
Whildin, Mary White, Marc Wolf,
and Pamela Zimmecmao.

Newly named juniors, Class of
'84, at Maine East to Ike National
Honor Society are Heather

. Beldam, Christina Booroiao,
Lyle Deckowits, Vipul Desai,
Alyssa Dudkowski, Moro Eyed,
Jodi Festesotelo, Lawrence
Frascione, Craig Futtermao,
Larry Goldstein, Gayle Gom-
berg, Judith Granick, Elizabeth
Hedotrom, RObert HerIng, Lisa
Hoover, Karen Ideno, Ann JO0,
Wendy Joseph, Rachel Kao,
Chaag Eins, Ryan Kim, Stephen

Washington
, Battle of
l:lo February 24, Waahington

School stodoutowero victorious in
their competitioo in the Battle of
Ihe Books with St. John Beehoaf
School ut the Nitos Public Library.
The final ucorewas Washington,
149 - St. John Breheuf, 77,

The Battle of the Reeks in s
competition apoasered by the
NUes Publio Liheosy te asseaurage

. quality reading omong4-6 gasde
children and to feater ceopeestien
among the public und achooI
theories.

The
inglon School were Munira Her-
cog, Stacey Lambden, Jeff
throats, Karen Tata, Heidi BellI,
Dawn Sizer, Michalle Geldfine,
Lisa Jericho, Scott Lazeewith,

Dr. Romayne Baker, director
of student services at NUes North
High School, and Jim Swanson,
building manager at Niles West,
received citations from the
Juolor Achievement organization
"io recognition of oolutandtng
service to American youth in Ihn
Junior Achievement Learn by
Doing hoolnenu program, and
leadernhip in inspiring respect
for our American Economic
system." The citations were
pre005tod to Baker and Swanson
by their principals during their
respective açlmlnistrative team
meetings.

The two District 215 ad-
ministrators provided oppor-
tunitien for the Junior
Achievement repreSentative,

Ewon, Laura LoderauanPMlip
Levin, Diane Lund, Nicola
Merenda, David Miller, Timothy
Monti, Jamen Morikuni, Marlya
Nooruddtu, Aeson, Palç, Timothy
:paniit, Daniel Pappas, Denise
Powers, Michael - Preview,
Rachel Roueoherg, Michael
Savantla, SiegfrledSchmalz, Eric
Stendel, Christina Slieber, tisa
Still, Jennifer Soch, Nancy
Sarace, Linda Thomas, Anna
Toton, Pamela'Warmack, Cheryl
Wilson, Eugene Wioch, Theodore
Wynnychenko, and David Yu.

Present Maine East aenlors
who were inducted aa jontors in
the previom year include Jeff
Audrey, Kevin Barloo, Roen
Bekan, Charlene Campagna,
Leslie Canter, Deborah Chan-
dter, Amy Chang, Moon Chol,
Helen Clon, Ravinder Disillon,
Lisa Dawuie, Eric Ellsworth,
Anne Finnegan, Jaunie Fisbmau,
Kimberly Fromm, Steven Ger'
her, Michael Glickman, Tommie
Glana, Joyce Gothelf, Holly

. Grahelle, David Halpert, Philip
Holtenberg, Donna Jordan, Ben-
nettKaplan, Donald Karp, Kyung
Kim, UniOns, Calleen Kroll, John
Kvantas, Marci Lemler,
Jis Lee, Sheri tAbouer, Kamar
Makayee, Lawrence Martorana,
Tanja Matuschkovitz, Carl
Mollenkamp, Prashant Potei,
Michael Natta, Paméla Prynt,
David Raocicb, Daniel
Rothschild, Jim Ruscheinnki,
Jalle Shamberg, Jolie Sommer-
feld, Leolie Sorenson, Kelly
Tariumi, Bçtty Tsagonen,
Michael Vujica, Geoffrey West-
pbal, andApril Yabiro.

National Honor Society oc'
tivities this year included service
programs like the holiday food
- can drive, ao in-school tutoring
service, and participation in the
muscular dystrophy campaigo.

School wins
the Books

Lysm Ottlinger, RosseS JuraI-
berg, Mark Roseo, Becky Schoen-
berg and Michelle Zum. The
alternates worn Jenny Iticciardi
md Reabro Schoenhorg. The
time was hopt by Meatos Cayeu
and Acchieltohn. Scores were
recorded by Scott Delositt and
Jody Ginger.

Foaeth grade teacher, Nancy
Robinson and PTA mrmhec,
Marilyn Strauss, have been -
working with the studenis in
preparation for The Ballte 0f The
Books. -

Wmhington School is located ot
2710 Golf rd. in Glenview and io
one nf fiva elementary schools in

-

East Maine School District 63

Nilehi administrators
cited for service

John Stoffregan, I- describe the
JA program to Nues North and
Hiles West stodents during
homerooms. Au a result of this
contact, approximately Si
District 215 students, the
majority from Nues North, par-
ticipate in this community
program. "We try to mnke all
sorta afeducatinoal opportouities
available to osrstodenta, and the
Junior Achievement program
has always been a very worth-
while 000forihem," says Baker

The Chicago Motor Club
reminds drivers that every

- school child in a moving traffic
sigo ' warning us to slow down
and drive with eptra care
wheneverthey amin the area.

Centél réceives
YMCA award -

Wayne K. Norris, vire prenidentof Central Telephone Company
of Illinois, receives the "Golden Triangle Award" from Arthur
Michacly, execotive director of the Park Ridge YMCA. This
award io given ta todividuals or bosinesses that dosato $1,000 or
more lo the Park Ridge YMCA. This money io used to suhuidioe
youth, senior and family programs. Centris award is one of 19
presentedthis year.

Skokie Trust
wins top spot

Tom Weise, dcepewsident operatlnnn and Melissa Glaner, ad-
msnistrative assistant, shaw "thambu np" after Skokie Thsst &
Savings Bank, 4466 Oalston, wag named #1 in uptime (59.31%) for

December bythe Money NetwarkSyntem. Presently over 25 banks
througbouttbe Clsicagaland area are part oftbis Automated Teller

Network.
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank, st many locations throoghost

4410 E. Oaktan, was recently ClOicagolOnd.

cited by the Money Network "We're naming April as
Shared Electronic Fundo Net- 'Money Network Month," says
work as the institution with the Weise. "And to encourage more
most "optime" during the muoth people te take advantage of
ofOecember, 1582. Money Network, and ils con-

Accordiogta statistics supplied yeniences, We're offering free
by the Money Network corporate Money Network cards and a
headquarters in Chicaga, the two beautifol t" houseplast to

Skokie Trust facilities had a qsalified applicants during the
combined average uptime of monthofApril.

. 9% The Ohion office lime was "We want lo get more Money
99.31%, and the DempsterOffire, Network cards to area people, to
located at 3151 Dempster carne in promote the most convenient
secondwithl7.S2%. form of banking available

Tom Weise, vice president of today," concludes Weise.
Operations for Skokie Trost, says Free Money Network demon-

that since Ihr Money Network stratiOnS will be available at
System was installed in 1585, either Shokir Trost location, and

costomers have been ahle to oc- applications for Money Network

ecos their checking accounts 24 cards are available from either

hours a day, everyday ofthe year office, or call ff4-44t0.

Lake Forest theatre board
Patrick Rita, son of Mr. & Mrs. College for the l9S3il4 academic

Marcelinó Rita, 8245 Springfield, year.
lfcokiè, was recently elected to Rita, a JsoiOr biology major,
serve as co-chairman of the has been O member of the
board ofslirectnrs forthe Garrich Garrich Players lortws years.
Theaire Group at Lake Forest

Nilesite wins
Volunteer Award

Nues resident Lude Safutrom
was recently selected a winner nf
Prudential's VIP - Volunteers in
Prodeutial award program.

Tile company's Community
Relations Committee chose Ms.
Safotrom on the basin of her nf-
feetivesrus as a yolonteer, her
personal sacrifice and en the lin-
pact ber activity has had on the
commuoity during the pest 12
months.

Ms. Safstrom conducts a
children's program at the BeIden
Regular Baptist Church in Nues.
She also does hospital volunteer
work in the area.

Prudential will present ber
with an engraved tacite paper-
weight. She is one of li Prudes-
tial employees in Illinois ta
receive the award.

Ms. Salstrom is a service
representative in the company's
Irving Park district agency, 7460
N. Caldwell, in NUes.

Spring Is
Here...

CaRero & Catino's
Salesperson of the Month
Kay Quintan has been named

the Salesperson of the month by
ERA CaSero & Catino Realtarp
forthemnnth ofFebruary.

Kay can beant of sales ef eon'
.dominiums, oingle family and
multiple dwellings in eurem of
one-half million dollars. "A suc-
ceusful mouth such as Ibis can
only come through persevereoce,
skills and expertise is the real
estate market," said Bill Mulos,
Residential Sales Manager.

Kay Quintan, a tong time
resident in the Village of Hilen,
has been with ERA Callers k
Catino Realtors for the past five
years. -

Scott C Schmidt
Morisse FyI. Scott C. Sehiiiidt, has completed the Field Radio

son of Dennis R. Sebassidt of 1520 Operator's Course.
Marcas Court W., Park Ridge,

The Early Bird
GetsTheWorm

And
The Sellers Who

Plan Ahead

GET THEIR PRICE!!!
SELLING A HOME FOR THE BEST AVAILABLE PRICE IS NOT LÙCK

IT IS A RESULT OF PROPER PLANNING,

AND PICKING THE RIGHT BROKER.

After evaluating your home and your
plans, we will be able to recommend
anyminor changes that will improve
the selling price of your house, also the
best timetable to both maximize ex-
posure to qualified buyers, and make
your move smooth and trouble-free.
Call now for our recommendations on
how to make your move both profitable
and trouble-free.

IF YOU WILL BE MOVING ANYTIME
THIS YEAR, YOU SHOULD BE

CALLING US NOW AT 967-6800

WE'RE SELLING HOMES!!!
ERA NATIONAL AWARD WINNING BROKER

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

967-6800 - -
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Spring Artí&
You are cordially levited to at-

tend the Springs Arta & Crafts
Festival to be presenteti by
Axnerlcan Society of Artists a
national membership

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1 .25

. 824.5253

StartingFriday
MWch25

-2 FomWaIt Dim.y55sdlo,

"PETER PAN"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30 Et 9:30
SAT. Et SUN:
3:35,6:40,9:40

RATED G

AILSO

'ThE WATCHER
IN THE WOODS"

WEEKDAYS: 8:00 P.M.
SAT.&SUN:
2:00.5:10,8:15

RATEDPG

Beet Show Buy'
In The Area

Crafts Festival
organization, at Town N Cosstry
Mall, Rand and Palatine rds.,
Arlington Heights, Ssndsy Mar-
ch 28 from 10 am. to 5:3E p.m.
and Smiday, March 27 from noon
to5p.m.

Among the exhibitors will he
Donna D. Wortb-Koda, Nues,
enbibiting fabric drawings and

' Irene J. Shanok, Landings Sq.,
: = Plaines, papier macbe scalp-

tares.

s
HELD OVER
Tom Solleck PG

IGUl ROAD TO CHIN
WEEKDAYS:

6:00. 8:00. 10:00
SAT. Et SUN: 2:00. 4:00

6:00,8:00.10:00
'1m 'dl&lO Mon. the. S.t
'Ti2:Son. fr Hoideyn

HELD OVER
Duntin Hoffman
"TOOTslE'

WEEKDAYS:
5:40,7:50,10:00
SAT. EtSUN:

1:20,3:30,5:40,
7:50,10:00

'1.7n.otsOMon. ø.n.Sot.
UndIl:30 SondeO

HELD OVER
Boo Cingoloy

"GANDHI"
Fri., Sat., Sun.:
1:15, 4:45, 8:15

MON. -THURS.
4:45, 8:15

'l.mloSOoMoo. the, Sot.
UsSinSOSondoy

200MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Skokie Valley
Symphony'

The Skoble Valley Sympheny
will present its Sprung concertes
March 27, st 7:30, st Centre East
Asdutoriom, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Skokie.

Under the direction of Leo
Krakow, the orchestra will per-
form: Bach's Brandenbsrg Con-
certo, No. 3: Schsomsn'S Syin'
phony, No. 3, E flat Major; and
Concertos for Oboè hy Marcello
andHommel.

Ray Still will he the feolsredsoloist. ....
Ticketo are $6.50; seniors and

stsdenta, $4: and can be obtained
at the Conter East hex office or
by writing the Skokie Valley
Symphony, P.O. 50x767, Skokie.

For more information call 674-
7675.

Pickwick
. TheatrenN--

ALL SEATS

s i so

5255192pk Bldg.

PG
"The Year of Living

Dangerous'y"

OI5KEL

EBERT
FRI. 7:06,5:15

:SAT.& SUN.
2:45,4:45.7:OO.9:ln

MON-THUR. 7:50.5:15

GOOD NEWS!
GOOD FOOD, GOOD DRINK, GOOD FUN, GOOD PRICE!

YOU get a whole lot more

OAKIROOK TERRAÇE

Clams
Irit:odudi:q our c'i IcF)
qoldenIr:ed Clams Sc:: :'d ¼ I! h

Stedk Fries ,:nd Col:: 5I.

Steak
Juicy h].S.D.A Chû:<* Top
Sirloin Stedk. scived with Rice
PdaI oc Stock Eues. Onion Rinq'
Lettuce ond Tomato

Scrod
A delicious liRe1 of Horth Atlantic whitc fish

served wilt: Rice Pilai and a lai qe Tossed Salud.

99
Each

drii1 A i 1 7%1 'I'°
I ne .iiaaing ivi ntne. '.

The. Nebraska Theatre
Caravan, the professional touring
arm of the Ornaba Commsnity
Playhouse, presenta "Treasure
Islandr' on Ssoday, April 17 at 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. at Centre East,

. 7751 Uncolo ave., Skokue.
Ticket prices for 'alt neato are

0.
This midwest premiere of

"Treasure Island" captores,the
I high adventure and exotic novar

of Robert' Lewis Stevenson's
classic adventure for children.
The production featsreo the
memorable characters of lang
John Slver, Billy Bones, Blind
Pew, Black Dog, Doctor Liveiley
and Squire Trelawney io their
tale of pirateo and buried'. treasure. "Treasure Island" Is
adapted and directed by special

, , guest director Asrand -Harris,and in enhanced by osiqse nets.,
- and enjoyahlomssic. '

"Treasure Island" is the
: second presentation in Centre

East's Family Series, which
features a variety of prodactionu
soitçd for audiences of all ages.
The ' next production in the
Family Series io "Maria of
Seoaofle Street," a delightful hour

. where children participate in
stories, soogs and games, on
Suoday, May 15.
. Tickelstosee "Treasure Island
are available now at the Centre
East boo office, 7751 Lincoln ave.
in Skokie. The box office is open
from 15 sm. to 6 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, sod from 12,
0005 to 5 p.m. on Satardays.
Tickets can be ordered by mail
by oesdisg'a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with an order
iodieatiog date and price to Ceo-
tre East. 7701 Lincoln ave.,

Peter AngetopOulm nf Portage Pa k (left) null star as Mr Five
Ron Gubrud of Jefferson Park as a.Guard, Daloresde Senza
Quedes of Liscoln Sqsare os Mrs. Zero and Neal Grofman of West'

. Rogern- Park (center) as Mr. Zero io the Northeastern illinois'
University' prodnctlOn: of Elmer Rice's "The Adding Machine"
from March 25, 26, 30, 31 and April 1,2, 6 and O at 73O p.m. In 7or' -

theastern'n StageCenter, 5560N. SI. Louis ove.' Admission is $3;
students and seoiur.citlzens, $1.50.- For ticket reservations, call the'
StageCentorbsxofficeatl63'406l. . - .

"Treasure
at Centre East

Skokie. For phono orders, call
673-4350. Mail and phone orders
can he charged to bash credit
cards (5O charge). ' Tickets are
availahle at ali Ticketron outlets.
Senior citizens receive s' $1
discount at all Centre East per-
gormaneeo. For group rate 'is-
formation, phone 363-2257. '

Remaioing tickets for asy Ceo-
tre East sponsored oveot will be
sold at halfprice, one,hoial before.
shows begin, os a "student rash"
basis to those with a valid school
ideotifiralioo.

For reservations and further
information, phone Centre East
at 673-6100.

You deserve a
break today°'-

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

t

Variety Cisis of minois (Tent
2e), "the heart at show business
organization helping children in
need." unvellaits new niste of of
Secretor 1983.

Seated (I'r) Robed Holstein,
Harold Klein, Howard Men-
deluahn, president. Martin R.
Binder, chairman of the hoard
Edwin Schwurts, Michael Shore,

mini'
Art Award'
winnérà

Gemini School Principal,
DooaldHuehner, andatI teacher,
Audrey Weutgor, are pleased to
announce the winnegn of the
Scholastic Art Award Enhibit
held at the College af-I,ake Cous-
ty,Februarj20through27,

The school, located at 8955
Greenwood in Niles, an East
Maine SchnoíDistrict'#63 mein-
her, again had the must awàrds
stony junIor high school litai en-
tered. The Domini pupils were
competing with students at the?,
Sand9grsdelevel.

Gemuiii received aver 40 awaY-
ds,the most ever.

Place 'winners were: Melissa
Amend, Jim Balda, Debbie Bran-
dl, Suchong Chue, Tracy Davis,
Karyn Feldman, Julie Fisher,
Steve Fletcher, Pasta Galassini,
Michelle Glsver, Samatha -
Graham, Jason Greenbaum,
Wendy Halperin, Becky HowE-
sun,. Ranae, Janiseb, Gail
RImata, Peter IClevenow, Tracy
Kraunitz, Paul Kuhewitacb, Mar-
lin I,ee, KeHl Leva, Shores Lip-
son, Lisa McCaffrey, Phyllis
Mantrolonardo, Guy Menaker,
Mark Orenstein, Sun Yong Fao,
Wendy Siegel, Shorn Silver,
Margo Tavlarides, Sbroya
Thakker, Angie Wulf.

Gold Key planers Were: Jean-
ne Burns, Martin Leo, Miri
Paluch, Michaeleen Walsh.

Blue Ribbon winners were:
Jennifer Brody, Jesus Rumpf,
Zeren Lauch, Susan Shevelenko,
HolStein.

The Blue Ribhen winners will-
advance to the Nationals in New
YorkCitylater luths year.

Congratulations ta the students
and their art teacher, Mro.
Weutgor,

V ètyC1ub,officer'

Auditions fur the Savay-eiros'
.1983 productiss, The Yenmea Of
The Gtisrd, will he hold nu Mon-
day, April 4 and Wednesday,
April R at 7:20 p.m., St.
Augustine's Episcopal Cburch,
1140 Wilmette ave., Wilmette.
Cailhacks for line reading and
further singing for leads will he
held on Sunday, April 10, at 7:36
aluoatSt. Augustine's Church.

Performance dates fqr The
Yeomen Of The Guard are Sep-
temher 14
, Returning to the Snoop-aires
will he the liasse production staff
as in last year's successful
production of Prhoceio Ida.
Music Director for the perfor-
mnnce will he Frank Miller, of
the Chicago Symphony Or-

I.

I

cheatco. Stage Director will he
Dr. Ronald Combo, head of the
Opero Department at Nor-
theastem Minois University, and
stage director fur numerous
productions of Chicago Opero
Theatre. '
. Auditlooswillhe heldfer any of

the six male, sr fuat female lead
parta, nr for chorus.,.

Ii auditioning for a chorus
poàitinn, one verse from Yeomen

. or any Gilbert & Sullivan opera
will be.uofficieoL If auditioning
for one of the cost roles, a selec-
tian from 'lite Yeomen Of The
Goard will he necessary. A
pianist will be provided.
Auditions will he pçivote.

For further infocnsotion, con-
tact Libas Circloat 251-9182.

s,
COMING MARCH 26. 27,28

-

inø
L ' VV

, LIVE ENTERTAINME

I ':1 HE'STHE GREATEST.

I '

Save your Money tUI then and Hear
The Best There Is--

I
MEANWHILE, DROP IN AND ENJOY THE GREATEST
POLISH AMERICANÌOOD ON MILWAUKEE AVENUE

THEREIS-AND AS LOWIN COSTAS IT IS
Hiull itu UUMLI to,

L TflitTwaakee Pian
RESTAURANTC LOUNGE

54145. MJLWAUKEEAVENUE 775-0564
I __.____

I

I

I

I

I

I

TheB.øTh.MarcZ1. 1192

St. Catherine's
Port Q' Call shows

Father Joseph Auer, Pustor of 4750. The 1053 GeneraI Chair-
St. Catherine: Laheure Church,
nd Father William Buckley,

Pastor Emeritus, have nessun-
ced the dates fur this-year's Purt
O"Cáll shows, April 8 -9, and
Aprlll5-16. '

Allshowsstartut7,30p.m. and
run continsoasly all evening.
Tickets aro $8 por per000. Those
who purchase tickets is advance
wIll receive $2 worth of chips to
he used in the gamhSog room
Riverheot Joch's. For ticket rn-
formation call Helen Licha, 827-

a'

CHICAGO
,

7300 W. Foster Avenue
fin The HarlemFoster S ' Ing Center)

w
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men, Vmòe and Sylvia Turn-
hereto, hove announced that this
is the 21st Mounl Port O' Call,
and patrans will enjoy enter-
tainrnentin8shuwroorns.Refreshments will he served
and patrom can have a complete
dinner in sur main dining room.
Roth restaurants will open at e
p.m. St. Catherine Laboure is
located two blocks north of Lake
st. and a block west of Green-
wood, Glenview.

2 00 '

With The Purchase
N OfAny . '2.00

OFF LARGE
PIZZA OFF

Coupon Et (Ono Coupon Per Pleca) Coupon b
10 G.m. Token. ' 10 Gaine Token.

CHICAGO
7300 W. Foster Avenue

lin The Harlem-Foster Shopping Center)

B 714733O

Notvaiid with any other special offer. No cash refund.
Coupon Espiren 4-2-83'

, Jack Greenherg and , Oscar $re,SE in 1952 fur its charitable
Bretinan. Standing (l'rI Bernard projects. Variety Club is also
Mack, Paul Silk, Ted Wilmes, unique among recognized
Jay Roua, Saul Binder, Robert charities in that 100% of the
Daclunan, Haywood Mitchussan, monies raised in nur area are
Henry Markbreit, Houe Stein and ,, directed toward helping chlldren
Jahn OtIs. Irwin Ceben, Albert in this area. Your mosey helps
Johnson and Ray Rosso were nst righthereathome.
present.

Variety Club of Illinois raised

Savoy-Airest auditions for
, i 983 production

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
MELROSE PARK

HOFFMAN ESTATES

MORTON GROVE LINCOLNW000
HOMETOWN NORRIDGE

OLYMPIA FEILDS ELMHURST



This time, when Maria Lam-
- pertand Gretchen Witte dance on
stage at Nues West High School,
they will he sorronnded hy other
profeooionat dancers rather than
their Niieo West classmates. The
twoare the foonders oUtre "boy
Street" dance troupe performing
io coiicert at the school on Aprii S
an a part of the Nileo Went
Creative Arts Serjeo.

only two years oid, the troope,
c000inting of eight med and
women between the ages of 19
and 30, has already performed is
many local clubs ioctndiog Faces
and 1,2,3 Disco, at Daily Ptazo
and Illinois Center, and on the
W'rFW "S000dstoge." "We per-
form dances from the chariesioñ
and jilierbag to jane and the sew
wave, set to the kind of moste

Nues West welcomes
Easy Street dancers

"M oussoap keeps you ouessis o Is he esO

:WeThE '

:'"
A Smashing Success!
HiM Ovar Th. May boo '

Ea.tee SpeeI
2.00 DISCOUnt Ofl
Dinner b Show

,,d O FREE C00005IL5

Í_ -

-
EeO 299-7171

that keepo toe tapping and
fingers snapping," say Lampen
andWitte.

The groop'n concert at Nitos
Went will oample coastry
weoteno, jazz, flamenco, tap, and
several other otyles of dance.
Highlights are a roaring tweottes
piece performed to "All that
Jazz" from Ike movie by that
name, a phyoical fitoeos oomber
lo "Chicken Fai" and Barbaro
Streisand's "Body Shop," a 40's
medley of swing to mooic by
Beooy Goodman and Glens
Millen, and a street jazz flamber
te "Chrystal World"by Chryotal
Glans. Another sis oombers
complete the program.

- The "Easy Street" concert
begins at 5:15 p.m. on April 8 on
the NUes West stage, Gables al
Edens Expressway, Skokie. Ad-
miooion io $3 on the Creative Arto
Series paon. Seating io onreoer-
ved. Pleaoe call 966-3500, ext.
1190, forfortbeninformatioo.

Stratford Festival.
trips

The Bernard Horwicb and the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
monEy Centers wilt spomor two
oosnsner trips to the Stratford
Fotival, in Stratford, Ontario.

The five-day enrorsion will
begin os Joly li and on Angost S.
Eachpackage brIndes fam plays
and one concert, -tramportatios
via deluxe air-conditioned coach
km, choice of aceosnmodatioso,
pro-trip seminano, kosher box
bacheen on trip north, day-long
excúsieO to Toronto and a visit
to Kitclseoen's Farmers' Market
005w Mnish Rnd Mennonites.

For a detailed hrmhore, raS
Minna Davis, 761-9100 or Pearl
Karp,503-l550 .

'with us...
WIa maftr
of tradition" ' i
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Lambs plan
Easter .

festivities
A Giant EasIer Egg Homt vith

prizes forehildeen, Ismeh with the
Easter Barney wed eustom-mado
Easter Bookelo distributed by
"Mr. Bunny" to paraan will
highlight The Lambs' Asmoal
Eaotor Weekend festivities, April
2 and 3.

The Gioatbsoterbgg Hont will
be held Sstsrday,- April 2 at 3
p.m. irs The l,ambs' ootoloor
shopping mail. There io eso
charge te coter this -cantesl,
which feolures 130 primo need
2,000 eggs each with te emprise
tosido. Three Reperate saneo will
he held for children of different
ese grasps op through age 11.
More than 550 ysnngotero pasti-
oipotadir. lsstyear's Giant Eooter
Egg Hoot.

The Easter Bonny will host
beth breabtoot sod loads in The
Lambo' Coeaetey bris reotasorasit
Sateeretay, April 2 sod Essler
Soodoy, April 3 from 9 am. tesS
p.m. A personolvisit atyoor table
by . the Bonny will make year
Esoter meal a special occasion te
remember.

Ail of The Losaba' COOntey
Shops are open daily, year. mund,
from 9 n.m. te 5 p.m. Prmeeds
from porebaoes mode teethe shops
directly benefit The Lambs'
program, a private, not-for-pmfft
organisation offering. residential,
vocational and sartal support
seesicos to over 150 mentally
retarded adults. The Lambs is
located at thejooctioss of 1-94 and
Reato 176, two miles east of
Liherlysille.

Two photography enlsibito of a
oocio-docnmeeefary nature will be
displayed io the Colamhia
College Galleries, 600 S.
Michigao ave., Chicago from
March 21 throoghApril 23.

I
I

Cablenet's Community
Access Center -

Sn The Fields enañutneo the life
and labor of- the . California
agricultural field worker through
the pbotographs. of ben Light, The Lower Level Gallery will
Roger Mteitck and Reesa Tansey. present We'll Never Tarn Back, a
Originally published in 1982 by photographic bislory of the even-
Harvest Preso an a book of 30 to of the American civil rights
photographs, Columbia Galleries movement from 1955 to 156f. The
Director Steven blinds han ex-
panded lo The Piolets toto a 100
prmt enhibil. . -

Io an essayfon the hook version

r
u

I-

$100OFF
ONE COUPON PER ORDER-

HOURn
MONDAYTHRU muonoAv . - 10,30 AM-lISO PM

FAlDAS . 11:35 AM-1Q0 AM
SATURDAY . 3010 PM-LIOAM
SUNDAY . 3:50 PM-hilO PM

The Community Acceso Center tn Arlington Heights staff In,
emden Jim Mitchell of Mt. Prospect, Prodocer/Directorl Peggy
Busch of Park Ridge, Studio Techotcian; and bevies Corcoi'an uf
Des. PlaInes, Regional Production Maseoger. They will siebt
area residents with the plannIng, development and production of
commonttyacceosprogrammiog. -.

The official opening of
Cohleoel'o CommunIty Access
Center in Aritogtost Heights took
place on Friday, March 15. ThIs
is the first of six such farilitieu
Cablenet plano te operate
threughontits fraochise area.

Each Acceso Center will be
open to residents- of Cahlenot
communities to develop -and
produce community access
prsgrammtsg. The Arlington
Heights Center is located at 112
N. Belmont, the bnildtng fer-

. rnerly occupied by that cum-
mnstty's PublIe Library.
Cablenet completely renovated
the building tu include officeu, a
reception area, and a 25x30'
studio. .

Production eqaipment
totalling nearly $110,000 was

Major exhi bits' atColürn bla Galleries
of In The Fields, historians Paul
Schmter Taylor and Moe Leftis
have writteo " (these
photographs) take as beck to the
nancee, beyond the supermarket,
to the long rows of 1mb plants,
vises, and treeo, and to the
human beings who harvest the
field."

enhikil was organized by. the The Colombia CollegeSmithsonian Institution Galleries are apeo MundayTravelliog Exhibit Service and
tteough Friday from 10 am. -9Howard University. The exhibit . p.m. and Saturdays from 12 noon

u i to 5 p.m. There is no admission
a charge for the exlslbttu. For for-

ther information, phono 603-1600,
ext. 104.

co u PON

9224 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE
965-3330- 965-3371

ANY ONE ORDER

OFGOO OR MORE
Nne Saud with
any atOar nefas

GOOD UNTIL 4-7-83

purchased for the reSter from
Video Imagos of Elk tIravo
Village. The list features stato-
of-the-art viSto and am$io equip-
ment which wiS enable mers tu
produce "broadcast" quality
programmitsg.

StudIo equipment iocludes two
Etlacki FP-2l coter video
camerast three cyrloramau, or
background Cortaisul. and a fall
complement of lightIng equIp-
ment. The control -room, -br
editing booth, features an eight
channel audio board, a video
production switcher with video
éffecls, an odtttng sySlem, and a
chliracter generator. The contò
aloowtlt.loan out portable remote
prodnctinnequlpmenl to certifIed-
"Com!nuntty Producers." -

- preoents 130 photographs by
Tamio Wakayama, Maria
Varela, ElaIne Tomillo, Charles
Moore, Donny Lynn, Julio0

- Lester, Matt Herren, Doug
Harris, Dee Gortos, Roland L.
Frèeman, Bob Fletcher, Bob Fit- -

ch asdDtasaj.M. Davies. -

..In 1ko Gallery -of tke.Chlcagu
Center for Contemporary
Photography exhibits of work by
Lynn Sloan-Theodore (March 7-. -
30) und Steve Saunders (March
3t-April6) willkepreoented.

: Washington
University -

dean's list -
The following students made

the Dean's LIst In the College of
'Arts and Sciences at Washingtnn
University in St. Louis forthe fall
semester of 1982, Included were:
-Jambe Lynn Feldman, 0916
Emeruao, Den PlaInest Jacaiyn

'EliseWebsumao, 0342N Kilbourn
Skokiem ond Victor Haueh-Wen
Wn, 5945 Cleveland, Morten
Grove,

"Skate-Town
U.S.A. '.' ice-

show
"Skate-Town U.S.A." is the

title of the Riles Sports Complex
fouette annunl ice ohuw. The
sienne, featuring hundreds of
skaterS enrolled In the figure
skating pregramu will be held at
7:30 p.m. Friday Aprii 8 and
Saturday Aprii 9 and 2:20 p.m.
SundoyApril 10.

Advance tickets are $3 far
adults and $1.50 fer children.
Available at the Sports Comptes,
0435 Ballard rd. Admisuion at the
door tu Pi for adults and $2.50 for
children.

"Skiste-Town USA." promIses
lo be a spectacular evening of en-
tentainment with a variety of
musical and graup precision
numbers. Call 297-6011 for infer-
malien onthis colorful event.

Tee Bail program
Don't miss out! If you hnvon't

yet registered your youngster for
Tee Ball, you've only a few weeks
left until opening day April 91

Tee Ball tu a lun, inlrednctory
program deotgned to give boys
and girls 6-S yro. alit, the eppor-
lunity to learn the shills of
baseball and/orssftball. -

The tirol four weeks of the
program will casuist of imtruc-
lion for skill sharpenIng. Teams
will thon be frmed and coaches
assigned to each team for gos-
trulted games. During these
games, play will be stopped io
order 15 emphasIze proper team
work. The program will be held
at Grenunn Heights on Saturday
mornIngs beginning at 10a.m. (li
am. clam also available) with
Sunday afternoons for rabouta.

Registration is being accepted
ut the ParkDtstnict office, 7677
Milwaukee ave, Nues. Resident
lee is $12 and Inclndes any child
attending a school which serves
Niles children. Non-resident
registration is $24. Call 967-6633
fsrtnformation. - -

Tam golf
course open

The beautiful 9 hale par 33 Tam
Golf Course, 6700 W. Howurd is
now open f or play

Resident rateo have not
changed from last season. Rates
areas follows: Resident weekday
is $3.75 while weekends and
holidays are $4.25. Non-renident
rates are: Weekdays - $5.50 and
$Oforweekendsand holidnys.

Special rates are available for
students (ages 10-IS) and Senior
Citizens (over age 62) before 3
p.m. on weekdays.

Reservations are accepted for
residents ase week Inadvance fur
a cost of 23f per person. Non-
resident resorvatiam are aerei»
ted 24 hours in advance for Ike
name price.

Gas carts are $f/rostd
available to golfers lt years or
Over. Pullcartsare 73/round.

For more information or to
makereservatiom, call 065-9697.

Throughout blu campaign, Ray
Glnn, has emphasised that hie

- discuminnu with push district
residente chow ah overriding
mneem fur park nafety. At the
March 13 Candidates' P0mm
apnnmrmi by the League of
Women Voters of Morton Grove.
Riles, Otan preented bio plan for
penmoting pasts safety. The
emphasis of hie plan tu commun-
lty involvement. "What I am
advocating," he said, "lu park
nafoty and not pasie security.
The two are entirely - different.
Security mInted directly ta the
protection nl Park District
grousdu, stroctures, and equip-
ment. Sufety enlates ta Ilse
personal well-being of nitizenu

uin the Pork District's facili-

then comment DIon mude on
peek securtly to, no an euample,
why would yOo want la spend
030,000 ta nova $2,560? What he
is 00745g is dm1 if your annual
cost of security fer oxoeoetn your
anticipato5, untnsucrd annual
loss, why nopend Ihesu escoso
funds? The Pnrh District could
self-mourn for lar leen. Thin typo
of thinbin te osartly whit my
opponents bave baos promulgot-
ing. Glon said. Mr. Chsnsecebi
wants ta spend $35,000 n year to
hire n security tocco of live retard
police officern to gored the parks
ntsighl. Last year's loss through
vandalism was only npprouisnnte-
ly $2,500. Also, why spend
$30,000 for "night wslekmen"
that beve no moor authority thon
you sr L Gins stated, "if an
elected official would institute
snob n easily, uswuerasted pm-
grnrn, Ibis ouste Ihn Inspayece
hued-earnest money would berdor
on malfeasance".

Gloss park safely pvopemn
requires little casI. The prageum
ishasedon consmusity awareness
need involvement. Each stay, Iso
said, mme Niles ciltuen is witness
la an scI which resulto is o
defacing of park fncilttien, n
potential for possible future
injury, Oc outright vasdsltsm.
Those ants can be cuber isles-
hosni Or mdntentionnl. Most
cilorens do net coofronl Ike
persan Or persons cemmitlhog
Ihese acts out of feur of
reperCOnsiOOs. My program
would involve an anonymous
call-in to lhe Nies Palien Dopset-
ment. The police would then tobe
nppmpriute action. TIsis, DIon
stoled, would be nugmootod by u
part-limo "pOrkrm40" staff.
The psrh-ranger° would pst-al
Ike parks during tise hours of
nomsal Orage IO rastet in prevent-
ing potentially dangerous silos-
liens from occurring. The
rangers would hove ininiissal
authorily Smiled te vorbut re-

Park District News

Glon calls for
citizens' alertness

questS and police reporting only.
The epprehemton and reprinsars-
dieg ofaffenders would be left ta
the Riles Police Department.
Glen slated skaI this type nf
program han bees ndopted and
become very aucouseful in othar
eommunitins. The program
horrease, para safety wilhuul
rupingthe Park District of limited
tao revenues that can be used for
more needed and bennfieinl park

'Grease I & II'
Grease I and II will be shown

Friday, April 1 ut the Recreatioo
Center, concluding the winter
movie series. See Ibis energelic
and exciting homage lo rock nnd
roll, starring Jobo Travolta and
Olivia Newton-Jobs. The film
begins al 7 p.m. Admission to 50f
per person or $1 per family. Call
967-66:1:1 for isformattos.

Youth dance
classes

If you have n cbild who is to-
terested in learning dance, the
Niles Park Dislrict has just the
program to start Ibera on tbeir
way, or to help conlinne their
education; Register before Mar-
ch l2because lessons start March
21!

Dance Movement - ages 4-f
years. lotrodoclion lo varions
dance forms. Basel, tap, lath,
creative will he taught.
Mos./Toes.,345and4:15. $l2for
0 weeks.

Ballet - ages t und 7, beg. Mou
4:45-5:45 p.m. $12 fer 8 medos.

Ballet - 8-12 years. Beg. or 6
and 7 yr. lstor Mon. 5:45-6:45
p.m. $12 for tweebo.

Tap - ages 3 and 4. Beg. Taes.
3:45p.m. $l000r t weeks.

Tap - 5 and t yearn old. Beg. or
Inter. Thes. 4:30-5:15 p.m. $1$ for
n weeks.

Beginning
computer class

"Fon witte Csmpslers", for
ages 1$-15 yrs., will be offered at
the Riles Park District
Recreation Cenler, 7877
Milwaukee ave. beginning Wed-
nesduy, March 23. The class will
rua four consecutive Wednesdays
from 6:30 10 8:30 p.m. Par-
Itcipasto will enperience hands-
-os use, terminology and baste
program lecbeiq005. The final
project will be a personalined
pniol-oul of yoor program! The
Apple fi Plus computer is used in
class. Regisler now at the Ree
Cenlor. The feo ta $22 per
resideol child.
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Morton Grove Park District of-
fire hours are 9-5 p.m. Monday
throngh Friday. Many
recreation programs are offered
fur your leisure enjoymeoL Stop
by and took through the brochure
or call the recreation office al
065-5260.

Sign-up leday for Ballroom
. Dance Classes os Tuesday sights
al National Park. Classes begin
April 4 at 0:30 p.m. Hope Ma$s,
instructor, teaches popular dance
forons of the 30's.-OO's. Tisis is a
funwayto enjoyan evening. Fee:
$2$.

Concerned abeut the financial
scene? Wondering hnw to wioely
get the most return for hard ear-
sed m000y? These qsesltons
01055 with lechniqoes and in-
vestment plans will be discussed
Tuesday, April 5 and 12 at the
Park -Districl'o Money
Management Seminar. Ike
program is conducted at the
Prairie View Center and the coot
is FREE. Please call ahead for
reservations 965-1210.

Cn-Ree Badminton begins
Thursday, March 31, is Ihe
Prairie View Cesler at 7 p.m.
Open lo individuals 16 and over.
Fee: $5. For more teformalton
call 965-1200.

Second session Jada sIll has
openings in ita beginner and ad-
vasced classes. Program meets
Tharsday evenings in Nalional
Park from 7-8 p.m., beginners; t-
9 p.m., advanced. Fee: $10 fer
eigblweebs.

High School boys wanling to
participate in On organised 16"
soffiasti trapee can pick ap aO ap-
plicalion in the Prairie View Con-
ter. New teams may sabmtl ap-
plicatiosis unItI April 30. For
more Information call 905-1200.

-

Adventure Clnbwill he going on
an outing Sunday, April 10 for a
hrnneh al Ihr 94th Arco Squadron
and Ihes lo Macdoll's Lincoln-
shire Theatre. The musical
"Shenandoah" ahont a Virginia
family during the Civil War will
be featured. Bas leaves from
Prairie View Center al 12:15 p.m.
and retores about 8 p.m. Fee:
$23.50/adults, $17/child onsler 12.
Regtsternow, space is limited.

Slitchery is hack! A Stack-
work end Counted Cross StItch
class begiss at the Prairie View
Center on Monday, April 4. f e-
strurfor, Ruth Hanson, will leach

I

these Elizabethan and oampler
tecbniqnes for four weeks from
l2:30ls2:3$p.m. Fee: $10.
08 Paiaiiog classea will begin
April 0 from 12 to 3 p.m. at
National Park. loslructor,
Margo Jacobs, will demonstrate
how Io lors an empty canvas mb
a masterpiece. Fee: $3$ for 0
weeks.

A one night Egg Roll Wnrkshnp
will take place at the Prairie
View Conter ss Friday, April 22
from 0:30 to 9:39 p.m. Chinese
cook Freeman Lang will uncover
Ihr secrets of making Ikone
delicious Oriental treats. Fee:
$6.

Eojoy spendtng your after-
noons In Arts and Crafts Advrn-
teere enploring the world nf
creative art designs in pencil,
chalk, charcoal and watercolor.
Proleels inclode working with
dongh, collage and rasch more.
4-6 graders cao regisler now for
class beginning os Mondays,
April 4 - May 23. Class is held
from 4-6 p.m. ab the Prairie View
Ceoter. Fre: $15.

Gatear lessons arr being of-
fered for 2-S graders on Salsrday
mornings al Oketo Park. Begin-
niflg April 9 classes for beginners
are from 9-10 am. and mIer-
medtalrs from 10-11 am.

Reduced memberships for Ike
remainder of the membership
year are available al Ihr Morton
Grove Park Dislntet Health and
Racquetball Facility al a 50%
savings. The second half nf Ihr
membership year, March 1-
August 25, will cost u rrsident
adult individual $12.50. This io
$2.08 per month for unlimited uso
of a dry heal sauna, giant co-ed
whirlpool, and an esercise room
equipped with a universal weight
machine. Resident membership
iseludro Morton Grove, Riles and
Skohir residenlu. Take your
membership out now! Prices
may never be this low again.
Double Ike membership fee for
sos-residenl mrmbers. A deal
sull hard to heal. Court fees are
$6/85 per hour.

Sign ap now for beginner
Racquetball tessons.
btegislratmou is now being taken
for elaosrs scheduled la start in
April. The cost is $30 per person
and includes S clauses, equipment
and a Inial membership.

FAMILY
DENTAL CENTER

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

a Quality Dental Care WtIh Comfort
. Dental Insurance 96 Major Credit Cards

Accepted
. 24 Hour Emergency Service

1998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview

(in the Taiisman Village Mali - 1/2 Milo EanI of Golf Mtl If

- : Niles
J

Morton Grove

Cnnkt.U.,Innnot.I...t 55405g l,asth, 0m floras d sta Dm109.

Martha Grove Chicago Schalsmburg
w s. Waus

751-3434 357-7200

Zojia
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

POLISH.AMER1CAN FOOD

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 AM.

HAPPY HOUR Moo. Ihra FrI. 3:00P.M. to6:00 P.M.

6873 N. MILWAUKEE,NILES 647-794e
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIL[S BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
Soffit FOCi. Goor, SO,m Win-
down, nnd Window W,pping.
Free odwoos Roononb

CnIlTin, oftonG P.M.
692-9447

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AII Work Goornneed
onoro d, Free Eodwoe

o'CONNOR SIDING
9653o77

SPRING SAVINGS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSIDOORS

AWNINGS!SHUITERS
AFFORDABLE ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
a INSTALLATION

631-1555

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- CARPET CLEANING
FWI..rnio,orp.toI.nIfl9

Fr.. folly
lno,od.

827-8097

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ISfeein Clenologi
Oflorn 2 roorno e hou oloannd fo,

only $38.99
FURNITURE &AUTO INTERIORS

Emorgoncy Flood Serylon
Available 24 boors

298-3786

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Milwaukee,Niles
- 698-0889

YOor Neighborhood Sower Mon

.

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Can.9uccfl

S peoioIiin 9 I noonorofos lairo, por-
oRes. garage floors, drioowayo.
sidewalks. patios, oto.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

Ma-5294 35t-3454

DiGioia Consthiction
3g Years ko peri0000 . Spnoielizisg in
Briok Masonry. Fireplaces. Took.
pointing. C oncrelo Patio. Slep500d
Drionways.

9665523

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Corpentty - O PonoliOg
Eleotrioal Ploorbing
. FloOr&WtllTilein Corando

or What Roas Too
lnsida S Oatoide PabIloS

reWollpoperina
Sr0000 Ceiliots re Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

EleostoOl Pkoeblng

Don's Maintenance Sereice
All Weak Geceetead
Ees.rgeaIaySareisO
FREE ESTIMATES

9661969
Ca,pentoy Gleahag

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e BoUdinS Meinr000noe

Cetpsnlry
eEl eotrioa I Plo,obint

Painting ' lnsorlor/Eoleritr
WeotherbostlaSon

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

CABPENTRY-PAINTINGAEPAIRS
R.nrod&beg' EleoBboal

San OgnIsa-GIOsO BleokWlndowa
Ala,nbeons SIemIWIedeWa

Fi,epb.oeln.IellaIieee
Fra. EIB5tOIO Call Art
leasrod 9x55933

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A froosbon Of the oasI of retlnlekin
or lantlIretiOg. Dion soar kitohen
ooblnots r new. rlohly grained.
oiled wood finish. Pslnlsd er
metal. No otrlppina. 00 mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbsliaoabls
rosolIs. Somplor. CoIl Enes.
Ron 298-1825

LANDSCAPING

RICH'S
Lawn MaIntenance

Service
Too, Home or Business

oar Speoielly
'TRYTHE RESTORTRY THE BEST

.5eeOFF
On any lawn oat. Or O trae tomer
oleoniog will, a town mein rasante
o acerco t or 15% off lawn main.
tnnan0500ntreot paid-in toll botare
June 30, 1953.

CALL 965-8114

- MIKE'S LANDSCAPING
Call 00w tOr

-F,eoE.timoIeO D Lam Plicas
on Spring cleeOap

We alto dolioer hlaok dirt. saod end

tratol.
9954856

. RUTCWS LANDSCAPING
PoworRaking RoeoTillint

Complosn Laws R Garden Care
Sprint Clean-Up

Orootrtnatal R D 000ratloe Gardens
Wookln Moieeen000e

BUTCH JERRY
835-7998 9gB-5316

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Power Raking re Sprisg Claanup
TroeTriwrOing . Grass Catting

and ColIioasint
CaInte

Land.n9 Service
a Industrial Residential

. aCownrorcial
459-9897

MUSIC
- . MUSIC

-

ForM Ocsraaions
Weddings, Pardos. Variety for All
Genaro tians . Coil otters por.

967-8340

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano ' Guitar - Accordion
Organ Voice. Private in.
sfruCtiofl, home or studio.

Classic popalar music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

968-3281

PAINTING
a DECORATING

Lee's Painting Service
Professional Work

Low Prince Free Eatiniete
Call after 6 P.M.

729-1108

LORES DECORATING CO.
QUALITY PAINTING

Intarior Eotsrior
WaBpapadaglCarpat Claaalng

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
CALLGUS 965-1339

ANDADVISOR
AUTOS FOR SALE-,

READER AND ADVISOR
by SISTER MARIA
Help with any problom

- Soarasalin3dsys
Allwork oontdantbalwilh olleot

CaUSar Appdnbneflt
- 5365753

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Coorpleto QusIhy Rooting Snroioa

EE
WRITTBHrK ESTIMATE

966-9222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3071 -

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.Ut Seroioo Call. Parts eolIa.

OWNER MR. BANTUCCI
Wanlad IO bay B S W, caler per-

t.Isls1VatIt.teaelsspak
KE9-5229 . 234-45.25

4524138

TREE a STUMP
REMOVAL

GLENS
TREE REMOVAL

25 Yea,a Eepe,haeoa
INSURD FREE ESTIMATES

WINTER RATES
-

299-1685

UPHOLSTERY

PETE-s UPHOLSTERY -

n54a35
2304W. Pastar, Chlooga

Jeeps. Cars Traoks usdnr 81gB
aoallable at Insel geotsalas is yser
area. Cell Irstusdablnl 1.819.9gB-
0241 eat. 2188 toryoar1983 dIres'

. lOry.24hr5.

_74 Ford Mactong Vt. NC. AMIFM.
low ori. ace parts gotha tanner.

Call 969.5435

- FURNITURE

Sofa. sredisi000t earthsooe, high
armsveloor enea. $300
g66-t354 ' 961(4.23

Two Gold Veloor IooseoushiOO
ohairs. PooaO wood alms. will nat

.
separate. EooetlOOeOOe dision. gils
966-0954 96214.23

Soars Pool Table coo. 000d. Folly
eqoippad.easyassamble. $75
Call 967.7117 959(4-14

KiIohns Sot - Block 51050 tOp m14 1g.
oheirs.0100 967.7117 960(4-14

1g piece pie groop. 00w. seill booed.'
100% Antros nylon. Cose 52.399.
Sell $550. Candesoer 529.5799

Dinette Sot.42o54 Goal smoked
glass table w14 brawe oerdaray
besser-alyle chaies. Esass erim. Es.
cellene cand. M astsnn so ap.
prooiaee.$300lnttas47S-597797514-25

- FI oralos bet sofa. B2 long. baise.
brows. tant blue. IN soasase dl Libe
NowCaIl 150m. tot p.m. 965-5629
P,ioo 5325 - 955(3.24

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAY PBOOUC'TS -

Call 9664563
feese9..es.te4pm.

Sanate Masseed BaIh Ciceisos
- Rioh Antigua Gold . finish. Piste
Of M' 24' 31' 000eali Ea.
eoedss'.UkeNnw---------gsa
Call 966.2542 967(4.28
Modere Brass Chandelier milk
Ambac Lester Shadas. 2421
Diamela,. Polished Finish. Goad
Candilion. Total of Tas 25 watt
Lamps. $175 966.2542 968(4.28

Book enact Pleyboy Magaci005
. 1974.1985. 51.58 Single Copy or $15
Por Yeta. 969.7787 969(4.19.

G.E. Portable BIW 17.. W (minar.
rspsirol Call 965-$632 19 am. te 6
PSoe $20 956(3.24 -

'(ZeelIh Console BIW 21-. $581
(Needs minor repairs. Call 965.8032
hoot 10 am. lot p.m. 957(3.24

Bsile.ls oons.braifer slainlestebel.
lits 22.24" oobleat. Ea. caed. 875 or
beBbatfer. 867-6054 963(4.21

vented hood 3O Seaiel assess el -

w(Sght. V.G. 000ditiae. 525 Cell
967.5054 96414.21

Got plela.3g 4 pIsta tar soaster
top-white anamol-like aaw-$3S
967.8054 965(4.21

,Oallled hadsprea d.oranh gold
ioeloee'fall she wl,netohlsg lined
'drapes.wlll call separats. like eew.
050 967.6054 966(4.21

G_E. portahie dishwasher. ooppar.
tone. Werks well. Very good oand.

- Trse(ed with tender. leales aera.

L

°

USE THE BUGLE

9664900

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs.1.5p.m..7dOyoWeek.

Reoeioing ao(orele 7-swnnkdayt,
7.1 Saturday R Soodoy,
Cl osedalllO gol holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hte. Rd

Adington Heights

BASENJI PUPPIES
lotornerl000lly 10.000e breeder hal
pop5(ea ao&lohlo to the right
poople.

Call 831-2133
fo. appointment

ESTATE SALE

ESTATE SALE
PARK RIDGE . 1413 CYNTHIA Set.
wean Li000lo and Wettern Sooth
of Oakron - IULUO.s:lO FRI. 5. SAT,
Maroh2s&26.
F urnitor a mo: 1925's dr nosers , Freo-
ch pr ovinoia I dm109 room, Maplo
badr000r, Sots. Camama. Piotares,
Lighting, Liones, Women u Clothns-
51,05 It.4hWor000's Shoea.Siaoot-
12 HotO, P ursas , Coetawo jewelry,
Old photo oqoipmont, Dishos, Cops
and sauoors , Glosoware. Lawo.
rooWor, Tools of all kinds, Her-
dworo, MUCH orisoellensoto.

FLEA MARKET

8th A0000l Flea Matknt
St. John Lothoran School, 7435
Milwaokee AoO., Siles. March 25

15-gUam. to 3LgO p.m.

GARAGE WANTED

Gara gs005do d, withio 2 arIlo
todito ot Hatlom ft Demnotnr, st
coon 05 possible. Nooded tor
etoorgo.906.11gOAsk for Mt. Certor

PERSONALS

. READY-CASH
Il you (raoo told poor rosid000ial or
commercial proDotto, tokOO heck
the mortgofa (Ist at IndI Wo will
pay pou o lump soro for oil or part
of Ito colto. For detallo ooll:

Gamy EbwIlart
. 359.7539

WANTED TO BUY

Cart Weoted - 850. 875. 8180. 05W?
Used b joak oars, trucks , nano or
boats, 434-9567

ROOMMATE
-

WANTED

layr. old sIroight protesei000I orale
Withea to theta hIe Das P1010cc 2
bdrm hoSca wIsh workieg female.

.

Call 635-3567

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT

Small olfica r00,0s for roo Il
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

965.5399

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

. RILES - CHOICE AREA
3 hdrnr, 1'/ bath, I cet gor050,

Aoolloblo Now-goof Mo.
Ash to, Chds

631-9600

DES PLAINES, lotge. I bdrro,
OoetlOObo oourtpardwlpoelo, pool
re tanniecOurts . $425 por wo. 00.
oop000y Msp.alI 635-7343 ott. 5:35

Wookoode all day

TOWNHOUSES
FOR SALE

GLENCOE
Charming 5 rot. rowohorne wird.
brrg tplo, 2 hdtroa, l'/. bothu, toll
oqiiippod kin. Hardwood flooro,
EoO. 000roge. prhg. tpaco 185,000

HUGH C. MICHAELS Er CO.
-

448.7150

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE.N,ar
Golf Mill Shoppiog Cet. CIA, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished
h000weot, AoailOblO immod. Muon
son to behaue. Good colun. 94$-0851

WANTED TO RENT

gr. Cit. Coople 000d 2 bd,, 2 ha,
SkokiolMGlNlIOelDes Plainea Mop
Itt. : TAPCO 877.0132

REAL ESTATE

. EXECUTIVE RETREAT
LAKE SUMMERSET

BO Ownot-17 ambo NW of Rook-
ford. New arcot tom ballt spooiouo
contemporary 3 br. 2V. ho homo on
woodad '4 actO. Own er000r ilion at
5129.000 15% tb. 3121447-3535 or
484-8958.

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
Yr. rouod S pr. old hare, 0.7 actos co
Loko 5ed0t000 ILO Vollol rast
SaraboO O Bdtms 2 harts. fam em

itt I osapar kitchOn. 590,500
HUGH C. MICHAELS S CO,

31 21440-7130

ODDSEEENDS

ODDS&ENDS -

CABINETS - HOODS
COUNTERTOPS

Various sizes O colors
Prices etOlO at $20

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS
2434 Dumpster St.

Dee P151005

2965580
woekdana 90S
sassrdaps Sto I

EXPERIENCED -
OLOTIME PRESSMEN

ON A.B,Dlok 36g
REMKE PRINTING

677-0144

APOLLO OPERATOR
Loadiog Tr000l Agonop hat an im-
mediato oponiog for Apollo
Oporutor with a minimom of 1 year
OOpetianc e. Top selaty to qoelitiod
parson pi uau000 lient fr1090
henofito. Call forappointment.

693-3800
. BURKE TRAVEL

IComborlendretioginsl

KITCHEN &
COUNTER HELP

Full Timo'Good hourly rate
- Regalar hoots

Apply je parson

ROJERS
CHICKEN WORKS
9355 Mitwaekso Ace., Nilea

MILLBROOK
SHOPPING CENTER

BANK TELLER
Mininram of I poor ooperi0000
reqoiro d, Apply to:

, MADISON NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

Martin Herman, Cashior
299-2900

- PART TIME SALES
HEALTH FOODS

Work io Golf Mill Ooportmeot
Store. Vitamin Koowlodgo
preferrod. L 000ena me cod ph000
numbar 00 tope,

448-8490

SALES CLERKS
Beauty re hair catarata'Icreeeks
o p '0 Oed I Inh t k
wookdeys lo its Mortoo Grace

H oorsare flooible. pars timo re full
timo work is aoaileblO, Good
rOt or000esrOqoir od. Ploaso opply

. BEE DISCOUNT
7232 W. Dempeter

Morton Grove

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Tb otsands o t0000floiOt most ho
tillad immadiatoip.

$17,634 to $50,112
Call 716-8426000 ext 1417

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME

PtrmaneOe Part Timo
G reetne w fomifles mociog into
MORTON GROVE, Work by ap-
poiotmeno. Yoor hor,o is yoür of.
tint, Fleoibla hoors, Must haoe car,
like poople re 110e lo Motto, Oroon.

ROYAL WELCOME
5680520

TAKE A FREE LOOK
at JOHN HANCOCK CO&

Fir000lal Planning Career
seri oarssc hedulad lo April

- For e R useroa lion

299-1916

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME TELLER
s Competitive Salary
s Pleasant working

canditions
. Pias benefits

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Dompster 0e Greenwood. Shot
Mrs. Buck
298-3300

H

E 000llane ootrp lacci position for ooindio idual who has ea.
001100f publiO rtlati000 okills es wall eo e good figure
aptitudo,
Our benefit peckogo inoluduo company poid medical, dental

toll tor appointmunn:
Ms. Maadmeno 399-4100

CitizensBank (4
ANOTRUST COMPANY

Corno, of NW Hwy fr Touhy
PARK RIDGE, IL

lNorfroo Busto 000rl .0,5100000c,Iolor100.,o:t

5WAITERS
5WAITRESSES

5COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

FolllPart timo positions 000ilable.
PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR
EXPERIENCED INDIVIDUALS F08
EXCLUSIVE North Shoro Coantty
dab. Eocelleot pon. free maala fr
onitorms. Friogo benefits.

Apply la peleen Ot oeil tor appt:
729-1200

North Shore Country Club
- 1344 Gleeolnw Bd.

lea500tWaukegan Rd.l
., Gleesfew

The biggest ioprovemeot io
40 yours hot rode U.S. Soviogs
Bonds oc idoal iovectc000l,

A vorioble iolerest role lois
yoo oliare io roles offered by
todoy'secodliec otorkel, No boil
00 how much you might coro.

wool makes Ibis 'coproved
Bood idnol is (hot you're proleclod

HAVE A NICE WEEKEND

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
- GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFICE
Typing, record keeping with
501155 bookkeeping helpful.

298-1616

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
$p.m..4a.m, Fri,frSee,,

Holidapt fr Special Occasions.
Muoth000porionoodwlruferenoss.

Calif or lotetolow.
SULLIVAN'S

9687394

GENERAL OFFICE - PLES
Eo penano o N000000ry. 45 w,p.m.
Fall 'limo. Coli Mr, H atoan dea

965-0845
between 9e,m.-lp.m.

DRILL PRESS
OPERATOR

NIC OPERATOR
b

PARTS INSPECTOR
Nice Tool Co.

298-1616
- PARTTIME

56.19 tOlart, to otort, Mast ko H,S,
grad. Ecu. Ou wbond hours open,
Call Cathy4-7 p.m. 5204775

by o guarooteed mioimum. Aod if
the Bood is held lu motorily, you'll
double your money,

'rk 000lher look 01 this
oppurliioily without risk,

5573 Sf

Take
a stock4k
iflAmerica.

'*tfr., BANKING- w
'ftLh TELLER - -

us .55 -Ic
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District 63. . . Centhiuedfrompagel

before the lut day of school cIIdren for kindergarten Under
Unless a contract is renewed for the early registration program.
thefollowfngyear. About 150 yoUngsters are now

Gemini school now has six enrolled fer next September.
"teams", or groups of students, Bond said, We would like te
doubled last year when Apollo know as soon as possible."
and Gemini school popsiatinas Next month's board meeting
werecnmbinedinnnebuilding. A wosehangedtoAprill3.
loan of five teachers woald cut
teamnsmberu by one.

A motion to approve the
dismissal was tabled until after
discussion and vote to keep six
teams ut Gemini. Seme beard
members expressed concern
about too many students per
class if such a cot took place.
They also discussed adequate
plansiog time forteackers' use in
the morning, sometimes used to
aidntudents or tallowith parents.

One hoard member protested
decreased class size al Gemini if
not available for y000ger
children also. lt was said
salaries of the 5 teachers add up
to about $105,055 plus fringe
benefits.

A vote to maintain g teams did
sot pass and dismissal of all 19
teachers was approved.
However, board members in-
dicafed interest in reviewiog
team numbers at o Istmo date.

Board members approved
owardisg of a cootract to Jes-
sings Chevrolet for purchase of
two compact wagons in an
amount of $13,042.

Also board members resolved
to adopt the Macmitlao English
Program for the District's
language arts progrom in grades

Usder accounts payable, board
member Ann Sostrin objected to
a payoaeot toward the Elemen-
tary Dioirici Organization. She
said, "It io sot a school hoard ac-
tivity but a saperiatendeot oc-
tivity...It is divisive. This is a
tiene for soity asd sot divisive
orgasizati050." Boord members
were told the check bad been
mailed.

Ssperiutendest Dr. Donald
Bond urged parents to enrol their

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set *2.50

Every DovessoptOondael
Body Massage B Pedicuro

ByAppoiOtment
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5391 N. Mawaxk.oAnaaao
Chieago. III. Cixand Mondayl

NE 1-0574

0cc lease...
Coutirntedfnam Pagel

Skokie.
The Board approved the

followiogrecummendations:
Special. programs will be

hoUsed at OCCIShokie including
a proposed center for real estate
education, a cooperative
education program, an in-
tergeoeratiooal day care center,
joint programming for con-
currently registered high school
students, the sew nurse assistant
program and the Sunshine/Sun-
hurotprogramn. -

Vocational-techoical programs
now located at OCC/Skohie will
be transferred to new, specially
equipped laboratories at the Des
Plaines campes.

Offices will be maintained at
OCC/Shnkie for MONNACEP,
theESLprogrom and VITA.

Community Outreach will con-
tinue to provide programs and
service in Shokie.

Comparable instructional and
support services will be available
on the Skokie oampnn including
counseling, job placement,
library and morning lab resour-

Campus services will be main-
tamed.

Office space for both fall-time
and part-time facsfty will be
allocated.

Leasehold improvements not to
exceed $42,500 over the period of
the tease.

Lake Forest
residence staff

Local students Timothy Prout,
non of Mr. and Mrs. Frashlin
Prost, Ph. Ridge, and Lauco
Tompkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tompkins, Golf,
bave been appointed to the
Residence Staff at Lake Forest
College for the 5983-04 academic
year.

Prout, a junior, io a 0900
graduate of Notre Dame High
School and Tomphins, a junior, is
a 1980 graduate of NUes North
HighScb001.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

CHAMBERS
GAS COOK-TOP"

1'flL

PILOTLESS IGNfTiON

BETIER KTCHENS1 INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 50648

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

MG needy...
Conumiedfcoiñ MG P.O

Murtos Grove Pork Director
Dave Habertuld the heard be has
receivedfive requests for aid sin-
ce January.

In other business, Baker roper-
ted that an agreemest with the
GolfElementary School te jointly
develup eight acres to be med for
school and park functions in still
incomplete.

Huber sold a contract between
the school district and the park
district wanstill unsigned.

Park officiate hope the final
agreement will include beth par-
ties paying an equal amount to
develop the land not to exceed a
cnstof$50,100 each.

Additionally, the land would be
used by the school dislrict during
the months school is in session
and by the park district when the
school year is over.

Huber said a meeting with
school officials in planned for
April 4 to discuss which
devetoper to use during the
development ofthe land.

Huber also told the Morton
Grove Pork Board that the park
district is investigating the
possibility of installing fiberglass
panels os the front walls nl the
racquet ball coarto at the Prairie
View Center.

Huher said the constant use of
the courts has resulted in the
front watts having to be patched
every three months. Pach of-
ficials recently visited a Wiocon-
sin pork district using the panels
and found them to be maintenan-
ce free.

If the parb hoard approves the
purchasing of the panels Huber
said he w051d like to see them in-
stalled Ihissunomer.

Commissiuner Nick Bozons
reported to the hoard that as of
February 20 the Morton Grove
Park District bad $27,305 in its
navmg account and $225,000 in in-
vestments.

Lastly, Commisoinner Eileen
Coursey 000d the board she had
recently takes a tour of a Chicago
Park District facility. Common-
hog on her eoperi000e she soid,
"We should thank the Lord for
Ike lovely facilities we have and
our instructors."

We,The People..
Continued from MG P.O

there will be a cash bar.
S%.e, The People candidates

Roger Nolte, Seymour Primer,
and Dick Schnell will be on bond
to greet all residents and to
discuss anyandall issues.

Ticketo will be available at the
door and prises will he awarded.
The coot nf o ticket is a $10
donation.

Michael A. Bermudez

Morion ZIud il. Michael A.
Bèrmudez, non of Robert Benes-
den of 1921 5. Cosettund Ave.,
Pb, Ridge, has completed the
85mm Mortes Course, conducted
by Divinion Sobools, Camp PendO-
ton, Calif.

FREEZE. . . continei IramPago 3

and affable in their manner, the
melancholy fact in that seither
Senator would commit himself to
nupport the Freeze, though
neither could natiufoctorily ex-
plain their reasons to their
audience. Senator Dixon kept
uaying thathehadn'tdeclded, but
that the Freeze sspperteru would
be pleased with what he finally
decided. When it wan pointed out
to him that he wan the only Im-
portant Democrat In Illinois who
did not support the Freeze, he
seemed surprised hut would not
badge from his non-position.
SenutorPercy talked, and always
tslhn, with such heart-felt sin-
eerily of his awareness nf the
dangers of the acosos race and of
the transcendant need to prevent
unclear war, that io comes as a
great disillusionment that he
does not support the Freeze. He
suggested several alternative
plans which seemed absolutely
anacceptahte to his knswledgable
audience.

The Nuclear Weapons Freeze
Campaigns no all levels, local,
state, and national, are ashing all
Freeze supporters tu pirase write
to their Representatives NOW
asking them to vote for House
Joint Resolotion (HJR) 13 which
is the Freeze ReooOution.

The National Freeze Campaign
had its third annuaf meeting in
St. Louis in February, and made
the docisionin puttheir efforts in-
to planning for the 1904 political
campaign, working for cas-
didates who support the Freeze.
It will meanwhile "urge thé U.S.
Congress to suspend funding for
the testing, production, and
deployment of U.S. nuclear
weapons, calling upon the Soviel

0cc child
development. .
CoOt'd from Skokic.L'woodP.l
maiotaised, sud teachers are
assisted by students in the 0CC
child care program.

After observing, interested
parents can arrange a
registration appointment.

Children may be enrolled for
Monday-Wednesday and
Tuesday-Thursday or Monday-

. Thursday sessions from 5 am. to
12 zoos. To:lios is $42 a month
for a 2-day session, $54 for four
days.

Fall classes will meet from
Aogmt 22 through December 9 at
both Centers on Monday-Wed-
nosday-Friday or Tuesday-
Thursday io the morning, and
Monday-Wednesday-Friday af-
ter5000s. Tuesday-Thursday af-
tersons seosi055 will meet at the
OCC/Skokie Center only.

Priority for enrollment goes to
children ofOCC students, faculty,
and staff. Remaining placeo are
filled by children nf community
members. -

For farther information call
535-1930, Skohie or 035-1045, Des
Plaines.

:i& .r
COMING
APRIL 7

THE BUGLE'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

- GUIDE
CALL 966-3900
for ¡nf onnation

or to place your ad

fjnlnn to exercise corresponding
restraint." For example, they
will call for amendments at-
tsched to the funding bills of new
warheads and weapons systems
which will cut off funds for
tenting, an long as - the Soviet
Uniun refrains from testing a
comparable weapon. This will
constitute a challenge to tko
Soviet Union, and a kind of
freeze, if the U.S.S.R.- responde
favnrably. Thin strategy would
affect the MX, the Trident II
missile, ground-nod submarine-
launched cruise missiles, and the
B-1 and Stealth bombers. There
is also a plan to support a year's
delay in the deployment nL
cruise and Pershing II missiles in
Europe for a year to give mure
time for negotiation. (Info. taken
mostly from Nnclear Times,
March 1913.)

For more information, please
call Joan Camp, 965-2238.

Skokie measles. .
Coat'd from Skokie-L'wond P.O
municablo disease characterized
by running nose, fever and rash
starting on the head and
spreadiog dnwnwárd. Cons-
plicatinos may include deafness,
escephalitis, pneumonia and
possibly, death. Incubation
porind is about 10 days. A person
is contagious from slightly before
symptoms appear lo 4 days after
cash appears. : A physician must
be consulted for diagnosis. All
cases of measles must be repor-
ted to your localhealth depar-
Iment. -

Current recommendations and
requiremesis for school altes-
dance are live measfes vaccine
given at 15 months ofage or proof -

of measles disease. However,
children who entered hmndergar-
ten before 1911 are considered
immune if they received the live
vaccine at 12 months of age.
Children receiving measles yac-
cine before 12 months of age need
to bereimmonized.

A special Measles Make-Up
Clinic will he held as soon as
possible for vacationing collegé
students as well as local residents
who meet the risk criteria listed
previously.

For more information contact
the Skohie Health Department at
t73-il500 est. 237.

Skokie programs
Could from Skokie-L'waodP,l

calls continue lo go 10 the TTY at -

the police department or
hospital, hat pressing, nr time
limited calls are handled by a
modem and teletypewriter which
enables sending and receiving
messages on the deaf network.
Upon receiving a message on the
TTY, staff contacto the requested
individuals with the inquiry, nr
message, then types the response
to the deaf person.

Through this equipment, deaf
residents have been able to con-
tact O plmuber, cancel an appuis-
tmest when ill, seek reassurance
on o reaction to medication, and
roach a therapist, oto.

Celia Warohawshy, panelist at
the Illinois White House Con-
feresce 05 the Handicapped, said
to Mayor Smith, "I want to
congratulate you on being, I
believe, the first sabsrbao village
to offer this wonderful service to
hearing-impaired people."

On Dean's List

Ann Lea Gnssella, nf Nileo, is
ose nf300 John Carroll University
students named to the univer-
sity's Dean's List (3.5 or better
grade point accumulative) for
Ihe falloemesler nf 1902.

SJB Champs... C

The fib Grade Lady ,Warrinrs
Irom St. John Breheuf captured
the C.Y.0. Basketball champion.
ship. It marked the first time
Ihal a girls leans from SJB won
the city titOe. The Boys have cap-
bred the basketball title io 196ll
asdt97d.

This year's team members
ore: Karen Beeftink, Cathy
Bratek, Lori Colnsi, Krista
EshoO, Sholle Giovannelti,
Kristeo Gotshall, Stacie Jakohi,
Kathy Lake, Eileen McAuley,
Cathy O'Grady, Janet Rzepiela
and Linda Strauss. -The team was
coachod by Daniel Eosiba and
Jib Jokot and the team's
manager is Ros Roepiela.

C.Y.0, officials seeded SJB as
Oho #1 team is the tournamont
based on their 3 year final record
of 110 wins and 8 losses. The SJB
team began the opening round nf
looroament play be defeating St.
Slephcs's of Des Plaines 51-41.

Warehouse...
Cont'd trum Nltes-E.Maine P.O
discounted tires to be resold by
area service stations, food
staples for restaurants and office
supplios for lscal businesses.

The discount warehouse will
sot be open lo Ike general public.
Membership will be reslrictcd lo
employees of large corporations,
government workers and mcm-
hors of credit unions as well as all
local businesses.

Company officials said the
Nibs site was chosen hecanse of
the location between small
businesses in so many nearby
coosmunities. -

Company officials told Nitos
Irosloes Tuesday night they en-
peel to do $20 million in sales
doringlhefirstyear.

Olficials expect the warehouse
to upen in Jose sr Jsly of this

lo other business the village
board approved an ameodmest
lo an ordinance in the Fire
Prevention Codo. Currently the
Fire Prevention Code is not as
restrictive as other village codes
regarding the storage of flans-
mable liquids, liquified
pelcoleum gos and explosivos.

Acting unanimously, the
village hoard amended the Fire
Preoentioo Code to includo the
sOsvreslrictioss. -

The village board approved a
request for an industrial revenue
bond for a by distributor
establishing o business is Nitos.

libby Diamond, of S.
Diamond Associates, Inc., 5401
Gross Point Rd., requested the
assistance for bass sol to onceed
st million. Os receiving approval
for Ihe bond, the village checks a
Company's financial records and,
il they determine the company is
solvent, lends the village's sume
when the company attempts to
gel business loans. However.
Ihoro is no financial obligation os
Ihr part of the village.

The village board usaximossty
approved os ordinance making
Mulford .Ave. from Milwouhee
Ave. west 150 feet, a sn-parking
Cose from 2 am. lo S am.

This action followed complais-
lu from area businesses and
renidests that people were
parking their cars on Mulford
Ano. and catching buses so
Milwaukee Ave. often leaving
Ihoir cars all day.

Lastly, the Niles Village Boord
approved a resolution eupressing
appreciation Is Marvin Loto,
Esecutive Director of the
Loosing Tower YMCA, who will
soon be reliriog. The resolution
repeatedly relorred to his coo-
tributi05 lo Ike community is

. bring a major force behind the
Onlablishmest of the Nitos
Leaning Tower YMCA.

onl'd from Nilns-E.Matae P.O

Io Ike semi finals SJB heat St.
Tarcissus 40-10. Based on their
ranking, the SJB team drew the
home court for this match as well
as fur the championship game.

The championship game was
billed by the tournament officials
as a classic matchup of SJB's
powerful scoring machine again-
51 the Outstanding defense of St.
Catherine of Alesandria (Oak
Laws). St. Catherine's eslered
the game wilb a record of 47 wino
and 4 losses, Il was the first time

- thai a SJB girls team played for
the ohampiosship. Last year the
team led by Eon Ease and Kathy
Russell won third place.

SJB jumped off In a 17-4 lead
after the first quarter and the
defensive strength of St.
Catherine's had trouble con-
laming the Lady Warriors the
rest of Ihr way. By missing St lo
25, the SJB team recorded the
biggest winning margin in the
history nf the Girls Basketball
Tournament. The nirlory ran the
motus record lo 50 nies aud 3
losses.

SJB woo led hy their Iwo guar-
do. Knob Eshon tallied 16 points,
along with g assists and 3
steals. Eileen McA510y played
as Outstanding game in recording
12 pomOs, t assists and 3 steals.
Kathy Lahr scored S points asd
had 7 assists; she led all reboun-
dors with lt rebounds.

Cathy Bratch scored S points
and recorded 7 rebounds. Kristin
Gotshall coiitrihuled S points.
Lori Colosi and Janet Roepiela
each scored 4 points. Cathy
O'Grady added a basket and
Stacie Jahobi made good a free
throw.

Shelley Giovasselti and Karos
Beeftiuk completed their gram-
mar school career by playing es-
collent defense. The knee injury
of Linda Strauss kept ber os the
sidelines a100g with the team
mascot, Buzzy Buzoard.

Coach Das Kosiha wan very
pleased wilh his team's perfor-
mance. "When this team cons-
pOded their sislh grade ocasos
with a 21-0 record, the coarhing
otaffeolabliohed two gnats fur the
squad. Primarily we saw each
girl's natural albletic ability and
basketball potential and
Iherefóro wanted to develop each
girl individually in order to
prepare her for high orhool com-
petillos. Secondly, we wanled to
be the lirst learn from St. Jobs's
lo win the tille," he said.

Alter the game it was unisson-
ced that the team's snorer Ron
Roepiela was traded to Manillar -
H.S. fur a scorer to be samed.

Bowling...
Continued from MG P.1

Ose by silly ose pin say their np-
poseslo! The other learn, corn-
poned of officers of the Pool,
came up wilh total pion for the

Pool Commander Roland Rep-
pen wishes to thank a trio of
ladies who assisted is serving the
relreshmeolo: 'Judy Mayor, San-
di Kapelansloi and past Ausiliory
president Lorry Neharl.

The various posto in the district
rotaie being host for this bowling
ofler-sopper event each year.

Niles library...
Coat'd from Nilct-E.Maine P.1

State grants to aid is paying for
the costs of construction of public
libraries within the State of
Illinois."

Tu apply for Ike grant, hoard
members must include among
other requirements, "A written
building program including
preliminary cosstruclion plano,"
quoted from grant specifications.

Other requiremeots request
docsmentation of the effect os
real Osiate, the real estate's legal
description, assurance of ad-
ditiosal fundo or how they will be
secored, and a written descrip-
lion ofproponed building.

Harry Peotise, board
president, suggested all
documentation be completed by
April23.

Board -members discussed a
possibility nl forming an ad hoc
committec of library board
members and representatives
Irons other tasiug bodies in the
district is order to diocoss seeds
to be attended to in the event of
possible expansion.

Frank Biga, Rites, wan is-
stalled ax trustee tu fill the unen-
pined Iene of Lois Grast who
zesigeed in December. Biga io one
of six persons running for library
board election in April io an un-
coolested race.

Board members were nolified
two computer ternoinalo are 50w
operational in the Library,
having been hooked ap with the
dala hase of the North Sohurbas
Library System (NSLS). Com-
pulcro ordered by the Library
were lo have bees operational by
Soplember I but work was
delayed, io part, to remodeling al
NSLS to accommodate more
terminato from their hase.

Board members approved two
requests for grants to include
purchase of additional nom-
putero, hardware and soltware.

-

Margaret Rajoki, huard mem-
ber aod chairman 01 the board's
planning and development cam-
milIce, said repairs were
OecesOary Io repair both the sp-
per and lower roofs uf the main
library building.

Rajoki said specifications have
been prepared with Ohe aid of as
inspector from the village of
Riles for repair Is the two lower
roofs and nodding out of drains
there as well as a 3f ft. x20 lt.
area which must be corrected un
the upper roof.

An altercation took place bet-
wees Postine and Rajohi when
Postine suggested no action be
takes concerning Ihn roofs until
discussion took place on ap-
plicallos for Ike State grants. At
that time, board members would
be asked to consider copausion
upward (os the roofs) or lo the
north of the enisting building.

After some parliamentary
m0000vero, Rajski'o motion to
put Ost bids for repair of the roof
died for lack of a second. At Ihat
time, Rajski left the meeting
saying, "It (planning br roof)
was waste of lime for me and the
people of Nitos."

In later discussion, board
members approved soliciting
bids Is repair 1ko roof.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
* cansansdonlarmrnnwAllyeacaseas *

-

SMORGASBORD

LUNCH DINNER
'2.95 saeunnav .5 orioos,,znucboso *395

ADULTS '4.90 . CHILDREN ander 50. '3.95

aw:an,elnhes.moeen.s,nno,a.,nec,.,n._MI,k,,,zu.n,..,,,
fesottolvwoos Oasa,due and OaOday f,nw O PM to 05 PM
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Law suit-filed against
Nues nursing home -

The troubled pring Meadows
Nursing Hume, 1333 Golf Rd., io
belog oued by the parents uf a
resident who died there claiming
the nursing staff deliberately
withheld medications from the
patient.

The suit has been filed by
Michael and Marias Rotman of
Skokie whose daughter Randy,
23, died March 27, 1902 at Spring
Meadows reportedly from corn-
pliratioss following epileptic
seizures. Randy Rotmax had
been admitted to the nursing
home in September, 1910 ouf-
feriog from epilepsy, cerebral
palsy aod mestal relardation.

The law suit charges sorsing

Applicatións for
Bicycle Safety
Officers
Applications for Bicycle Safety

Officers (Summer Employment-)
can be picked up al Ike Village-of
Riles, Admioistralion Building,
7651 N. Milwaukee Ave., starting.
00 March 25 and must be retnr-
ned by 12 nons On April 23. Ap-
plicants must be a Nues resident.
io excelleot physical condition
and between 18 to 23 years of agê.

Blue Boy... .

Cuat'd from Niteu-EMalise P.S
Einowski told the hoard the
Visitors' center will heu 5lass OO_
closed room attacked to the west
end sI Ihe Dempsler-Camherland
fire station.

Lioso Club represeulative
Ginger Troiani said tatet' that »e
eopocls the buildiog materials lo
cost between $5,500 and $10,560.
Troiani said the labor will- he
donated. He said lie euperts coo-..
stroction to begin Ibis apring.

The permanent home for the
fire engine, which dales bach lo
the early 1911's, will provide
rexideslo und schools 1ko Oppur-
tunity lo view Ike unique fire

The Lioso Club aud Ike Fire
Deportment will begin soliciting
fundo for the building.-

966-3900
-léAi

home owner Jacob Gruff und
name Leunida Samho wilk
withholding medication "for the
specific purpose of saving
money, medication, and nursing
costs...and in ax altempt te in-
crease the profits ofthe owners."
The lawsuit seeku $10 million in

compensatory damages and $196
miliios io punitive damages.

Park District
Easter Party

Children sp to fourth grade are
invited to a very sepcial Easter
Party, featuring Peter Cottontail.
The fun begins at 1 p.m. at the

Recreation Conter, 7077
Milwaukee ave. is Nlles. The
party is free to Nitos residents
and will include games, egg bun-
to, prizes and treats for all!

Don't miss the fun (or the
Easter Buony!) 1 p.m. March
25th at the Recreation Center.
Call967-0633 for information.

K-Mart...
Conl'd leans Nlles-E.MaiaeP.1

The store employs some 80
area residento. Cumpasy of-
fidato have said that where
possible they will try and relocate
lheempinyeeo atother stores. -

Besides the Golf Rd. store,- a
Mt. Pruspect K-Mart hell also he
closedisoJuly. .

Snow storm. .
Coaitenedfrom Pagel

Most of the trucks coslizued
plowing through the night and did
nul stop until 2:30 Monday after-
nui.

Nilex- the pblic works
-department sent oat salt trucks

.

at 4 p.m. on Sunday, according to-
Director of Public Sefvices Keith
Peck. -

Additionally, 21 snow plows
we-c oitered out at 10 p.m. and
continoed plowing until noon on - -

Monday.
Pech said Nitos used 1go tons of

salt on the slippery streets and
Dahm said Morton Grove used
223 Ions ofoalt.

If Your Business Is...

Ll5e.:il. i
DAY CARE

OR

here's the way to reach the people
55 Aprii 7 The login will ho f nasa,jeua Cuy Caen sed Comp

Osidn e all ficendis: onu of ea, papee.
If shix ix roar b asic055 why nos Ins people know shear ir?

Voar ad will be zppoaricg in oar Nuns, Moroso Or000, xkokia
Lincoinwood, Gori MiII.East Malen h Park Ridgn.Dnx PIon-no
od loess.

CALL NOW FOR ADVERTISING RATES
Adon,sixing deadline April 4
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